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ENTER THE FUTUR E OF INTERACTIVE ENTERTAINM ENT 

D I was not so long ago that everything Sony Computer 

Entertainment touched turned to gold. Sure, no one rea lly 

expected the company to make an entry Into the world of vldeogame 

hardware manufacture and rock it to its very foundations, But since 

1994, when the first ever PlayStation made the leap from Japanese 

store shelf to eager consumer's embrace, the company has pushed 

aside established veterans Nintendo and Sega like so much rubbish. 

Genefationall1ansition, however, is a particularly awkward beast 

to fight, and it is an enemy Sony now faces squarely in the face. 

Following wildly over-inflated consumer expectation, PlayStation2 

was never going to replicate the Impact of its precurSOf Now, Sony 

finds itself being questioned - something It has no real elCperience of. 

Its solution? Manifold: it has announced the existence of a hard disk 

adci..on for its 128bi! platform (see p13), and underlined the fact that 

(with practical broadband comms still some way 011) PlaySlation2 

will be compatible with modems in existence tOday. Moreover, it is 

pledging renewed support to the format that put it where It is today 

by rethinking the maChine's appearance and throwing in some 

fashionable mobile phone connectivity 10 boot (see p6) . 

Looking at how Sega handled its Mega Drive·to·saturn transition, 

bungling halfway-house launches in the form of the Mega CO and 32X 

along the way, it's easy to see how a company complacent with Its lot 

can so easily fall on its baCkside. Nintendo, too. famously struggled to 

build support for its push beyond 16bit. 

were it not for the existence of X·Box, perhaps SCE would not look 

like a company about to encounter choppy waters. But by announCing 

a PS2 hard disk and shouting about modem compatibility, the company 

is simply matChing its box up to the features of the Microsoft console 

formal that has been so openly applauded by the Industry. 

IS relaunching the original PlayStation simply a matter of Sony 

failing back on whal it knows? Even if it is. developers already heavily 

committed to PS2 will be hoping that the company Is not spreading 

Itself too thinly, arid that massmarket consumers will not be confused 

by Ihe existence of two super·similarly branded products. 

One thing is certain: developers are most comfortable with Just one 

target box, and by preparing variOuS different models of PS2 hard drive 

(specifics are currently cloucly) Sony is not makmg Its console more 

attractive to game creatives but in fact much less so. Its competitors 

should now be feeling a level of optimism much higher than when they 

were simply looking 00, nervously wondering what this coosumer teeh 

giant could possibly bring 10 the videogame party back in the mld·'90s. 
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NEWS 

CAltting EdgEtutt._ .. g~lr Ee 
The latest news from the world of interactive entertainment ~ g 

cuttinff~~ge 

SONY LOOKS BACKWARDS WITH NEW PLAYSTATION 1 
Repackaged, rebranded 32bit console intended to drive company's fortunes in the face of Euro next-generation debut 

With dimensions of 19lmm 
(W)d8mm(H)x144mm(D)_ 
PSone is considerably smaller 
Ih.n the existing PS uniL 
It retails.t V15,OOO (£95) 

-

r::I ooy has released a rede~~ and rebrallOed 

II:.iI PtayStation for the JaparJeSe man:et, Wltt1 a western 

IaLJOdl planned before the end of the year Christened PSOne. 

the new model boasts the same t!!Ch specs as the grey box 

that has now sold more than 73m UTllts since tts launch in 1994, 

The new, rTlOfe rounded and compact design is two 

thirds of the SIleof the origif'Lil1 UM, An LCD monitor add.;)ll, 

repk:te with Stereo spea~ers system, is dLl€ to be released 

next spring III Japan, but. more sigmfJcanUy, ttus winter wi ll 

S€(l the Japanese release of a specia1 adapter cable, 

compatibie wtth tooth PSooe and PS2,I'o11ich wi ll enable 

the lIflttS to conrteCt to motJile phones. 

Witt1 PSooe set to ma~e its Euro rebut prior to the OCtotler 

Iaonch of PS2, Edge spoke to SCEE president Chris oeer1ng 

about the logic betund the rT'ICIVe, as well as plans for Europe, 

The reduced ~ze of the unit has prompted some 

speculation that Sooy is tt1rowmg tts weight behind a move 

into the po«atJIe marl:et, but Dee!'ing points out that thiS IS not 

enllre/y the case. "There may toe someOYeflap of appeal,- he 

says,"but It'S IlOtaimed spedftcally at thal market ~'s an 

enhanced version of the PlayStation that's been arouoo and 

has reached dolens of millioos of PAlteievlSlOO terrftory 

homes, and lor Y<t1ich there's an ongoing demaoo. GIVen the 

portabihty, or rroolity feature, 01 the lighter weight PSooe 'M\il 

~s own screen, ~ C()(J1d expand beyond home entertalrvneot 

rnay!)e into the car, or into the back yard if you'Ve got an 

exterlSion cord, There are attempts to determine whether 

there's a banery conf@JJiltionthat C()(Jid eventually woO: With 

the screen feature, and if there's anyway 10 deliVer a reMbIe 

resutt. Of course, it makes sense for us to do that but no 

specifIC plans have been anJ1Ol.XlCed· 

ACCording to Deering, the malll ratlOOille for the rebranding 

is sunp/y to d1fferentiate the machine Irom the I'le\M!r PS2. 

'~nce PS2 IS on the map aoo in the stores alongside it. 

I think that it's qUite logical to distinguish the tw:) byca lling 

the origlf'Lil1 PlayStatioo configUration PSooe: he says. 

Nevertheless, the \WO remain lIOder the umbrella 01 the 

Play$tatioo brand that has become ut:Wquitous across Europe. 

And with SooydilUllng the locus of PS210 extend its appeal 

outside the trad itional hardcore garnet set. there may be a 

<1angl:r that releasmg an older console that has been upgraded 

to feature nelWOo'l: connectiVIty will simply confuse coosumers. 



DcerIng 1Isagrees: "1ltlinl:: rt WiI De qurte OIMous 11'1 the 

store WIth the twO pactages ~ IS the new PS2 The 

timing of the arrival of PSore lin PAl. territonesl is closer 

to the timing of PS2 than it was N1 Japan , ana SO n ..... n De 

necessary to make ~ as dear as po5SI~ wI'IICI1 is Ydld'l, 

OUt I thr'Ik that as the currenl PlayStauon In its current 

tlOx works ~ an:] the only PlayStaoon model 

/en'la1lW'QJ In the StOreS IS the new one, 11 shcUd settle 

dCr.>ItI an:] there ~'t be any real coofuso-l." 

Irdeed, he 00IntS to the posSIbility of househoIOs IJ\IofWIg 

more than one PlayStabOl1. aOO tile COOtllung appeal of the 

32tJjt mactw"e at a k:lWer pfiI;e poml. "We're amazed at hoW 

Vltlrant lhe oemand IS fOf PlayStation, even in the midst of all 

the pubhclty and anticipatIOn of F'S2, and It'S juSt a function of 

!tie ubkjUrty' of the format Clearly, with the o,fference ~ price 

POII1l with PS2, that anractiYeness CtlIAO apply to a much 

broaOer gr~ 01 people, not on/y tit age gr~ OUt I1t' 
geographic Iocaoon an:! noome 1eYeI_ SO the posrtJOrwtg 

WII De ta.nv DfOiIC!. but ~ we were to force a 0IStJnCtI0n ,I WlI 

prODabIy De for yoooger kids as ITIiJyt)e a secona PI!r;Staoon " 

In the Dedroom with PS2 in !tie IMog room. mere's ro reason 
to3SSll11e that \here'Mll1'1 De some ~ If1 the 18 to 24· 

year-{)ld ~that wil still want to own 81'SOrle" \Yt'cIt WIth 

!tie range of software - Of prepare themSe~ With !tie PSone 

COI~1()r! of tllles to grooLJate to PS2 v.ren ttley"re ready. Of 

'M'oen they C¥I afford ~, lhe backward compabbIIoty feature 

II'*S everytIwlg together: 

Finding the content 
v.tIether deYeIopers WIll cormnue to ~ tne Iorrnat 

IS aoother QUeStIOn_ certany many deYeIopers are geanng 

up for the taunch of PS2. but the recent CI\aI1geS to the 

prICIng structuQl of PlayStation games has (Iem(l!1Stra!ed 

the contlllUEld WIllingness to embrace the format "I think that 

gNeI1 the IOStaIled base worldwk1e pluS wtlateYe!' PS2 aoos 

to ItIat as backWard compatible, an:l wtlateYer the aoomooal 
saleS of IN new PSone add, there shCUICI De a Yery anractrve 
market foI OEM!IoPes"s to irNesI in, and CI'I our 1l'IIIO we I1aYe 

aIlOUt as many lilies COIfIIfIg out this year as cane out last 

~r CI'I PSOne." says Deenng. "We can't see out to tine 

or frur years If1 the future. but from our dISCl.ISSIOnS WIth 

pu0bs/'.er5 BOO (levOOpers, there's cenalOly a tlr08d If1\efeSt 

in conUI'IUlng tOwrite for the PSone formatAAd we Will be 

OOing some even in oor own SIl,)(h05 al1d With the affillClles 

that we sometimes represent on a distribution basis." 

The rrost mtngU'ng feature of the revtSe(J PlayStation Is 

ul"l(lc)Jbte\fy the possIbU ty 01 neMO"k COOileCtMty ttvougll 

a rT'OIliIe tiIone. but .... fornIf1ateIy oetaIIs coocerrII'lg !he W<I'I 

this WIll vg\[ In Europe are lIldear at present. v.toat IS dear IS 

that. In contrast to JaplII, where NTI DOCoMo's iMOCIe SI!IVICE! 

IS the most popular means to access Ihe If1\e!l'let, the western 

ceOular landscape IS a rrore ffagmenter:I one, with WIreless 

Internet access stili a Ia!g!JIy I.nlerpeoetrated ~. 

NeYo;rtheless, Deering IS certain that SUCt1 a furlctlon ~II be 

supported In doo coorse. "I'm not sure aoout the tlmll)&- but 

NEW S 

Chris Deerin l is confident thlt network connectivity wil I mobile phone will be cominlto I 
PlayStation nflr you, but the European wirele$l IlndS<lpt ls mort splintered thin 'Ipln', 

"Given the installed base worldwide plus whatever PS2 
adds to that as backward compatible ... there should 

be a very attractive market for developers to invest in" 

rm sure It WIll come to me UK an:! to Europe and to the 

States.' Of 0llJrSe, this WIll depend 011 the netWork ooerator'S 

themselves. "There's a dIangnjj: landscape WIth WAP, " says 

oeerlng. "and on the horizon GPRS. UMTS, 3G and a few ott.ers 

are creeping in, so n's not as easy to antICipate wtllch types 01 

p/looes there wi ll be ~ for, and they may not necessanly 

De paded IfI with PSooe - ttley"11 probably De sold as separate 

~ tIeCau5e 01 the oivefgenCe of optIOnS. we'reVEfY 
excne<I a/)OI)t It. an:l we tIaYe a lot of deas. but ~'s fillf to Sitf 

!hat the map 01 ceIIpI'Ione formalS If1 eurwe and ItIe StateS IS 

far less dear than JaP¥I, sowe're llOIat a IXlIfIIIII tme~ 

~ makes sense for us to Ioc*. on to anytIw1g. • 

SOny IS he<lgIf1g lIS bets on mote than one front OUt 

it remains to be seen Whether a d/vcf"Slfoed p:J!tfobo of 

F>layStallon prOdtiCtS IS the key to success in the next

generatlOrt console market. With PS2 seemingly boosting 

€'J€fY type 01 coor.ectMty an:l apparef1tly being marketed 

as a rrlItbmedia device. Ieatumg OVD pIaybaO:: al1d 

rompatIbliity WIth d@lalca-neras. Ihefe i!. f!'Ief'{ danger that 

me ~ wiI alienate coostmerS v.tIo ha<ie hIttIeruI been 

anracted I1t' the SUl'(lIrcrty 01 consoles. BY corttir'lIirrii to 

martet the oogmal PlayStatICI'I - ab?rt a rebranded one
SOny ru1S the n5k 01 further dlkrnng ItS focus and abena!Ing 

consumers. Although Japanese take-up of PS2 has set new 

standards for console taunr::nes, the (;()Illj)et~KJn that 

SOnywin soon face wi ll be s"lk!r It\an ever. 

PS2 DVD gets 
remote control 
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DOLPHIN AND GBA DETAILS EMERGE AS SPACEWORLD LOOMS 
Devel~rs share thOughts and feelings 00 next-generatioo Nintencio systems as flagship TOkyo event prepares for lift-off 

m lfIIencIo IS set to demonsuate ItS OO!pIlIn and Game Boy 

Advance h3rctWare at Tctyo's SpaceV.'oOd snow In 

September, but Edge has gleaned information on both 

systems from ~strY sources 11'1 the run up 10 the e\IOOl 

oaptun CJeY lots hiM! !lOW' stupped 10 a select bl.fIdl of 

oxJeshops. -we were $IWPIiSed,- revealed one source. "because 

the early systemS v.e hiM! are all Maant05IHIased, as MaC 

~ a«! evlOeIltt-,' rruch closer 10 DOIphII'I tI\aO PC" The 

PclNerPC nature of the fmal bOx's CPU actOll!1IS fOf such 

architecture, vet It IS proving an interesting SIlift for C<ldefs 

workingon the platform. "We'~ had to ShIP 11'1 a wh:)Ie k;:tad of 

new trt." Edge'ssource contnJed,"and ~'SCI'eated QUltea stir" 

AAOthet' SOtm! diWned thallrlpIernerltatl of ~ 

'The earty systems we have are all Macintosh-based, as Mac 
systems are evidently much doser to Dolphin than PC. 

we've had to ship in new kit ... it's created quite a sti(' 

effeas stJIlrol,(.hng P$2 coders are a relallYe 5I/TlIIIOIY on the 

famat. SteOOy generaoon oI8rOU1d 1()TJ po/'J'gons per sea:ro 
WIth texture fiIIerrl& 8I'ltIaIias.lg and other effects enabled is 

been reported. SUCh performance can clearly be eqoalled on 

SOny's rnacIWle, OUt only thrOlJ!t1 auemi'll'e programrlllng. AS Wlth 

x·aox.ease of COCIIf'I8 seems 10 be high on [)OIphtn's soec list 

~ ~, one source. worktniIl"I an errworrnem 
where seYl'f3I CJeY Iots.e 11'1 place, ~ that O<ffereflt teams 

are ~0iIChr18 the hM!Ware in different ways. "Yoo have one 

team atl~ to rNCh agoalone~,-he cIaomecI,-and 

Nintendo's future from the top 

anottIeI' team working !awards ITllCh the same goal approaching 

~ 1"1 another-He refused to be drawn on wt1e!tlef Of not tf11s was 

an lIustraoon of any deficteney In IltlI'arles supplied by Nintenoo. 

MUCh specu\atlOO has coocemea the DOlphin controllef 

~ by Shlgeru MryamOta , knoW some guys hen! I1M 

seen ~: satd Edge's source. -but ~'s v.rapped ~ in so n'lIdI 

secrecy ','OU'd be amazed_ Frem v.tIaI: I can tell, thougtI, ills 

gotng 10 be somelhllg spewl " 

Game BOy Advance uncovered 
Othef leading OOvelopers nave oeen snaring VIe'NS COIlCemtng 

Game Boy Advance. AskeO I'IJN the SYSlem staocs up, one source 

salCt "There's not ITllCh to S31 atlOut ~ apan frem the /act that it 

uses an ARM CPU for eIII.!f'{II'Ing - wr.cn IS no bad thIr"C--
The CPU - designed t1f CM1tnlge-based ARM - IS a 6CMH.z 

unit Edge's source contlflued "TIle archrtecture's like an Amlga 

and a SNES, OUt the audiO cap&bll !les aren't ql.nte up 10 the SNE.S. 

n has eYefY!I1>ng anyone ever needed for 20 work - ~'s not bul~ 

for 30 in \he tradrtJoniIl sense - n=tud1f'l8 FMV potermal AlIIhe 

~ code prcMded WIth the ~ kit IS pretty crappy, 

but ~ getS the pain: across and I guess that's aH that'S necessary,' 

·~'s Iond of like the PC Englfle used to be: a!lOtt'ler source 

!<*I Edge 'YOu can have a large number of spr~es on the screen 

and tI'Iey scr~ and they can bIeOIl, and they rotate as well, so it 

ooes MOde 7-$tyIe effect$. 1JItwTIa\efy' you can do 1M\a'.ever you 

want wtI1 the processor ~'s not goog to set the world alight Wttt1 

!IS CPU 1XlWef, but Ifs sweet. It'S /Tlltes more powerftj than the 

Old Game Boy, but rm ~ 11. 1Sn'l eYeII more powerful. 

conskIemg the tedlllOiOgleS tt'lat &re available today, 

-In lerms of 20 abthties it's probably a little bit less !XlW(!rfUl 

than a SNES, In terms of 30 abilities ~'s probably lite a SNES with 

a SUperFX chiP. so it's got crude but fair 30 abilmes. There'U be 

some great scrOlirlg games. but therel also be a (l).(lIe of 

~ 30 games on It.' 

Few haW seen !he rll'\al ttan:t.oIare des@'I of the l.W'IIt 

altt10ugh one source told Edge mat ~ will feature standard 

Game soy,s\i1e bunons, in aooitk)n to twO shoulder buttOrtS. 

NlIltendo has already annour.ceo tt'lat the AQlance 'Mf 

fe&tUre mobile phone COMeCtIVit't enabling the 00MII0ad 0/ 

software. chat <n:I ema~_ ACCOrOq: 10 one oeveIoper workll~ 

wtth the hardware. however "We've had rothI"Ig on coo:rectrviIV 

yet. v.f»Ch IS a btt of a shame: 
Cert<lInt-,' the market for rnootle gaming is set IQ e)(p4ode, 

witt1700Tl ner:woO:~t>Ied mobile phones predicted 10 be In 

~ circutation by 2006 ~ seems unlil:ety It1at Nlnlendo. 

!he CInpp1ator of rnassrnaO:eI garrwrg. would not be IXJlSl!(lIO 

seIZe some of the acoon. 

Advanced software 
Nlntendo recently announced Its first Game Boy AdVance 

software release, Magic8/ vacarl()f!, wNch II has tagged a 
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Rlfunt clalml hive estimated CBA', powlfr at somewherlf blftwun thlf SNES (Yoshi's Is/ond, I'ft) and NU (Yoshi's Story, rilht), . Ithough somlf codlfll 
hive expressed disappointment with the unit. Wh,t is surprising is the extensive hardw.re allow,nce Nintendo has mlde for hlndling FMII foot'le 

·conYlllm~ RPG' T11e COI'TWl'I states that. ~ Poktimon 

DrOl:e new grOlnO by eocouragll1g RPG users to tJaC\e wtth (11"(1 

trattJe eacn ottler. MagIlAi ViICaIj()Il 'NIU ladIItate !he 

ccmn.ncabOl"l aspect further' 

"The game is be!rI&~ by. ~ N~ 

venture. Brown.e BrOWl.Ied by fWr former SQuareSOft 

erTIIlb,'eeS ~ legend has It. aeated the sen"W\al5eCref of 

Man8 (see plSQ A detaHeO. fascnItJlIg YIOIId such as MarJa 

1eatLRd. bbMll.Cl to massNeIV rTkIltJc)layer scale. IS a 

prospect 10 v.toet any gamer"5 appetite. 

AS for v.tlether Game ~ AdvMCe has the PO!ent>al1O equal 

its forebear"s sucoess, one 1eadW1S t1eYe4ooer IS 1.rISlKe. ""iheY'o'e 
sold lOO m.llkln of the old Game ~.I'otw:h Is astoonding. 

'MletI'rer tIley'M sell 100 I"IlIIIIoo of ttllSlleW Game Boy.1 00Wt. 

because I guess ttle kro 01 peOI)Ie that the Game Boy n1artet 
satisfies CM"e still satiSfied wItI"I that reaItt' cn..oe. old G&ne Boy. 

Battery Irte and ease of use tla\Ie been the most mportant \tW1g 

101 !he pocket market, because that IS the gereraI gallWlg martet 

- rt·s casual garners, no! enthusiasts. n"s !he real people out there. 

"In terms of 20 abilities, the Advance is probably a little bit 
less powerful than a SNE5. In tenns of 3D, ifs probably like a 
SNES with a supe~ chip, so ifs got crude but fair abilities" 

I think that there.....,a ~ tie oener tnongS along mat 'M~ do 

the next IJg tIW1g. wroatever people need 11 a 00Cket machr'Ie_ 

Maybe net'MJ(ti(lg IS that next Clg tIW1g.' 

SpoceWOrI(l 1'111 SUrely tIlfOW up some lI"KllCatorS 

No, thl finll un it will not look lib this, althoulh it hill been confirmed that. unlike preyloul models of the Came 
Boy, CBA will be operated in I horilontal manner, much like the lynx or Came Cur. Shoulder buttons will future 

- '" 
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COIN-OP TITANS UNVEIL NEW ARCADE STRATEGIES 
sega and Narnco prepare for Japan's annual JAMMA coin-op sho'Ncase with private presentations 

Sel" S To/ryo Bus Guide (Ibove rilht) uses the 18 Wheeler ubineL Industry insiders h.ve 
noted both Sel' Ind Nlmco's mort const rntin, cost-effective Ipprolch to the Irc.des 

... lO B)QE 

D ust two months before the IAMMA sh:;m ... Tok'A sega 
and NarOCO ~ ~Ied their latest rOUfl(l 01 arcaoe 

creatoos. With the advent of coin-op-standard graphiCs ~ r.ome 
rr.actoIr.es, the JapaneSe arcaoe mar'Ket has become irlCreasulgtjo 

hard to crack. and the two £I8IIlS haW ack)pt:ed markecly 

different strategIeS for tackhng!he cooem 1'lstatJuty. 

sega shows its hand 
OIl Jlme 2J , sega stl:Iwcase<l its latest series of eye-<;atct1ing 

aod Vlt>rant arcade designs in ~.ng With current th inking, 

suggesting that etaboraoon is the true Key to the JapaneSe 

~ POCket The event alSO saw the first frurlsol sega's 

recently renamed AM R&O I.W\ItS, 

sega ROsso (forrner1y AM ~ IS responsible for the 

aostract puuIef COSmic SmaSh. InsptreCI by 11'00' and bcIrrcMIr'I8 
he!Mr,- from the cta~c coin-op Aitanoid, the SImplicity of a !W:)

button intefface and pulsating colours Pl'0Y00 an immecilate 

sucress >Mth attenclees. sega Rosso 1$ alSO resp:nlIbie for the 

1ong.1IIlIIC:II)ated Slar wars Raa!f The MOOeI411t1e has tlOOn 

deIayecI ClUe 10 <*splay problems, IM.It 1$ expected lObe 

fu(ed and reaav to rol ... m'JSI.lapaneSe arcades b'I row 
GIBfIt Gram 2roJ. !he sequej to the POPUlar GIilnt Gtam 

wrestling COUKIP. was proo.,.odty OOI1'lOI1Strated by woot'oo 

(AM R&[)jI1). Though Sega has 'JOiced concerned over 
O~ ....t'IICtl haYe ansen over a break up 01 !he JapaneSe 

proIessional wrestiir€ fWerauon - apparently key wrestlers 

are IeaInr'C 10 form their own assoCIallCl1 - the ~ 

ShOOk! rot affect the laln:h 01 JT\9SSIIIe popuI¥ity of the 

rnact1r.e. scheduled for ttlis surrvnet'. 

Tt1e AmJsement VisIoo (R&D AMd) branch of Sega was 

also In atterdance and It Hnally ur1\leded a playabie YeISIO!'I 

0/ the Spkeoof-inspIredSlaslloul.1n II8IWOIked form. The 

scroII1g Xl beat 'em 1.(1 tIVf PI'(M1II)(lpIJar for awhile. 

aIttlcJI.ellllCM!S from odler IIeYeIoPefS 10 bmg SI/TW(!f tItleS, 

such as Sqoare's me BOunCer, 10 the next-gen scene may 

reouce its Impact. Excrung I\lIl'ICIUI'5 were also dlOJlatlllg that 

Sel' Rosso's Cosmic Smosh instantly ' ppe. led with 
ils recolniSllb le l.mepllY Ind vi bltnt I'aphics 



the division was woOOflIj on a Spoce Harrier st';ied shooter. 
A/ttloogh HI! Mal::.er (AM R&{)jt3) failed to rolll)Jt MY of 

ItS armopated ~ representatives disdosed the trtIeS 

wtuch will be Ieady for lAMMAon 5epterTIber 3: CrakrI' DlwiI, 

lmUrprisirwv, be a BeManl-styIe ~ game. \\tllle 

COOfiderl!lai MISSIaI SOl.fIds more r nTigUiflg. corronifllj 

Clememsof 00th Vlrrua Cop and Ra re'sGo\1et1Eye. 

The resourcell.ll5ega also used the event to 000Ch To/¥I 
Sus GuIde, wtich, as the name suggestS. offers ~ the 

opjXXtLnty to sI'I.mIe ~ arOU1d the cny's busy streets 

(Uing rush hrur The gome was ~ IlV a ttw«Iarty 

cxrnpany called 45, and IS a direct port of the 0fe¥rICaSI title. ItS 

calWJet is exact~ the s.:wne as the urnt prlXIuc:ed IQI' 18 wrlOO/er, 

prOYOk ing speculation that 5ega may be ernpO:Jying strategieS 

to imprOYe cost elflcienco; 

Namco on cost-cutting drive 
By contrast NamCO's prMIte shoW in r..3'NaSaki on .k.ne 13 

shoWed a reversal in attitude to c:oirl-q) manufacture BOCI 

martetlr1g. After oosung a dlS&Strous 95 per ter1t lall () ft'Yerul'S 

lor last year, Namco, 0I1C(! conSIdered indestructible In the arcade 

ma~ IS oowcteartytalQng a more cautlOUSapproadl. 

EyeIrows we«! firSt raISed whe!1 MT. 0riIIef 2 was 1,.flVe\Ied. 

Tllough me game pn:MOed an ~ M()JlIayer moae 1'1 

wI1K;h your ~'s screen can be rumed uPSkIe dcJMl, it 

was notk:eate that a drop in &rao;llical Ralr was eVIdent. NamCO 

nas rcptaooj !he system 11 tlOOrd of the Ql'q;mal Mr Driller witIl 

the new, cruder and cheaper system 10 The ha rctware uses 

strictly no-flills PIayStatiorI hardware (minus CD dr'-'e. MI~, 

producq: ~~ restbs. 'MJn:Iat the shoW 

suggested that NamCO IS keen to use !he narttware 1'1 

rT"Iaf11 more upcornng IXWHlP proteCtS 

I'oM1 Kicks had also uroergone somethifllj of a 
traosformauon from its ong1flal guise. The elaborate 

~UJ(e 1ll();)eI, complete with kICkable 'footOOlis', has been 

a disappointJng fallure In the arcaoes. The new iteratIOn on 
shoW loses some fI, the chaml. thclJgh rrudI 01 the expense. 

by merely USIrl8 a bal-shapOO button on the caMel. 

one notable exception to the Ies:s-is---rnor rule was a 
curious ~rtJng game, ~ in bOOl stanOard aoc aeme 
lorm Although the drMng game uses the system to ooara, 

the CleIuxe version IS particularly ifIterestmg - SPQItJng a real 

kart which rn::NeS lateraDv....nen rnanoetMV18 around the 

tJgIlt CCIfI"efS in the game. 

~ !he tedYIoklgy is a dear ttro.YDack to the PiayStaOOn 

era, NamCO has nevertheless ITICI the challenge by prOOUOOg a 
setecoon of games foc\JsjOg on QtI1rky 'nrlo-.tation lamer tnan 

flashy graphics and er'IOfm0u5 catJinets. cauSnlg a big Stir among 

marty attendees was a pseucjl)-seQlJei to Galaga, ~ a 
handheld ~ to fire 'medalS' at fflading aliens: the medalS turn 

lIIIO difjlal missk>s ()1oscreen whe!1 they reach \heir deStI'latIon. 

Such a trtIe \Nil cteartv no! make it to the UK. but ItS 

/lppear.n::e at the sI'1c1I( IIIOrl! wittl the soper·affordatlle 5ySIem 

10 ~t~, lJI'ougI1i smtes to the faces of the many JapMese 

arcacie centre opcratoo in attend<lnce. 

NEWS 

Nameo's Kart Duel (top) was the mosl outstandinllreade deiln .t its ralher toned 
down show. Though Ihe klrt Cln move 1.lerally it still uses IhI crude Syslem 10 bo.rd 

~It . 
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DIRECTX 8 LEADS THE WAY TO X-BOX 
Microsoft's latest API reveals the thinking behind its next-gen console 

Ed,t .tttnded • number of ~ulon5 with 
dnelope,s .nd will rtport mort next month 

r:I oIIo>.W'Ig on from last ~ar's MeItdown event. on 

.... U1e 2b-V MICrOSOft's repackagedWlnclcwf$ 

GameS DeYeIoPeI' COnference was keenly an:en::Ie(I Dv 
the \,Ill; PC CIeYeIopers, all tu'lgry for news 01 X-BOx. 

specifically arraogea to brief them on OjrectX 8, the 

latesl ~ef8l1on of DlmctX, I'otlich IWI pcmer MICrosoft's 

COOSOIe, rT'Od1 of the C()"1fercoce focused on the rleW 

feature sel of ItleAPI 'S graphK:s component me fu'St 

Wy's Pfograrnrrung stream COYeriog next-ger.erallOn 

ISSUeS, soct1as the Pfogr~ graptics PIPo? use 

While there wl51iHle f'l$h inform.tion on the X-Box 10 be hid, develop4rs' .Henlion wn dr.wn 
to the I.d thltthe Microsoft Ind NVidi. present.tions $t'H5ed new ,rlphic.1 te<hniques 

0/ hIghef-ordef Sl.Ifaces arxl rruItisampIe reroclerir& 

was panKlllarly weI an:en::Ie(I bv ~ 5Udl8S 

lOSt Toys. MlJdr:.y Fool, core DeSIgn ancI Rage Everyone 

seemea 10 agree that the needs of scaleable 
deveIopmeot ~ mab1g the use of highef-ordef maces 
and ~ of oet~1 dyr\amIC tes.sellauon a ~ty 

OltlCr aod lOOnS to DirectX Ifldude some imerestlrlll 

features for DlrectPlay'S ner",ur'oang cOOe. DeSlgne(l to 

maKe rr.assNe muiupiayer games eaSIer 10 SUWQf1. 

DlrectPiay includes IITlPfO\ot'd fir~1 support. better 

Iobtl'; services aod lI1Iegrated VOICeOYeI' IP DlrectAUdKl 

IS also beefed up, and thefe ~ uncoofumed reportS 

that X-8OxWol be USII1ga po:w.e1uI Yill'!'laha SCllrd chip. 

NVidia and Microsoft share focus 
AS !he pn:Mjer of the gr3I:tliCS chip for X-SOl!. Mlidoa's 

~ of lIS partICUlar pre\erTe(I soIutlOO for hIghef 

order surfaces was anomer n~lIl8ht for coders Iooklng 

for clues aboo! ItS forthcoming eJements lJ:e 

MlClosoft. NVidIa spoke at length &bOut roew graphical 

ted'nQues SI.lCh as vertex arxl p.xeI Shading. And while 

Diy one of the Wi ndows Glmes Develope,s conference '!Kllsed on ned-gener.tion lUll", such 
15 the progr.mm.ble ,r.phics pipt, tht 1,1$1 of hl,her order surfaces .nd multislmple renderinl 

hara infOl'mallOO about X-BO~ wasn 't forthcoming, 

!here ....ere pIenIy of peooIe reachng betII'effi !he lines. 

'lIX:t at !he feature set on the Geforce 2 card and 

expect more of !tie same', seemea to be the rressage 
from N'/(Ii(I. ~ 8tIentIees that Edge spoke to 

....ere CO"IW'ICeO that !he PC-styIe ardlttect\Xe of X-6<»! 

d give a good DIIance of a wef.~ feature set 

>MIi1e &I_ PfOYldIf18 deYeIopefs WIth COOr1g IleJ<.ibWty. 

The three bt8 an package houses were on hard as 

well to talk about hoW their latest releases 'MXJkj ease 

tile wor1<.load of art leams deWIoping for next-gcn 

consoles. AlIas wawtront h~ed the roew feature 

set of May.! 3.0, SOItmage talked aboo! ItS XSJ package, 

and DIscrete ran a dosed sesoon on 11$ /onhcorrwlg 

3D Sti60 Ma;(", whIctllS expected I¥ the en:.! of the 

year once agarl the talk was of ~ support for 

SlAXIMsKlroaI Sl.Ifaces. streart*W!g !he 'M)ftfIcNI and 

ron-hnear anmatiOrl 

other grapIlICS harOware ~ were 
Oemor1SUating or tafklng atxlut new hardware. ATl"s first 

hardware T&l set. tile RaCIeon 256, wed impl"essNo:. 

I'otl ile its r.eao of research, JaScn Mltchel, ta!l:ed about 

the COOlP<lflY's 'n patch' sobdMsIOIl tedY1lQL!e. 

Ir'I'lag!natIOI TeCI'IflOiogIeS also had ItS P\:lWerVR 3 on 

test. Tnee.ght-WCJirt'lllll-teX!l¥ing chip has been a long 

tune COIT'W1I!. Dut kT\agJIa'.IOIl promses n 'Nil have lIS 

first..generauon ~ Tll card 0lIt early in 200t 

MatrOJl.I1OweYer, gB'w'l' fl?W POIf1!er5 COI'lCeIl1If18 lIS next 

card, other than n won', be called GSOO. But !he G4OO's 

SlXcessor. \\otlIch is eXDeCleci I¥ late SOO1Il'Ief, IS .J2 
likely to be fOliO'Mng the hard'ware T8l route. 'l...=s 



SONY PRESENTS HARD DISK FOR PLAYSTATION2 
Japanese consumers to be given opportunity to buy large-capacity, neatly styled add-on from this winter 

r.'II t the same time that it announced the rebr3!'.ded PSone, 

~ sony revealed a WInter .lapanese release for the PS2 Hard 

DisK Drive Unit (HOD). ConsJSllng of a 'large capacity' hard disk and 

an Ethemet ConnectIOn, the Unit connects to the PS2 through its 

PC card terminal interface, The hard disk resembles a miniature 

PS2 aOl.1 eXlSts in three different capadtlCS. The JapalleSe unit is 

designed to sit alongSlCle or on top of the console, ttlougtl the 

European verSlOfl 01 PS2 will incorjXlfate a bay to house the unit. 

Edge readers wi ll recognise the advantages of the un~ as 

cited IJy sony. ~ is fast t>ecoming modish for episodic COntent 

doWnloadable levels, tracks. charaaersaOl.1 the IIle to be 

mentioned In the same breath as bwadband connectivity But 

wi ll the fact that the hard drrve fs not pan of a unified arcrutecture, 

as IS the case with X·BOx. deter developers from taling advantage 

of the feature? NOt accord ing to Chris Deering "'Talking tv.oor 

three years out, I'm qune confident that there will bea sufficient 

Import PSl ownl!" who 
wish to add a HDD unit 
will in .lIlikl!lihood hive 
to invl!sl in. new sl.nd 

The hard disk resembles a miniature PS2 and is designed 
to sit alongside or on top of the console. though the 

European PS2 will incorporate a bay to house the unit 

installed tlase 01 PS2 to encourage deYeIopment, and If the hard 

drive is in a sJgnificant IXlIliOO of the machines, then people wi ll 

write for that feature, just lil e ttIey wrote for [).)al Shock \\/hen that 

became available - or for steering wheel and gun peflpOeralsarxl 

other peripOera ls as they've come aloo.g.Md the re will no doubt 

be additlOOal peripOerals coming along," 

AS for how the ethemet connection WlII be I)Iltlsed in 

Europe, Deer ingargues that regKIfI<ll differences in the type 

and peoetrauon of tlfoodband delMer,' platforms JTl<l~e ~ diffiCUlt to 

draw general conclusions. "It maywell be that some ol the features 

in some countnes are diffemnt to some of the featUres in other 

countnes, depending on wnether there's massive cable penetratIOn 

- as there is as a percentage of homes in Germany and SWltzer~oo 

- or some other method wnere there's mLJCh ~r cable 

penetratIOn: he says. Ille engineering fundame!lta ls come from 

.lapan aOl.1 then we will deal ...... th how to make the most commercial 

sense out of it IJy countrY aoo by region as the news unfolds." 

The actual capacity of the hard dnves has yet to be confirmed 

" ~wi ll be big." States Deering."1 am aware of a range of potentia l 

sJzes, but it appears that the hard drive capactty versus cost is 

moving along in a similar trajectory to that of memorycomputing 

power, so it could be that over time even bigger hard drMeS migtlt 

come along. I ttunk the first ones Wi ll be qUite ample __ 

He aM WIshed to reassure gamers about the cost of 

the uOlt. "We'U do our !Jest to make it as affordable as ~ can be. 

Right OON the euro is not in fantastic shape reiatrve to the basis 

on wh ich some of the components are costed, but I thin/; that 

there's a SOJ11e'What positive ootlooIc for the euro. and we'll 

JTl<lKe it as affordaDle as we possibly can. That's in 

everybo:ty's interest including our own-

Japan ramps up 
PS2 middleware 

NEWS 



PRESCREEN 
EDGE PREMIERES INTERACTIVE ENTE RTAINMENT'S FRE SH EST FACE S 

The marketing name game 
Mak ing a virtue out of the virtua l 

O he Sydney OlymPIC Games are just arOUnd 
the corner, and fittll\g!V this month'S crop o! 

AlphaS sees a sports game eager to cash In on the 
ITlt.'!M interest surroun(lIng tile event. sega's 
VirwaAtnlere 21( boastS realistic anlmaltoo WIth 
Oursts of addictive gamcplav. Indeed. gIVen the 
Oreamcasrs DOtern poIy·puS/lIng C3oaClty. the 
flUidity ar1(l aut/len1lC.ty wrm whICh the athletes 
put their shots and leap huf(lles should surpass 
that of any other similar Iltle which has come 
before, Hence the 'virtua' 

But nang OIl. 'Wtua' IS meaningless- YOu 
naturally aSSOCIate the won:! WIth a game wtllcn 
alms 10 reQfOdUCe real-worIa p/1ysK:s. bUt It C31ft 
be found In any dictionary Just where dod thiS 
term origlr'l&te and what doeS 11 sigl1l!yl The 
implication IS that Ih,s kind of game IS so lif""ke. 
so realistIC, ana so aceurate In rts repliC3tlOO of 
the rules wlllCn gDYefn our pIlySiC31 unrverse that 
the old 'SOS term ..... rtuar SImply woo't 00. The 

""tter term WIll be forever 8SSOClated WIth the 
virtual reality 'revolution', SI'laOe<l vector grapl'uCs 
and chaps SPOrting over~gl'lCll helmets. 

NO, 'Vlnua' ·morukered games are a d,fferent 
breed altogether. Aftef the rnpressive debut of 
Vinua "'Bhrer In 1994 the term was fore'llt'l" Imked 

WIth a new era "Vlrtua' games escheW the 
Wlre/rames of the 16bot generatoon and replace 
them wItfI eYef'lI"ICreaSlng numbers Of filled polys. 
The 'I" was droooe<l and replaced v.~th a aose of 
kUOOs. Nowadays, no publ isher WOIJId touch a 
game sport ing the word virtual in Its tit le 

SUCh considerations throw up Interesting 
prOPOSlIIons Titles us,ng the suffIX '30' are already 
becormng a rarer breed When super MarlO 64 
s'gnalled Ihe amyal of.I'terallY, a new perspective. 
ev1!rytxxty WJS keen to generate the be l,ef that 
their games were lUSt as well designed and 
plavaOle. DId Gex 3D, ~ of PerS18 30 and 
PrrfaJl3D sell more CopieS due 10 their aSSOClallon 
With a superior game? Perhaps. N,ntendO'S dassic 
didn't have to shout about its most revolullonary 
qual,ty by advertiSing It in the tit le In the wake of 
average platformer5 with linear deslgfls ana limp 
camera angles. consumers have begun to relate 
the '30' suffix not With Mafia bul WIth poorlY 
conceived gameworlds and naff marketing. 

It nas been some time now since eage 
revJeWe(l a game whiCh acuvelY promoted 
e'tllef the tem1 VIrtual Of 30. Who knows. there 
may even come a day when the wora 'FIFA' ~ 
la,fs to shift un"s. You can but hope. L <=; 

Sell came up with its rnpectecl moniker ooncept with VirtlKl Fighter (left). Ind is still usinl it 
today with llirtucl AI/I"te 2K (enbe). Ce:t 3D (ri&frt) slmply !!Ought 10 benefit by Hsodation 

Edge's most wanted Identifying the hottest incoming blips 

Cosmic Smash zone of the Enders K8n DUel Vlnu8 Athlete 2K 

(Coln·op) sega (P52) Konaml (COln-Op) Namco (DC) se, . 

~ftmayDotb..O; 
_ rot as ¥SIIIV CIo'rCore i"lo !he_ c..r,.rc on ""*" SeS/I"S 

CCI:!rrOC SIIVSIIIS jUSI one ....... ~ ~~...,.. 

___ 1eII0I!. 

orore -...suaoon '" sep ~"S_PS2 
..abe<W __ !hIS prorno.s 10_ 

~ruIeS..-.:l~ game.ttlIS lS _ ..... U"\'I1i: 10 o.enai(e -~ ... 
1\ the face of COfIYe110C0n .~IItie EIII. the c:orropetlIion IS jUSll(IO ,""""'" tly office f<MlUnlC 
ft mighI jusll'o'Crt fIO\leS 'NI do)llve! pIer\I'v. to!ll1P!ong.~oon l\t<'mJtlOnalll"lCt" FffikJ 

PRE SCREEN 

Index 
P'eSC'Hn Alphas 

'" 
'"" " 
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PRE SCREEN 

PRESCREEN ALPHAS 
ARGONAUTS X-BOX GAME OPENS THIS MONTH'S SELECTION AS NEW TITLES FROM SEGA SHOW MUCH PROMISE 

MALICE 

makes i.f5(' of tOO ~S new grap/1ic5 engioo. (IuDDed S/ladOwClIStc< due to rts atlil lt\' to handle liP toe<gt1t 

1IIdependent, realbnle ligIlts. DEm:nstnlted on a PtOCO armed Wtth nv\OIa's GefOfce 2 CiIIll (ArgorIaut'S.lel san 

dalms the Ulr<lpOlie5 ne>:! to ]( -801<'5 SPE'CSI, ~ I'I"()reSSeS. C/lafllCrers ~ s/IaOOwS on !I1ernseIVeS. tile 

Ianllscape..., Ndl other, v.t1IIa ~ IllaS 'o'tSlaI ~ to !he detaiIecI textI.nIS. san IS reluctant to reveal 
rTlICh of the pme's plot, Dther tnan that tt feah¥es .1t!maIe ct\afaoer ....no mOf(lllS onto a clldd and \hell ~ 

!II1ImafS as PlaY progresses. lIle mono srnts here wc<c speolrcalty prC\l3led to show ofl trOJmp-maPPlfll! cffeets. 

FORMAl: . -.OX DEVELOPER: .... GO,. ... UT 



COSMIC SMASH 

PRE SCREEN 

FORMAT: COIM-OP DEVElOPER; U"" 10SSO 

DIKe<! In a closed room, your task LS 10 oostrO'l' Oiocks t7y httnng them with a 1).)II Iauoche<l f17 VOOI 

racket A vanety 01 obstacleS eXISt - some rI!Ilem I!lOYe Yihle O\tIefS ale not mJy destroye<l AS!H'Iy 

01 tile surfaces can be usea 10 reoounc:Ilhe ball, rt's lIP 10 you ID deoOe how In oispose of ". 01 me bIod:s 

before the bme IIITIrII\.I'IS 011'- COntrol os ... ted to a JUITIP and , smasn DuttOn. \MIll ~ ITICHtS ICIIIeYed 

~ SOIT1UItaneOI.IlI5e oIltIe PM, ~ a lime penatty ensures ItIIS feau.n! isn1 iIbused 1I'IOugh 

SirT'O sue. the ....:sua! ~ CCItllpiementS the 8CtIon cornmeno:lably &11(11$ 8I'lO\Iler example cl $ep's 

cootlllOCd commitment to II1jI!CIln8 new Kleas I!'ItO a ~n-op mar'<et oe5pCrately in need of OWigorntion. 

£1)0£ 17 .. 



PRE SCR EEN 

SLASHOUT 

lI'IIs 5elJ.'Bl1O ~ 1$ a SCtOIIInIlO beat 'em ~ In the same ¥eIII as tile 

ongula!, tflOoJgII \OIIth !he acoon 1I~led 10 a taruSllcal settInIi:- NO moR! 

frghl lrlg".,;th tlare hands 01 an non tliIr, lIS each of IolIr cha racte'$ ava,laOle 

are CQUPPed INIth a blade 10 hOCk the« w,,", lhfClll(l!l e-oghl :;legeS pe(X.ljated 

with 50ITIe 40 typeS of assadanI - 01 which /OU, can appear onscreen III 
iIIIIV one tme. MU\lpIe padl$ tOO_replay value. and • ¥aflI'ty of nems prO\IIOe 

tharactef upgraoos.lfIdudIrl& access 10 magic. I'IflICh Ileoomes rrue 
IITlPO<tant as the game progresses and !he bosses oecomc harOe< to ~I, 

.. 18 £OQ£ 

FORMAl: COIN-O' DEVElOPER: SIGA son 4 



PRE SCRE EN 

VIRTUA ATHLETE 2K fORMAT ; DC DEVELOPER; AMUSEMfN l VISION 

Altlloogn ~kio$ ha$ $OIlIlPed LJP tile offidalllceoce !O the Syc!ney Games. Sega'~ OJ'rlU8 Athiete IS SI!! to 
De released ., !lme to cash in on me IfVpe surrOUl'ldu1g !he 27th OlympIad. MOtioo<ap!ured atNetes wit 

partlooateln ~drs(,plones: lron SPI1f1t. Ilom ~ l,5IXWn,1OOiiw1!. h¥hJUlTCl, sta put ani 

j3\Ieion 'MIle the contrOls life unlikely to deYoMe \00 fa!: ffom the ram in the ttact. ani field gerte. ani 

1Qu~ $IIIlPOfI1$ standard, scores can be PO')!e(l on the ltItemet W 0IXam ~ WIJf1dwode ....... ani 

ghosts can be 00wr0I0«Ied to ~ WIth offbnI. TIle CNfaautsacs 01 a!hle!es can also De tweakeO 
by the plByeI. imr~ by seIeaJn:I! ~ SQOItS from I ran&e 0/90 in..tllCh thI!y '- UaoneIl. 

ULTIMATE FIGHTING CHAMPIONSHIP 
FOr 11 pne biISe(l on sud"l1I lunOOml'n!ally olOOgf 'SPOf1' (I! IS O/nled from at buI , handful 01 stales 
11 AmefiCIIl, UFC IS a massoveIy ambruous ligtttlng g;me, prOllllSO"lg a total 01 3.(((1 mcM!S iIfId 1,200 

comoos from 34 a,lk!1"e-m sty\e5 of c:omoot - all 01 wrvcn ourporte<lly lISed On the real tIloog, from 

sampl ing early tode It'S c~ar !ne !IeveIopef IS !akong the task serIOUSly: a!l imation IS fluid, foghl\!f modelS 

lIfC realIStIC. ana the $OIkl'IY le t w!'le'I1 a successful blow IS aanoeo IS llnhl:e feN Other beat 'cm lIPS

control Is vaguely li!tken-esqtJe, W'th two buttons ass.gned to I!ach SIde of the 00dV (for ~ and rlgtlt 

1l\.I"IChCS ¥ICI kicI<:sI, ani the ""'netv of fi:gtrung dosoIones prorrrses W oeIivef a massM!ly ""'"ed same. 

FORMAT; DC OEVELOPER: ClAVE (NUIlAINMUn 

-EDG~ 19 .. 



PRE SCREEN 

TRUCK KYOSOKYOKU 
ROugtlty translated a'S Crazy TIud Dfiver (Of TIud S)mp'Iony, " deClPtlered pt\onellCalPy1, trls k>rry radng 

title is one 01 twO new NamCO COIf\-QOS USIftg (I staodaId Play$tatlonl t:lOatd lfISIead 01 tile U$I.IlII ps. 

enhanced System 11 ..., 12 arcade boa'ds tile ~ IIiIS used III tile PilSIIIa' the TeWII! senes. for 

II"IStance), Tte ps rootS are INident III tile IfISUM. though as Wttt1 Q1 O4IIII!afIO!her F'S-OOWefed COIfHJP. 

see Dl~,!heyseNe their pu'pose surprislnSlyWCI As with 5ega'S IB~, tne COOIflet features an 
O\'ef!.ized Sleenng ~ \l'l3t makes everyone look a bit daft, though most will be too engrCl$5ed to care. 

BATTLE GEAR 2 

AftI!!' retatlVe success W>th till:! ~rSlll1Stalme!1t released SOOle 17 rnontIIS ago, T(II(O re!UfllS wttn M 

IITlO«Ned 'SeQuel. The 0rIflCII)Ie 01 GT.aass raoog remalllS, WIth 29 cars from six marutaaurers IdIVlded 

Into three power classes) IutIrIg thro.JgII seYe!l tracks depicting typIClII ~ ~ COntrol, 

though sirI¥IIe. is lIOI:IICtIYe "...;tjl.rl. A one and ~ COOIflet ~ is orte<ed. \OhIe' Irt oouons 

*"'" Iourj:IIayer !ICt>OI'I, DuI the ootlSOOal WIll be rIappy to learn tile game nducles a Time .... ttack mode 

10f SOlO play Shoukl \'O'J post Cl fastest lap Cl PIIssword appears whlcl1 \'O'J can post on TaltO'S web site . 

• 20 <DO£" 

FORMAT: COIN· OP DEVElOPER: NAMeo 

FORMAT: eOIN· oP DEVHOPER: TAITO 



TOCA WORLD TOURING CARS 
0Ue out on AUgUSt 25. IhI same ~ DeIIeYes 10 be the ~ racer ever ..... rnen tor 
P\iIySmoOnI SIIOuId De hnIsIleG tIf the time 'p'(J.I re..a till$. While Edge otMoustv cannot cwently confirm 

the deYeIOpef's bOld CIaom, the ~ DuoIOs tIIaI _",nveo:I ... the offICl' """' IIle IB5I. ~ mootflS 

nave ill. least oeen rnas:sNeIy promlS/llg ~Ion( may De a IIWe too ~ for some t~ YotIen 

VIeWing the actIOf'I ITom me"cnase cam) but ~'s more a mane< 01 getting usea to ~ than ~ elSe. 

car anct traCI< seIeCbOn is extens/Ye and the vanou:s IlICItIi optlOllS - spread ilCross fIVe cootlOeOtS 

ea~ f!I."Ike thIS the TCICA serlcs' most complete package y(!I EXpect an Edge rfMllW soon. 

SHUTOKOU HIGHWAY BATTLE 2 

PRE SCREE N 

FORMAT : PS DEVELOPER: CDDEMASTl15 

fOR .... AT: DC DEVELOPER: GENIU 

A.rriwlS a v.tIoSl;er too LaW to be If'duOeCI in thoS month'S ~ the seQOO to Genkts massively 

dlsappoontmg rilClng venture appears to nave uno:Iergone a II'Ia/Of servICe. Handhng - one of the original'S 

!undiImeI1tat flaws . is row more ,~ WltM cars 8"1J!)Ifig IIle asp!\alt lar more rorMnCingty. 

Md, of coo rse. the \o1wa1s tme oeen rT\BSSl\le~ unproved, WIth (!\ICfl better use of hgrn,ng than ItS 

prede<:essor, """"le malllta<l1l118 ItS flUId ITame rate. lI"ad< 1efIgttl, iIrlOfher cntJdsm of SI!uro«oo I, IS arso 



PRE SCREEN 

[)~I\lE,Ft,-.2<-____________________________________________________________ -"o~ •••• • ~,c" ,c" ,,",.,.~,",o"","o",",,'"'O"'"" 'C" .'"" '"" "'"'O."~, 
wnen Eellt Ylslted Reflections' sWdios, the most ~atrYe feature of OfM1f 2was sllll at the 

drll'Wll18·f)OOrd stage, The (ll)oll\y 10 eXlI your vehode iIIId en!er D!her cars. ~id switcheS Of 

()Sarm 00I!'0s ~ S\l1I very much UOOel COI15trUCtJOI1. AlSI how mucn these elements will add 10 

... 22 £DOt!' 

DI'rvef rem<l1I1$ to be seen, afthoutVl n's likely tl'Iat tl\ey'11 SImply boil 00Ml to SI/IIPkI ewm 
\.1'18&00- The drMllg eleMent of the game pIiIyS magrHfIcentty, !In(! D!her OOOlticwls ~ a 

~ SPiltSCleen. curved rOilds IIIlCI extra WhItIIS nduIIIng Hre er1fjnes anCI a SCI'iOOI buS. 



NASCAR 2001 
NO one 'MII 5IJIfflf IleM seuure trom 
tnI! ra.sat1Ol11hat prewJUs ~ 

IMSla1memS on a variety of o:twlSOieS 

have iINe(S oeen heIi:Il)iICk by 

teCMoCaIlI'rrtaoons more than ¥"I 
Ofhef Pfobiem l\uc, 0yr\iImics have 

ooon QIJeSlk)nabIe 81 !leSt.. thoo.Ign 

you cWCI ~ Ihat to alSo be 

har!tHare ~\od_ On ~ay5ta00n2. 

hOwever, O8YeioperS nave I'U'le of 
\fie ~ excuses. WI\I1IRs r1 mn;I. 

EA IS attemp!lng IQ Cfeilte tne most 

excrung represerna\1OIl 01 ttMs 

e>Q)Io:sIye race senes 10 datt'. 

1mpf0Yed Yl:SUaIs. better AJ (each car 
has a rOOJtlnc Mse<l on one of the 33 

licensed drM!f5). erNr'Iced phySICS. 

ext!!l1'iNe a.nage optIOIlS and 

effects SIlOuk:I pnNiOC you W1t11 all 

01 tne 'Deys 01 TtuIOef' ITIOI'Ii!IlIS 

your car6aC II1I..1:Sde can take. 

PRESCR£EN 

fORMAT : PS1 DEVELOPER: lA 



PRE SCREEN 

INSANE 

AEROWINGS 2 

FORMAT; PC OEVELO PE R: INVICTUS 

Desigoo:l specifically WIth oolineand tAN play ,n m nd, th,sCOOema5lers-potllisiled racer prOOlises to 

deliver !ram" off-rO<lil compet lt ioo as players ctJoose a weapon /fOOl a selection of dynamlcaUy diffenng 

jeeps, trucks, or military vehicleS- The 0j1ef1 enwoomentS - whK:h evet1 feature wandering helds 01 

ooffako - off", some oompy rldes as eoch driver PICks a route 01 hlSI!lef ct\Ixe, (H1(l r.lrlge !fOOl the 

wintry feel of Galilorrna's YOSC!TIim Pa rk to the searong heat 01 an African ~rt, f>Iay modes ~ 

captJre the Flag and soccer games as well ~ the >ilmboree optioo - a roce tho'ougtl a serieS 01 randomly 

placed gale5 where It'S up to \'QU to work out the quickest ana safest wiry 01 g+lttlng IrOOl one to the next. 

FO RMAT: DREAM CAST OEVELOP ER; CRI 

Ooe 01 the first Drearncast Iltles to f'I'l3ke n to market, the oflgirlat Aerowings was praised for its wa iled 

environments, tout most gamers SlII1PI'!' could not see the appea l in lormatoon lIylflg lor pooms. 'G'W 

U$ some things to shoot', they wailed, Mc! tI\at'S exactly what ~ CRI has clone, throwmg all 

""'!tner 01 loo at playIlfS who must work their W'irf up through the aerooauticallood cIlalfl, /fOOl prO()

driwn crate5 to fully ~edged jets. The game's extensive tralf1lng mooe, taIang ga~ thrOugh every 

essential flying discipl ine, pr~ nol to be the ChOre it loOks 00 paper 00\ In loct strangely addlctMl 



THE MECHSMITH fORIoIAT; '51 DEVElOPER: DDS 

An ocuorvsmulaOOn hybrid, Nle MedIsrnttI sh:UO off(!f an UfllISI.III oegree 01 robOI 

custorrnsation , alkM1rJg you to deSign aoo tit new parts to)')ll' IIg!ltl ng macl'l4ne. EYI!fY r.ew 
oesJgn can be teSted I7f 1.II1OOr!/Olli trlM'Wlg opI~ and ill·game battle SoCQIJe<lCeS r@!3oI'l 

me 3D persoecWe while also ~ you 10 II'ISU\ICI )<11.1" rollo! 11/1111 bIISIC c:omnanos.. 

THE SIMS: lI VIN ' IT UP fORMAT : PC DEVElOPER: M.r.XIS 

Ths offioaIOIOO-On prOYldes ~ ~twtIOnS iIIId otI!8CtS to l'.ltencl me QUrty tJ..rrlOu' of me 
~I New tareer1 in(i..(!e PararIOnl\lI. Kado::er and Jo;urnailSl.. AlIen aDIlJCbOnS and rOiIdl 

infestations /IOI:! SPkc, as 00e$ a Chemistr)' set thilt can I'Iilve ~ rewlts. New 

&rCMeCllIIai s~ lI'Idooe a castle lIeSll1euc IIfld ~ retro style !hat harts back to ' II()$ choc. 

Can you make Games? 
Prove It. 

"".m •• tra..n ••••• D_-........: 
Aww ............ .,COdMt •• terI: 

Dtasw .... ,.. ....................... UK. 
C . , ............. ", .... ~_ ..... ....., _____ ., -.ay _ tIIe_, 

",.. tdIdt ." ..... _ pIIkJ tr1p to the GMner 
~ a.1'A'IlfJC» .. SIn Joee (USA) In Spmg 2OOJ, 
,. ~ « the Independent GImes FestN." cash __ .... , En/rleo., __ wlllboJ_ 
", __ cl tile _ -. _ wIII_ 

upcJIIre In the UI( ~ ",... 

TIle _ cl JudgOI_, 
IlIcMrd DtlrUng (co-founder of Cod ........... ) 

Iln Llvln ..... (CO~'ound.r of Ildoe) 
..-., ........ (PreIIdent or 'hb 2 ~) 

kotl JoIot •• n (had of De.lgn of ••••• oft ..... ) 
Iou 1111. (VP of De\Wopment. VIrgIn 11 ..... ) 

Thl. IS In open nattonal compettUon tor original unpub
IIIhed OIImes, anknatlonl and pme concepts. OVer 40 
teems have already SIgned up. Now Is the tImI to put 
yoursetf forward tor this great opportunity. More details 
and requests for entry PKks can be found at the Award. 
webslte: www ••• m .... re.com/ ... rd8 

The Awards _ .... cat.gcwt ..... 

Open 
(restricted only by tadttJIuJ .".cIfIcatlons) 

sro ... _ 
(non-scrolling ~me driven by c:oncept) 

OnU". ..-".",. 
(pIoy_ ... _1>roWNfS) 

""" AItIiiJIIcI#N (_,d_y) 
AMI* __ MtdConwrslons 

(level dl"p • ~ sJcJns for existing ~mes) 

~o.Jgn 
(wrtrtwt • IkftI:t:hed concepts for ~ma) 

sign up now onllne 
www.gameswlre.com/awards 



PRE SCREEN 

SPIDER-MAN FORMAT: PLAYSTATlON DEVELOPER: t<lEVE RSOfT 

Regular readers of Edge 'HMI be familiar WIIt1 tile progress !ha1 _SOft IS f'l'laK.ng with rts intefj)fetation 

of the 1<II'IlC>..IS websllnger, f:M.Jt Marvel fans will also be plea5ed to know that Slan lee VliU be ~ oYer 

tile OCIlOO . The dcYeio!lef has confirmed 'o'OICe acltng Win be prCNided by tile cast of '8:)s cartoon 

'sp.;lermiln ana HISAmaring Fr~m: With the foster of bad gvys nearer tleing finali5ed , rt IS Joolmg 
unlOCety that the Green Gobl in and Of DOOm will maKe an appearance ,n tile game, f:M.Jt this news 
sIxluI<l be tempere<l by the fact tllet ~he line-up IIlctudes Or Octopus ana remJlfIS stroog, 

DINO CRISIS 2 
UnOeterred by tile failure of the original to maKe ~he kir-.;J of mpact many had expected, capcom has 

dedded to have another shot at tile dinosaur exterrrWnatlOO genre SlJfpris<ngI'J', tillS II1stalment 'OOIl 't 

undergo a 128t>it ma~eover, deciding instead to Sin!:: its Claw; flfl1>'y Into ~tanon ' , Reverting bact. 

to the prereodcmd tandscapes of Residmt fYiI, !he emphaSIS on combat has bee!l enhanced and 

aggres:we behiMour is rewafded with points some comt.>o and counter elements also r.nea< "'. 

Set on a mifitary base, you can get your hands on a varied and powerfuf range oflwaponry.A male 

character JOIns Regrna and an uf'lde<water !eYe! IS expected to ma<e the final version, dLJe 111 the autumn, 

<Ill 26 £OGEo 

fORMAT: PS DEVELOPER: CAPCOM 



PRE SCRHN 

ONIMUSHA FORMAT: Ps] DEVELOPER: (AP(DM 

reahllTle 3D DaCtgrounc:ts before ilf)(:iding 10 SIlC<1O a prerendered aPIXoach, refyulg 00 set camera 

angles to COO'IIt!"/ the dramatIC elements usually aSSOCIated with '''''ng views- An Impressive amount 

01 detail has gone 11110 malung the tlackgrounds resemble rnedt'lla l Japan These are ammated and offer 

some ,nteractioo (slash a 'ope to set a trap) . MOllOO capture ,s used throughout OUt Characters Sill I0oI: 

at odds witl1 the iaooscape. Collecting element stones U!llocks special anacks and powers, and you 

sometimes hav€ 10 he:pf,...:rlCUy samurai 0Ul oItroul:lJe ExPeCt further improvements belore release. 

BILLABONG PRO SURFING 

.. 28 £DO£" 

fORMAT : DC/ PS/ PC OEVELOPER: KROME STUDIOS 

AUstralra·tlased 1:I00l(! Stoo>os ,s lead",g tI1e II1e\o'tab1e charge 01 surfing games coming your wa\', 

with thIS lICenSed effort e;o:pected to ride in come September tome. Control, the most lunoamental 

aSIlf!Ct 01 aU board-tlased games. .s at tI1is stage al ready lIltunr.e. allowing complete rKMces to catch 

ano ride waves 1'1 a reasonalJi'y competent manner. Masteringtric.s (a ttlree btmoo and D-1lOO set UP) 

is aoother maner, Qf course. Eight authenUc riders 01 bath sexes are 'ndOOed, conplete with personal 

board arlCI s.g""ture move. Different beaches offer a ~arlety 01 waves, from begll'll1ef breaks tQ 



PRE SCREEN 

RED FACTION 
Just when the firstperson shooter was looking tired , a game turns up with 

an engine overhaul which is genuinely exciting and may rein vi go rate gamep lay 

Enemy AI was impressive 
in the demo tht Edge 
was shown, adding to the 
pseudo rea lism created 
by the interactive 
environments provided 
by the Geo-Mod engine 

The full r.nge of wu ponry to appear in the game has yet to be finalised , 
but the rocket launcher (above) looks certain to make the final cut 

Formal: PI~ySt~ tlOnIPCfMac 

publisher: "HQ 

DeVe loper: Volition 

Release- Q1 20-01 

Or igin: US 

D t isn't going too far to say that the 

firstperson shooter has become sl ightly 

moribufld of late DailratiJflii was a car icature 

of what can go wrong WIth game development, 

but It also bore the exaggerated trJ its of a sta le 

genre Ion Stmm iso't the only developer guilty 

of OYer-reliance on a licensed engine, inadequate 

enter the fray, but with a prOPfietary engine 

and a more ba lanced commttment to both 
onepIayer narrative and multi player modes 
the title may even manage to live up to the 

buzz it generated at E3. Red Faction started 

life as Descent 4, but after some months of work, 
devefoper VOlrtion decided 10 create an entirely 

Not only does the game possess de rigeur dynamic lighting, particle 
effects and location-based damage .,. but a truly interactive environment 

AI,loosely strung together narratiVe and 

inefficiellllevel deSlgn_ By resuscitating Doom, 
id SOftware is looking to past glones, and even 
the l iner proponents of the genre - Quake III 
Afefla and Unreal Tourfliiment - have abaridooed 

any pretence at maintaining a oneplayer game. 

Red Faction is one of the latest attempts 10 

new game. NOt ooly does the game pOssess 
de rigeur dynamic lighting, particle effectS 

afld iocati<m-based damage, but the GeO-Mod 

engine's main selling pOIflt is a truly interactlve 

arid destructlbfe - environment 

In contrast to the largely cosmetic effect 
of SOldier ofFortur!e'S gore zones - which were 

---- -----------



This APe, equipped with both a chilingun ilnd rocket launcher, is one 
of severill vehicles that players can use to truh their surroundings 

tacked ontO the QuaKe N engine - the Impact 

the Geo-Mod has on gameplay shoI.J ld prow 

substantial. Rocket launchers can be used to dig 

trenches lar cover, or to runnel through or under 

wa lls. Buildings suct1 as watchtowers can be 

taken out by shooting away supports, and lava 
floWs can be redirected to trap unwary pursuers. 

Remarkably, ellemy AI looks set to enhance 

these effe(;ts, with adversaries seeking out cover 

and responding quickly to collapsing scenery_ 

Man is depicted as a typically war-torn environment in Red Foction. 
When the willis beCin to fall down this becomes more pronounced 

PRE SCREEN 

By tilkinc out iI cunner with iI hudshot plilyers ire fr ee to uu the superior 
fire power of the now-unoccupied cun emplilcement illainst his opponents 

TIllS new dynamic sI10uld also giVe firstperson 

'find switch' puules a welcome facel ift 

The weaponry that players will use to destroy 

the ir surroundings appears 10 be more akin to 

the cooW!nuonal arsenal 01 SOldier of Fortune 
than the oullandish variety seen in Quake W, 
inc lLJd.ng a sniper rifie and rocket launcher 
3fll(l(1g others. Interestingly, the lattef includes 

a thermograph, allowing users to find their target 

from behind walls, or even from under bOdges 

and ledges. tn another leap away from 

firslperson anhodoxy, erght to ten vehicles 

wi ll be made available. A submilnne is hkely 

to appear, as well as anAPC, which shoI.Jld have 

fasc inating imphcatoos for mul~player games 
Indeed, When the game IS finished It should 

COIltain several muftiplayer modes. unfmtunately, 

it IS unlikely that PlaySt3tioo2 O'MlerS will benefit 

from networ\( support despite Ie(;ent news ttlat 

thtrdparty USB mooems Will be able to provide 

COIlneetMty Which may mean that PS2 frends 

wi ll also be demed the cflaflCe to unker With the 
proprietary level editor. Nevenheless, solace 

should be taken in the fact that the onepIayer 
game IooO::s equally capbvaung. with a wefl

cleveloped - if sorrteYAlat clic~ - plot. 

The player adopts the role of Par'Kef, an 

inexperienced miner based in a complex 

on Mars. In the midSt of a workers' uprising 
aga inst an opj)res5IVe regrme, Parker is idenufied 

as a ringleader and mUSt fight hts Wi1'/ out. 
./lIdging from the amount 01 positIVe 

feedback circulating at D, it would appear that 

afICionados of lirstperson shooters are keenly 

anticipating the advent 01 a more bel ievably 
pliable envirooment. But it's the combination 

01 such new concepts With the traditional 
multtplayer strengths of the genre and a 

HaIf-life--st'J1e focus on the oneplayer 

experience that really whets the appetrtc_ 

The ilclion is framed 
by cut-scl!nl!s of the 
mining colony at the 
hurt of the ploL 
These are alrudy 
looking as effecllve 
as you might upl!cI 

£DG£'31 



PRE SCREEN 

ALIEN FRONT ONLlNE 
Sega invites you to wo rk as part of a four-strong team from home or the arcade and take 

the part of the recently arrived Tridops alien forces or the humans seeking to banish them 

Se,a inlendslo enible ,ime.s bued at home o. the lI.ude 10 work 
11 p.rt of lelms of Iou., complete with '1olu links 10 plan .tacks 

Publlsn ... · se,. 

uleue: lie 

Orl8 ln: J.p.n 

32 £DOt!' 

A eerrllngty CCIfMOCed that the nauons of the 

1:.1 v.OOd could unite wrthotn Quarrel agalllSl 
the common Ihceat 01 extf3.renestrlal irlvadefs, 

sega haS deVIsed a ga'TlE! based on that very 

premISe. AJIefl Front Onbne takes place a mere 
22 years from n<Wo: v.t.en, after larx.1iog their tvo!> 

legged, led1no1ogJcally ad\oanced med1 units in 
wastungtOn, the TIIclops alien forces pfan to 

leave the capital behind and cause bicoasl3l 
havOC In the US by deScending on NeW YOr'o: and 

Althoulh Ihey .re ddermined to wInk havoc on both couls of the US, 
t'rcelln, New York and San Francisco, Ihe Ttldops lOon hnd for Tokyo 

SIn FflII'ItlSCQ srmultaneou:sly. From tnefe, a 

S'Mtt n~ across the PaCific looks likely, wltn 

TOkyo recresentYIg the most obYious target. 

unCIerStanclably amoyed by this IOtIUSIOO, 

the LIS oepIoys lIS finest Amry and Manne 
armoured tlattahons 

COntroll ing these UOlts COUlOn't be Simple(: 

In the arcaoe version yCIIJ have a wnoot to steer 
WIth, there are two tt1umb buttons for sl rafing 

maflOl'UVl'e5, a left and right fOOl pedal 

(reverselforward, respecnvety), as well as main 
arx.1 sub-weapOn trigger controls. In the hOme 

the OC j(7ypad easrly adaptS an of these 
tuncoons.. convernentty, ahen medIS can 
also De mal'll(lUlaled ~ the same SIfIllIe -
ana Itrefe'ore li1turuve - manner 

NOt only can all of the scenery be aestroye<l, 
this IS also necessary. as doing so reveals power. 
uPS and health packs. so. you may have ~sted a 

sl:yscraper USing your tank's she ll·1ed canrlOl'l (or 
laser In the alten rT'reCh) and revealed 0t'Ie of two 
suD-'Mlapons for yCIIJr vehICle powerful t(pl 



Ot~ndinl on the side you pI., - ut,.·ttrrtstri.1 Trido~ 01' the b ..... boys of Ih ' Ann, .ncl M.fine CO" - diff"rt/.! 
vehicles of w., ;lwlit you. Th. TricDps .ttld! .board mKh5, hum.nl opl for '.nu. but both life str;lichtforw.rd 10 (ontrol 

fTIISSlies .... rrute<l to Oual or ~ pocks), or a 
grenaoe Laounchef. A!~ shipS also have access 
to secondary armament in the form of OO\o'enng 
homing missiles or the gravity ball. which 

immobtllses an enemy before tOSSlllg ~ up 

in the 8" anct SIarMung rt bad:: to C<'Ifth 

FIfldIllll and COllecting t/lese power·upS IS an 

00Vi0us a<Nantage as the baSIC weapons, wtlIre 
peffectty foocuooal, lack the bile the ad(IitlOllal 

flfep:r.yer can PfOYI(Ie 

SlInultaneous COII'l-op.'home play folloWs a 
four-versus·four structure. WIth membersof the 

same team being able to COITYTllJn'Cate WIth eCldl 

Otllef Via cao.net-fllOU(Ite<l rrucrO()hooes {in the 
arcade) or the microphone un.! from seaman {in 

the home) for IlnMuned strategic attacks on the 

OPPOSltl()"1, The headsets prOlllded for the 

Dreamcast game at El oon', aDOear to be 
'M)r1(1Ilg consistently yet SCOIlng IS sml(lle 

the team with the most kil ls wins. 
Interestingly, with an arcade bfoadband 

arcade netwof\::: currently being created in 
tIOth the US and Japan, 5ega would appear 
to De planrung to use the Internet as a ~ 
of consoItdaung ItS troubled arcacle sector 
Wllh IlShome useroase. growtng DOth $IdeS 

~ "" """'" 
Whatever the business stratl'g)', Simple 

controls, decent 'IISUa!s. and fast. frlIntlC and 
adCIICtlve gameplay should guarantee Ahen Fl'Otlf 

Onllne success, even ~ EurOPe'S fewer arcaoes 

!!Od current 33_llKPS mooems make me 
prospect SOOleI'.tlat less enticing tllan 

on tl1e ottler Slde of me At lantic. 

PRE SC REE N 

In ilddition to the buic 
_pons (shell-fed c.1nnon 
end me.th luel). power-lips 
- indlldinC hoverine hom1nC 
missiles ilnd the crilvity ball. 
which tosses opponents hiCh 
into the air before slammlne 
them to elrth - can be 
picked up throulh the I.ml 

Not only can the 
sc:enery be destroyed. 
but ildvilnlace in the 
form of power-ups .nd 
hulth pildu c.1n be 
revuled by doinC so 
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MAX PAYNE 
Another videogame inspired by cinematic techniques enters the FPS arena. will 

Remedy Entertainment's choreographed violence bring something special to the genre? 

Current code provides some impressive sequences. Double press in a 
particular direction and Mu will perform a John Woo·inspired manoeuvre 

Ten main villainous 
bouu are out to 
thwllt your progress. 
Dramatic death scenes 
can be assured 

Format: DCf PCfPS2 

Pu bli~her: ROtkstarfTake 2 

Developer: Remedy 
Entertainment 

Re lease: Spring 2001 

Ori gin: Finland 

A et in NeWYorl: dUring one of the wo~t 
a blizzards In history. MaX payne Wil l 

attempt to combine the strengttt of a HaIf·Life· 

quality narrative with improvelTl€'l1ts 10 the usual 

FPS 0CIl0ll genre. As the title suggests, MaX 

payne will not be a game to compromise OIl 

violence. In fact, Finnish developer Remedy 

Entertainment rl11end's 10 use ~ as one of the 
game's major selling points. But, unlike Raven's 

hyper·real lstic gorefest SOldier of FOrtune, the 

gun her~cs dls.playe;:j in M<lX Payn€ are to be 

at least partly conveyed with a balletic artistry 

borrowed in no small way from 'The Matrix' , 
The developer has been particu larly keen to 

shoW off its own Max·FX techrdlgy, which has 
resu lted in a number of Impressive effects. Fire a 

gun in a given Iocabon and the camera Wil l follow 

the bullet to its target. Enter a room fu ll of Mafia 

henchmen and the game segues into slow 

motron. enabling the player to taTgllt nrs 
opponents as they reach for thei r weapons. 

Shells are ejected from the hafJdglJlllll oramatic 
sJuw-mo wh ile injured enem.es wnthe III pain 

"OUr tecnllOlogical approach gives the game a 

Cinematic feel: revea ls prOiect leader petri 

Jarvilehto. "However, we realise the engine is 
for nothing if the game does not push the 

envelope, we are g~ng tor actIOn that Will have 
the pow!:r and impact of a JOhn woo film: 

Much hysteria has surrounded the tutures and animation provided 
by the MAX· FX software. The flapping trenchcoat is impressive 

HOw much these elements will acld to the 
O'verall gameplay Will be Interesting to see, and 

wh ile the plot - which has an unOercover 
revenge mouf - is hardly fresh, the code revealed 

so far has generated a good deal of anhcrpalloo. 
Fortunately, Remedy is to release versionS of its 

MaxED IeV'eI edItor, PaT1icleFx editor arxl ACIOI" 

FX technology with the game to alklW a generoos 
amount of game modification. Special effects, 

level editing, environment mappmg ana 
character generation wi ll all be possible 

with th is flexible system, 

M<lX PayrJe and Its beaullficatron of kill ing 

wil l no doubt draw conoemnallol1 from some 

quarters, yet it may sti ll be a step forward from 
multrple M k:>catrons aoo the increaSingly 

realistic representation of internal organs .r2 
beloved of other FPS ~tles. ~ 

Mox Payne indudes 
three dominant Kt:s 
each split into six large 
locations. Re ... edy 
admits that the plot 
is linear. !IO as to drive 
the slron, nanative on 
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SILENT SCOPE 
Jet-piloting terrorists, semi-naked ladies and Tom & Jerry. But can Konam i's inspired 

coin -op have the same impact in its peripheral-free home form? 

While, with ut pl.cu like the one abovI, Ihe pl"yability of Si/ellt Scope 
isn'l open to quulion, its lone.vily in the horn. (ould prove" problem 

Konlm; hIS IIlrndy 
built ..... Id. ,.nc, of 
ISsilnments lnlo the 
,"ml, bulln .1I·n.w 
Oriein,,1 mode should 
extend Ihese further 

Form.t. OC IPS2 

Publisher I{on.ml 

De~IOpef, In·ho .... 

Re lease Novemlll' 

O f you mome!1tarity blank OUlltle slightly 

worrying memory of the YaloJza twe 
WIth 100 per cent head shot lale that Edge 

came &Cross in one of ToKyo's arcades last 

year, and assuming you're not one of the 

SOC~lty maladjusted indIViduals with easy 

access to firearms that are currently dragg.ng 
vIOeogames Into !he headlmes on the other 

SlOe 01 the Allaotic. there fs moch to eT1JOY with 

IlghtgUn titles. Longevity win always be an issue, 

vet the more accomplished examples 01 the 

genre. such as ,me CrISIS or The House 01 
rile Dead 2, manage to retall1 a 1'IIgt1 degree 

of repIayatlIiIty - some!l'wlg that the maJOrity 
of tneu' peelS fail 10 match 

In ItS 00IIHlP form Si/em scope was ale of 
the titles that ran~ up !hefe WIth the lIghIgun 
classics, and was ~ phenomenal success as ~ 
result. SUI, It shouldn't shock YIJ.l to learn that 

the console verSO'lS of the game will oot come 
WIth a full-SIZed srnper nfIe anached, pIasbc or 

othefWIse. InStead, YIJ.l make do WIth your trusty 

/O'fPad, and playaOlhlY appears to have been 0I11y 
mildly hampered in the peripheral tranSItion. The 

left shoulder button operates the srnper camera 

(wtllch appears at the cemre of the SCleen) while 

the light hand Side takes ca re of the bullet 

delivery ~'s a compromise that IWrks remartably 
well, though Edge has found the PS2 analogue 

Focul on the semi,d,d lunblthinr 
buuliu .nd you pick up • bonus lile 

contl~S O\Ierly twitchy- althOugh you always 
have the OIltKll1 to tweak the serlSltMIY levels. 

AlSO il'lClUOed ~ the game IS an aochoonal 
original O!>Ik:lI1 to comotement Its faithful arcade 

conversion. 'Mllle oetaltS of the formef remaUl 

unconfirmed. the taltet' offet's three modes. TIlTIe 

AttaCk haS YIJ.l srn~ through all of the game's 

arcaoe levelS. the S/1OOtItlg Range lets you test 
your allTltl'!i SkIllS 011 the unpredICtable nature 

of watermelOn and cart!board targets, while the 

Stoty mode carves a route thtough the available 
levels. AI certaUl POIfI!S you get to select your 

next asse-wnem. 'MIIC.tl can be anything from 
tabng out a crazed PlIoIIIl charge of a Hamer 
nnp Jet or paratl'lutll1g nto a heaYlly guarded 
mansion unoer the relative CJNer of night, to 

skulkil1g thrOugIl eond~ secret warehouses 
(complete >Mth appropriate submarine dock) and 

a pooISide shoot-out tnvor.1ng a krufe-Wleldlng 
duo by the name oITom and Jelry 

Even WIth the ~ternate routes built Into the 

game, SIlent scope'S longevity is not necessarily 
ar.sured, wtlk:l11s ~ Edge Is keen to uncover 

what KonamlllaS In store fO!" the Qflglnal 
mode. Expect an update soon. 

While the full -sized 
rifl e is lone, the 
Oreameast and 
PSl .nalolue sticks 
manoeuvre the si,hts 
surprisin,ly well 
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GP3 
The most anticipated Ft game of recen t t imes is finally assembled and ready 

Controllinl TOO·odd 
bhp on I wet trick 
with .11 of the . n it t t 
off requires 5ubllme 
levels of wheel/ r.,d . 1 
fluidity. Best of uck 

Format: PC 

PutlliShec Mkroproll 

Developer- Geoff 

Crl mmond I nd cO 

Reluse July 21 

Ollllln: UK 

to make its racing debut. Edge takes a final look before the definitive test drive 

m OU may as well know that from ttus monm 
.. Edge wit only rover FOrmJIa (Jne.tlased 

games If tIley offer sometrllng unusually 
Inte,est.ng, some rfM)/UtlOl"lary aspect, 0<: 

manage to be significant In ally pantcular~, 
After all, the nombef of~ ' titles to have emerged 
In tile iaSt12 montIls as DUbltShe's fall OYe' 

tnemserves to c;ash .., on this ~ 
ana oYeIexplorted sub-geme IS ludICrOUS, WIth 
most offering little 0<: 1lOttl'"i 0Ye1 the previous 

insta lment This is something thal has plagued 
footba ll tllleS, and Edge 's approach to potential 
<XMlIlIge is idemoc.al : oMg somettlingdJfferent 

to tile oarty 0<: be left Sl¥IdIflll at the door 
WitI'I itS realMy ptayaOIe Slll1UiaUon approach, 

tillS Isn't sornellung Grane Pnx 3'5 developer 
stloolO necessarily be womea about, The mild 

instalme!1t In GeOIf CrarrmJOd's seminal series, 

The blindinl sp'.~ effect f,om followinl. nothe, (I , in the I.in is 
supe,bly conv'yld (top left), full d.m'le is IIn option, of (ourse (m.ln) 

it continues wtlere the other !WO left ott. 
imprCMll8 every asoea 0' an al'eaov 
COIlSIderaDly stanGafO.set1U'lI ~ pactage 

The ...erSIOI'I Eage has playecilS COI'ISII.1efaIJ 
more actvance<IlfIan the E3 build, 'MvIe the 

dyr\an1Ic weather has been better II11plemerned 
(the (!(!vefopel 'ell II'Ie track looI(ed 100 mllrOl

like>M1en wet ana has hence reduced the 

1Il1e1lSl1y of the effect), the mam aticlltlOl'llS 

fon;e feedback support, whId'I wens SI,(lertJlv, 

srmulaung steerlllg 1OaCI, viOlent decelerauon and 

sudden loss of IrllC1lOO WIth QejJCat~ Da~1lCed 

aplomb. The resu lting Fl drive IS unequalled in 
the Virtual wo<:lO, o/tellng the Ie\Iej of playa~ lilY 

that Cramrnond devotees have come 10 elIpeCt 

from a SUTUiatlOl'l beanng his name. 
Yet from now on !hey won't have to W311 

years betWeen InswtmenlS as MICrOPlose. 
seemingly unconcelned with the COI1gestlOl1 
affecMg F1 games, IS looI(ing 10 release al1!1ual 

updates. ThaI aside, WIth (al tile \IIT1e of WTlti/1g) 

170,OXI UK pre-Qfders already secured, the 

!leWk:::lQer's extenSIVe COUaoOOll1Ol'l 'Mm F11eam 

ArrowS aPOears to have paid off TO bI:lrrcm tile 
slogan of !tIalleam's sponsor, me MUle 

Kloks bright for Crammood ana crew 

There is no pllct CII' 
in en - the option 
would hIIve required .n utll set of 
dyn . mics IInd timl 
constraints intruded 
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The 1,ndsc, pes displayed on the PC venion are stunning.. and 
combine rnl-world terr.in with more outlandish f.un, . nd flor. 

)'OUf influence though the galaxy 

TlIe plo! may 001 oethe most ortginal, 
but In Frontier's oefence. the Storylone 

merelY acts as a backOrop to the acnon, 

wnlCh crosses many genres. -one of the 

prOOlem$ the ilIdustry getS sucted Ir1tO 

IS tI'eSe I1ICheS whoch IIfll determrne(! 

by pub/lsnol18 oemands,"1aments 8raben. 

'We've juSt gone ~ a phase of 

firstoerson SI"IOOterS whH;h are am<lZJngty 

smlar to one al\Ottlef - a bog shame. wt"I 
not populate game scace wah something 

new?· ACCordIng"". IIlfesli!flon will not f1l 

1lea!'Y intO ¥r'I gNen category. OStenSibly 

nlsa thirtlperson 5hOoM8 /ICtrO'1 game 
WIth flfstperson elements and leilfllngs 

tOwaf(lS eXjliOratlOO aut mere are also 

strong resource-management elementS 

thrOWll klto the!l1lX to pi"OVJOe a strategIC 

OlmcnslOO to tile OCtiOn 

-There arll three COlOured crystalS 
which can be collected a certa,n 

percentage of each r.ee<I to be uSed for 

a partlCular resource: eJll)larrlS James 

Dlxon. f17lestatren·s prOject leader WI1-at 
these do ,s to power up versall~ ACAM 

vetIrdes. wrlltn can be uSed to CNeftome 

problems whH;h confronl the plB)t'f FI'o'II 

YIItIicIe IyPl'S woll be _laDle star'(JarQ 

four·wheeIers. the "BIg 'I<"IeeI .. l'IOYefaa't 
tf\.ld(S anCil"leliCooters. It C8MOI be 

emphasised enough how IT"UC11 such 

III1aptaOIe craft aoo to the gameotay 

..... -~ ¥r'I gcwne ,1"5 atlOut oeong 
SlflCl. and rewartlrng me p!ayeI" at the 
nght rncme!1~. COOIII1UI!S Ooxon, ~ 
'5 keen to emp"IaSrSe the depth that 
Sl.d'1 a compouehl brrngs 10 tile titre 

-once )00 haW! r:he aOo Ity to mutate 
your ~Icre )00 can a~er 1I as mud1 

as you ~e for strategrcal purposes. If 

yoo are ,n a f¥ng veI1iUe. yoo can reoch 
ot/lefWIse inoccessilJle areas. wtrereas 
the SlgWheel machine wo I safely gull1e 

)00 ocross waler hilzarU$.· 
Such el~ms should see tile 

«lie a\IOId the pitfalls that have 

clogged $lml ar games. such asRed DOg 

Argonaut"s <lerlvalM:' "tle palled after 
lengthy play partly t:lecause of the 

repet~l'Ie oction. Present cooe aireacty 
cOl'lYl1uoiCales the sense of achievement 

prCMOed by being able to constantly 

ewIw your ~rcIe The puzzles and 

chal~ f~ by the ptayer IIa\Ie 

been rncorporated equally as ~I 
-problems can be apprOOC'led III a 
I"UTIbef of V.WS: says OiXon -an one 
planet you must 00YeI0p ',OOr technology 

to QesuO'{ an aben instananon. One WirI 

may be to Pfoduce a limpet mrne. place 

It on tne srcIe of a vehICle goong II1tO the 

oase ana watch ,\ taKe OUt ;ts own factllr( 

OfSCuSSrng SUch coICI-bIoocIed 
SIfa\egleS III frontier De\ielopme!lts· 

\lOiI(droom, wI\Ich IS more like a country 
!lOuse Imche!1. only serves 10 higtlligtlt 

the tranquil W()O;,ng erMronrrrer1t. But 

the company Is at pa iflS to stress that 

'IS remote locatfOfl doesrn leoo to a 



The alien race has no name, Like otller Frontier games, such as V2000, tile 
enemy is identifiable by its looming presence and destructive powers 

olstancing from the matte!. "We do 

look at what other ~e are doing and 

would II€'IIer cut oursetves off from other 

Infiuences: Braben insists. "What irritates 

me more IS wtJen a oevetoper getS 

something r1Cilr/y right - ana don't 

get me WfOl1g, this happens to us too." 

According'y frOotJer oevelopments has 

considered the differing markets for the 

PC ana pk3yStation "More of the reSO(jr~

management elements are automated for 

PlayStatkm: confirms Dlxon. He maintains 

that the game will be more Instant ana 

immediate, though no 1e5S taxing for it 

The strUCUlre of the game has ensured 

that more than ooe planet at a time can be 

tac~1ed Cleverly, the warp gates can be 

aCbvated by picking up fnendly sclentis.s 

0ightbulbs hover above thei r heads when 

a new tedlfdogy has been thought upl 

ana ITlO\IlfIg them to operate the star lleld 

Apan from the tra,nlng planet and the lirst 

level, each location will offer the ptayi'r the 

chance to warp to severallOCilllons, 
prevenllng the usual linear mOrlO!ony All 

this t~s in W'th loca1ion, so on a MarHype 

planet there will be more red Cl)'Stals than 

blue, on an icy planet more blue than 

green. SO you have to plan where to 

pick up certain crystals to allow further 

eJ<!)loranon. AS the gam€ ad'vances you 
will even be able to deveklp the 

technology to mine the crystals. 

After tal:jng time out to be 

interviewe<J, BraDen shows Edge around 

the COflvcrted farm which has l;ie(:ome his 

development home. The working 

ertvirOl1mem IS flOt as unconvemiollill as 

you might expect Apart from IWldows 

which look OUt onto large expanses of 

green belt and Braben's dog. Gem, which 

lur~s tenlatMOly under hiS table (001 keen 

on journalists, apparenttv!, the scene ,s 

much 1I1e same as arTY devek:lpment room 
the world over. The atmOSphere IS cordial 

and there are clearly benefits to be had 

worhng in such Qu iet surrounds, but the 

frontier team needs 10 expand to 

accommodate alld tac~1e the challenges 

posed by PlayStatlO!12. "We need talent 

to come out here," Braben says. -Response 

to recent adverts has been po:xlI'" ~m;y 

work is hardly Edge's line. though me 
chance of worklllg on Frontier 

DeVelopments' most prorrusing a'ld 

anticipated title, Ellle 4, would seem 
an eXCiting prospeCt tor any coder 

The opportun ty 01 meeting the wI'1oIe 
team laWs FrOOllff neatly onto the 

subject of the muluplayer aspectS of 

Infestation AdmittWly, Edge expected 

the typical add-oo to the ooeplaY\!r 

expenence, but Braben haS clearty put 

a lot 01 tnought into the online d.meflSlOl1. 

"I think it's rea lly Important for the future. 

for me It'S a whole new area that we have 

to concentrate on, and With infestation we 

wJnted it to be fun and balanced: The 

ab'lity of the vehicles 10 mutate has clearly 

allowe\l fOf a range 01 ffiU!uplayer game 

stYles. E_gt!t are ava.table, rang.ng Ircm 

capture-tl'le-Hag arenas to football The 

Resource manaJe ment will spi(e up the Jameplay by requirinJ players to 
collect differinl colours of crystals, Colours will depend on the pllnd type 
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Merlin Ani mation 

Fronlit, [}tvt!opmt nIS 

1Ia. ""~n putting in Ih~ 

oourslo ~rleCl" polenlia lly 
revolutOoo,,'Yanimal;"n 

application, "We've s~nt a 

101 of lime OUI of the limeligh~" 

ackn.owltdgu B,~btn. "Though 

wh~1 we c~n show you privalely 

i. a huge OIep ahud of anything 
wming OUI It tile moment-

Th t Mt~in Anim~l;"n Srsl~ 

break< away Imm "adilional 

moIion-caplure IKhMlogy ID 

bring" previou.1y unimagi""ble 

fluidity Ind spomaneity 10 

ch.,ode'movemenl. 

Soeenshots can'l do Iht 
program juslice, The Oalmalion 

dog fUMed below nOI ooly 
w. lk" .. ts Ind WIg> ils to il w~h 
I dyn~mism whi<:h imp'tw!d 

Edl~, bUI il,l'IO ,upond. 

inluitively 10~' immediale 
",rmunding ... Manipulale 

Ihe framework cues around Ih~ 
dog and rt lollows with In eerit 

IKCU'ICy, Eyes, moulh and ta'" 

can move ind~pendenlly and 
objeCIs, .u<h as a boufI(ing ball, 

Coln "" 'pe<ceived' Ind foHowed 

by the animal. Crldients Ind 
obstodes ~ ,t al'lO ,espondtd 

10 in a mOre ,ul istic mann~r, 

which will hopl'fulfy pUI an 
end to dum.y 'wall bouncing', 

Much ha. ""en made of 
Sony's Emolion Engine Ind how, 

~ al ~II, Ihis "'t a <an"" lapped 
in Ihe future, Bra""n .incer~ 

""lielleSlhalanimalion Ind 
lacial kinematics are Ihe wa'( 

/orwa,d . A 'ghosl' iSlht word 

ht uses 10 describt cha,aCl~" 

walking Ihrough pr ..... nl game 

environments. Expect a fulure 
Edga lealure exp""ing Mt ,lin 

Animation and its poltnl",1 
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Elite 4 

On ~ __ <l,B Ortid Bflbet! is 

willin,lO diwulp is tIIIl EIife .f wil 

UH onIine technolotY """ will be 
"I """'f>Iete tOnUMI" 10 .......... 

aont' beIort. "The problem IW hid In 
"'" pIII,' IIIJS BI.ben, ~lIl1Mng too 
mud! 10 ....,.rinn. ThM un bKkfife," 

~ is defin~eIy Ifeelinc .man, 
fins thIt Bfibe11 un uin improve 
upon the CNi,i!ll1. The probIemI 
with EIi~ J, the now ddunc1 CoImelek. 
.nd the 'HUIt.nt f.llinl 0\1' with 
(o-.uthor IIn Sell Mvet!'t hel~, 

"The Itl" ftuff ,t"1y fPOiltit tor me: 
"I" B,.""n, ",..tn 'hough II;n.'1y 
won the CH4! 1 •• 11f." wIIH:h is whoil 
h •• tn', *ooe b,ack ,o Eli,e for 50 Ionll ~ 

The popul., sp.ce slation 
docking sequente of Elite 
may nolletuln in Elite.f, 
Ind sweeping changes 
In approach a nd style 
lIe expected to usher 
In I ne.., fr., Bllben 
will not be disclosing 
SKlels fOI some time 

1. 

• 

YrtIooos of elWltatlOf'l and cnes of da\i4)!Ilr 

...m,le Edp compI.'ted In the footba" 

I1tStiphne were ~e eoougI'I of the 

game's eop,'fIleItt Uldding. stOnf1g IOw 

goals for one poIIlt ale! high goa S 101' 

t'M) were all JO'IQI.I$Iy adI:IottM:!_ Te,tn 
IJC\ICS eYen begin to emerge atter~ 
IMlaI playgrOl,Jl'l(! E!VefyOI'e-foIIowh-oa11 
mentality des down, allowing 

co-operation to enter the eQUatlOl'l. Up ro 
16 players tan compete III the muItipI<I')'!f 

arel'l1ls, and nwry attnbutes can tle 

CIlStOmIse<:I- SIXh as the availabil ItY of 
power-ups and the points required tor 
a won to SW! yoor particular preference 

I3robef1 W1 ~ I\e'JI!f be content with 

churning out deriVatllffl mateMI Irom 

his code5hop. Hoe looks to the luture 

WIth a great deal 01 optirTllSm. Would he 

gr.<e it all up? Peft1aps leave codi~ 101' 

another career path? "I use<:l to think mat 

I would IoYe 10 go U,IO liros_"!le conflOeS

"SUt what ~ fX)SSibIe, and what WEI can 
do 111 games, is changIng and tl'le two are 

be<.omIng M t;Iosef." Off !he recon:l 

Braben entl'\l.JSeS ~ 'MIat IS gang 
irlto the neX'! IrIStaIment of his space 

epic. SOence IictJoo fiilTlS and videOgames 

~ Even the nlJl!i!lE!l$ he revealed 
to ldp are cause for a g'Wt oeaI of 

~ The profea ITIUSl [8ITI<I'" 



Th~i!.plo'ions and lIehU"1 effects enhance the solidity of the _Ironments. A ,f"t dui of variety Is brou,ht to the ,.IM by, eventllally, P'ovidin, tM 
pla,...r with. uniquely mutat. bl" ,,1fl Wupons ilnd pdgets.1I hIVe thl."lr strllecical utt .. from ,Impl' plasma cannons to stun and limpet mines 

, . . . 
• ,,, , 
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PubllsMer: Konlml 

oevelopef: In ·llOu u 

Release End 200(1 

Origin: I.pln 
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MICh., mor •• cholcl •• nd thl Mlt.' ON' 
Solid I !Mm .. otu .. In thl' forth.omln, 
Konoml "ov,totlonl t ltlo. DI ... tor Norlokl 
Okomuro tolk, throu,h hi' vl,lon with Id,o 

The dr.m.lic encounlers betwHn stylised meeh. LIke pLlce .bove inh.blted cltlu. forcinc pl",ers 10 m.h. $.fllu of mor.l choices 10 prevenl (oll.ltr.1 
damec • . Visu.lly, ZoE is. mel.n,. of influ. nces, from Ihe unique dui,ns of Vo;ii Shinuw. to more convention.l .nime, such IS the 'Cund.m' wries 

A 
mid the glare of publidty 

surrOUnding Merai Gear ~/O Z 
3t E3 in May. one of the few 

other titles to Impress 00 PlayStatl002 

was another Kooami game. zone of rile 

Enders. Perhaps this should come !IS no 

surprise coo~ing the invotvement of 
key MGS players HiI:Ieo Kojima and VOlI 
Shlnbwa. And given the long and fruitful 

associations of mecha alllme and the 
Japanese videogame industry. it Is also 

UflSUrprlsiflg that the game features 
giant humanoid robots. Horlakl 

Okamufa. director and scenario 

writer on the title. explains the cultural 

significance of the stylised automata: 
"Mecha are an Important part of 

Japanese culture. like samurai, or 

COWOOy$ to Americans. ZOE is certainly 

a great illustration of this Japanese 

mechanica l culture with a Strong 
taste of lapanese animation." 

AS well as the MGS stalWarts 00 the 
ZOE team - Kojima-san is prooocer and 

Sh nkawa-san Is mechanical cIesigner -

Konami has blended together people 

with an Impressive array of 
backgrouncls.. "It is possible to dM<le 
my team il110 three groups," explains 

Okamura·S3I1. "About a third of the learn 
comes from 1apane5e animation, These 

people are very skilled and most Of the 

projectS they've worked 00 are very 
famous (Gundam·. 'Studio Glbli', etc). 

"Mecha are an important part 
of ./apanese Clib.I'e, lil(e samurai, 
oriXiwboys to Amelicans. ZOE is 
certainly a great illustration of this" 



"The ultimate goal for me \MlUId be to write 
a game scenario which will make people 
ay through intense emotions. If I managed 
lhat.1 would be the best in this indusuy" 

.. 46 €DG£ 

AnOther third has worICe<lln the 
viOeogame IndustJy for a IoI1g time, 
while the remaining group Includes 
people from a number of very differem 
biK:kgrounds. Including the Japal'leSe 

space agency. NASOA.· 

OStensibly I mecha action game. 
ZO£ attempts 10 set Itsetf apan from the 

rest 01 the pack by placing an aI:Isorbtng 

storyline at the heart of the game:pl3y, 

rattler than jUst tacking it on to provide 

some ratiOnale for oombaL "In standaf(! 
games you complete a stage and then 

you IIaYe a cinematlc cuI-scene. 
followed by the next $tBg9. In such 
a case, I prefer 10 ~jp the actiOn partS 
and watch the scenario; contlnl.lEl$ 
Obmura·san, "In lOE I want to take 
anotl\ef apprOilCtt In which the player 

is totally immersed In the scenario. 
According to the player'S cl'IOices, the 
story change5ln realtlme." He goes on 

to Describe 1tIe three main protagonists: 
leo Stenboc., a u -vear-old boy who is 

thl1,lSI by circumstance into pllating his 

mecha in the defence of JUpiter-orbiting 
space roIony Antilia; his main adversafy, 

VIola; and ceMce Klein, a supporting 

thafacter for LeO. 

"'This very tense human drilITlil is 

tamg place In a space colony: a lime 
03$1S of Wle in the cold emptiness of 

SI)ICe,' explains the director. "MOreover. 
_ is going on and people are fighting 

with gigantic robots in Ihis fragile 

envirooment. AS you can imagine, I!Yefy 

move or attack that you make with your 
robot causes tlestrucbon around you. If 
USing a bomb will tlestroy your enemy, 

what about the city? I would like the 
player 10 Ihink about !'!Very action he 

will ta~e: While some mecha have weak 
~nts Ihat make I1 easier 10 minimise 

civilian casualHes - notab~ the cockpit 



of piloted metha - this Is nol always 

the case. imposing oonstralnts upon 

the tactics used in any bout of combat. 

Antilia consists 01 a long. Circular 

strip that Leo can travef5e by air, 

scattered about Its surface are a 

numbel' 01 towns and other locations 

tIKIt are represented In greater detail. 

Throughout the same. players will have 

to make moral dIoices about exploring 

the map, as Okamura·san elatlOriltes: 

~ player can travellreety. He may 
prefer to go to a location because he 

knows a secret Item Is present there. 

But the scenario will also require the 

player to address emergencies. SO he 

wia have to lace a dilemma: If he goes 

to confront the enemy he may not get 

the item, but if he does go to get it, 
the town may be entirety destroyed. 

According to these choices, the story 

will ta~e on a different aspect. I want the 

The proliferlllion of meet.lI-bllw d 
videOCllmes hue so fill been unllble 
10 (lIpture Ihe humin drlmll thllt is the 
hilllml'" of their IInime (OUnler~rts. 
Oklmurll-Nm .lInlS ZoE to be different 

player to el(pefience the world he has 

entered. SO. I woukllike him to really 

undef$tand ....rut he is doing and to face 
difficult cl'lOices. Protecting lives Is not 

that slmp1e, ZOE will have a single Story 

but .. ~ery Ile~ible way to experle!1ce It. 
The player Is part 01 zoE's human drama, 

so he will have significant consequences 
on the way the scenario develops. • 

COmbat is reminiscent 01 a 30 

beat'em up. Although notI1ing has been 

deckled yet, the possibility of Including 
a twopIayer versus mode Is being 

considered. The mecha's primary 

weapons are controlled by one bulton. 

at both short and long ranges. While 

another Shoots secondary weapons. 

WhiCh can be customised. A third button 

1$ used In comIlination with the otne!' 
two to produce special moves. DeSpite 

the slmllarit~ to games like Virtual on. 

It Is Intended that the combat will be 

Wupons will be lI utomlltiCillly seleded UCOldinc to the dlstlnce 
between meehll, IInd there lire 11 number of speeilllltlub 
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Improved rendering and better tnlures are on the way, but Okamura-san sees lavish graphics merely as a means to an end: Wlthink there is a way 10 
express emotion through polygons. The scenario supports the visual side of the game, but as emotions flow with the lame the cold polygons disappear" 



much more accessible, and Cl Itynamic 

camera will make novice mechil pilots 

feel moch more 8t hoome. lOdee<I. as 

Okamura·san reveals. this was Cl crucial 
Issue for the game's prodUCer: "Kojima· 
san told me he does not want to make 

such me<:ha games because he does 
JlOt feel comfortable with the issue 

of camera angles. He aDded that if 
he cannot enjoy the game. he would 

terminate the proJect! The same should 
be enjoyed by a large audience, $0 I had 

to study a system which will be easHy 

understood by light users," The method 

decided upOn consiStS of an automatic 
Iock-oo system. with the camera 
switching if necessary 10 keep the 

playe(s adversaries on scret'f1. In 

the case of boots WIth multiple enemies. 
the player can revert to a lock on button 

fOf Cl greater degree of contrOl 
Gi~en that part Of the learn is 

drawn from the WOfId of mecha amme, 

it is to be expected that graphics are 
impressive. "From the YefY beginning. 
I wanted to make a Japanese amrnation 
game.· stresses the directof. "TI!is was 
my fundamental Idea. There are no 

motion captures in the game. All 

movements have been SWilled and 

reprodoced in 30 by the same artists 

that have worked on major ammatlOll 
series or rl1O\Iles. SO when you 100II; at 
the game in motion. you Will easily 
recognise the Japanese IInlrnatioll.l'" 

aesthetic t1f the ~~ .oo:t;;e 
camera angles. It IS Ql,llte a ar 
process to that on Mer'" 
which is wily the game posse~ ~llCh 
a cillfmatlc visuallm t. Media are 
constructed from MOll 

polygons. and Okamur n Is <lP!JIIIIStic: 
thal \tIere will be up 10 ttn onscr 

Kojim.-un hopes th.1 fll,lid CIImel. 
monment will widen the Ippul of zoE 

military aunosphere, so he had 10 won 
WIthIn constralflts. fOr ZOE we lel him to 
do what he wanled to do ArId the 

san IS enougll 

'When }'OIl look atUJe pne In motion, you 
will easily recognise the .Japanese IrinatIon 
aesthetic by movements and the camera 
ang1es.1t is qIJIte a si ,iir 1lI0C8SS ID MGS" 

any one time. 8ad:ground cletail ~ 
intll,Jde traffic. Howevef. not everytl1ing 

is finished yet. "In fact, there are ma~ 
elements and effects 10 add: he 
elaborates. "The final versioo wil l 
Ql,lite differem and Will feall.lre better 

rendefing. better texWfes, better 
s/ladings. • YOjI Shlnkawn inYo/vetJIent 
ha$ no ooubt also helped. as Qkamllra· 
san enthl,lses: "on Metal Gear Solid 1 & 

2.1\e delivered a very realistic design 
styfe but MGS Is based on a rea listic 

Invite rpore ead support for thiS 
hittterf' esoteric genre. In tile context 
of tre-pal,lCity of games that MW tile 
hy, S!Jlfounding the much·val,lnted 
EmriOn Engine, Okamura·san's bOld 

att~t to place ethicS at the heart of 
the jane eJq)erience deserves notice. 

!he Ultimate goal for me would be to 

write 11 game scenario which will make 
people cry thrOllgh intense emotions. 
If I managed that. I would be the 
beSt In this industry." 

PRE SCREEN FOCUS 

SOme mech. felll,lre Achilles-like chinks in theil IlmOl,ll, IlIowina: 
them to be taken 01,11 swiftly ,ncl with minim.1 h.rm 10 bysunclers 
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Forma! PlaySl al lon2 

Pub llShef " lBC 

l>e\'eloper- Blade In t. rec:tln 

~eleue; nc 

Origin: UK 

a vldeogame. but developer Blade 
the whole of planet Earth 

of the team busy playing God 



dge rea<1erS WlI be ontv too famhar Wlth the 

graOOdoQuem tlOo'IstS of OE!'IeIopers....no ctalfTl 10 be 
pus/Wlg back the fromlCl'S of ted\noIog)', defining new 

genres ancI modes of gamepIay WI me process. me lrequency w'll1 
v.tIIdI such assenlOllS founoer under SCf1.JtI/lY seerrs not to dele! 
the next pretender If1 hoe Evety so often, lhough, ClOSer 
eJo:am.nat1Ofl can bear extraord<nary fru<t. floor's f/eptIbIic is a 
ClaSSIC example DaSed on Its E3 reteP\IOI1, not least because 01 

the SCepticism It j)foYO<:.e<I when it rnaoe Its debut III these pages. 
III IIgIlt of the "M;!ak perfofmance of software for PlayStati0n2 

Since il$lauroctl III Japan, It Is diffICUlt flOl 10 be sceptica l when 
presenle<l Wlth the concept of a game for lhe console that 

features a representallon of lhe enllrety 01 planet Earth - all 2.2 
trillion potygoos of ~,In game form Especla lr,o when ~ originates 
from a little knO'Wn codesllop In Manchesler But It IS flOW the 

tum of Blade tflter&CtlV1!'S G'SUrfers 10 ellClure rigorous analysis. 
Blade was set lIP some 18 months ago Wlth the specifIC aim 

of deveiopulg r.ext genefallOi1 t~1es. Ha'Mg cut its teeth 011 the 
~receM!(J P!ayStatlOl1 title WOfId ChampiolJs/l!p SrIOOker, 
pubUshed by COCIemasters, lhe team IS flOW free to 00 juSI 
1tI3t. Edge spoke to II\a08gIf1g d<rector Debble .IOneS, as well as 
develO\)mefll clIrector Gary Leach, R&O ClII'ector HUW Lloyd, and 

game CleSIgroer and pragrarrmel Mike 5ln(lelon The rna]orityof 
the team - '>'!t'lId! ooaSIS several physics PhDs - worted 01'1 the 

afOremenbonecl snookel title, but It IS SlIlgieton who IS most hkety 
to De known to Edge readers famllal IN th such titles as lords 01 
Mmght, reIeaseCl in 1984 for the zx Spectrum, and MKiwIrlrer. 

SIIlgletor'l'5 vast expeOence has not. hoWeVer, deterred the 

team from the apparent folly of att~g to IOdude the wt'IoIe of 
the planet In one game OStensIbly 8 futullStJC racing game alon to .. 

PRE SCREEN FOCUS 

In Free Flight mode (top) players "e free to tOU I 
lhe pl . net. viewing I. ndmark buildinp such 15 
St Plul's. Ourin, laces (centre IInd II bove) the onus 
is on stl yin, on the trllck IInd pllssing w'ypoints 

£DQ~ 57 .. 
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WIpeout, G·Surfets Ie8tu'es craft IflaII1CNer IIIOIe 
Earth~ surface and tIlMI at IClIO ] ,CJ:X)'rVI Bu: for 
the ~ 10 work. It 1$ essefltIaI that me p!aOet 1$ 

~ ~ Blade is confl()ent t/laI ItS 

er..-1sL91D1hI task. The proceooral geoeratoon of 
811n1111c1111' one d the PJayStat C1f12 capabl tIeS that, 

.... MOIJIeCftJrftlllIWTISOI'l. has beeI1 notICeably 

..... ffOm 1Irl'f tIlIe$ appearing SO far for the 

(IIattofm NO OOubt tl'lere are other developers WOf1r na 

0f1 such an approadl, but Blade IS among the first, and 

n Is diiflc!JI!mi io be ~cepbl when PJesetlled with tile 
OOTIcep! 0/ U ZWII!l ihllt fea1uresa lellleSellllllion01tile 

elJli('~Y uf prune! Eol!1h -all 22 trilBon poIygonsoflt 

seems 10 be ma~ing good ground "FUI'IOarrlentally 

It'S done on a bIoO:.by-bIoO: basis," outlines Leach, 

oescnblng the generatoon of a <ieloonabIe mesh 

that es al the hean of the qne. "H\Nfs system 
generales a list of bIoO: stats we want to mesh out, 

and men we ~ a core vector Uf1It fOUtII'Ie wtuch 

DIaS!S ttvOl.$l them and taI:es roor /1rgJI poIrltS. 

are bemg used to generate the 

SUr(JriS¥1gty, the team does not 

a hart! drMl to provide 

, 
come 10 rendef It .,,:xJ just use 

vertices 00M1 ArId because tttose are 

Draw distanCes are arlOther rmpressive aspect of the 

(()(le, WltIt the current engir.e supportmg \IteWS of 

32km. ObjeCtS In the distance are inrtiatly composed 
of few POM/Ofls, but as the C<!mera nears them tltis 

r gradually Increases, with breathtaking resu~s. 

Getting the detail right 
The use of satellite oata enables the engine 10 produce 

a ropograp/'ItCa! souna representatlOl'1 01 the Earttt. 
JOneS IS keen to POInt OUt th<tt this resufts In even 

rrore Inspri'l'lg viStas: 'When you fly thrOlJlo11 Londort 

ycM/I see the "Thames, you'. SI!i! the Iandmart: 

buildings like the HOUSeS 01 ParIoament We'd be 
here unol JCO) (f we did eve!y laSt bulklrng. I mean, 

/I. the plaretaty scale 1$ rnpos.stJIe. Whal you can 
dO. t/'IOuttl, is talce raw data as to the footpnm SIZe 

01 the CIty arc! the bulJOjng types wtthlO that, and then 

~ generate them along road systems. The 

road systemS mat n.Jr1 through the CIties are the real 

road systems, and the procedural pIarJtlng of buildings 

plants them along the road networt:. What we did was 
10 take a load of accurate data - whtd1 are herght 

pooltS OIl the plarlefs surface - and Huw then 

produced an qne wtlich inter~tes those and 
litis the gaps In between them. But it doesn'l realty 

encI there, oeccruse we needed then 10 get different 

setS of data lor mings li ke roads, riVers, the procedural 

te)t!ures to I'<flat thi:! lalld~pe is tlke in mat part of 
the W01'Id, and that process is sb ll OIlgoing because 

ObViOUsly there are a 101: of procedural te)t!ures you 
need 10 ge'lE!rate !of a IYOI'od " Indeed, without 

procedural textUring ~ IWUkI be far 100 great a task 

10 Incorporate the scale t/laI is featr.red In the game 



'one tact that I WOfked out the octoer day: says L10.,.,:l , 

'is tIlat if you ex~ the mesh textures arid put It 
on COS f1 jewel cases and staCked It. ,t would be a 
kdometre-and+ha~ high_ It'S the son of game that 

'rOJ can Mller $hip in a box that'S !Ile wbe rOOt 

of a Iolometre and a half Of you can come up WIth 
it proce<kJrally. SO we decided on the obYIoos route.' 

putting miles on the engine 
It IS, thefetore, easy to see vmy 8tac1e won't be 
conflnll'lS SUCh endeavour to JUSt one game, 0( WlOee<I 
a sJng1e planet ' me engine IS IlOI Just oesIgrled fO( Go 

Surfers: LlO.,.,:l continues. 'It'S designed for an ~ng 

senes of games Of which G-SlJrfers Is one of the fi rst 
to take acMntage" JOneS is more sanguine: ' NobOO{S 

done anything like this f1 terms of scale and viSIOI1 and 

it's lIIl ~rience in ,tseIf. because we now have free 
~8I1 to design perfect gamepIay of traCks In a 
rea1wor1Oerwvonment BUll mean the fIe)()I)o ,r.,of the 

landscapes - it can actually go CUI aunost 10 plallelary 

scale. rmles alXM! the surface, and zoom ~ !Ile 

actual surface -1$ Stunning. so to 00 sorretlWlg 1I1at. 
future space ttadlrlg gane 0( somettung 01 that IIIIII.rt 

where you're actually visiting a!\ef1 planets 1$ jXlSSIlIt. 

We can proouce realtlme ~scapes of planetary SIZe. 
so you can fly to the surface and see what mat 
particular world is like ¥Id gIVE\: each one 
different criteria for the r;reallOrl of tet'faon NOI 
to mention other lXldoes in the solar syStem • 

Pernaps wrttJ thIS Ul mind, obJectS that are pjaCed 

USIng the engJne are given a 'bifThcIay' 
you place an object. as well as doocbng Its po$ItJon 

and siZe ~'5 8150 f3lf!y easy to give Ita 
as the dodc wInd5 forwards, as you're render 
objeCtS 'rOJ Check: their birthday SO ~ it'S a tree. ~ 88tS 

• 
I 
i 

.--
!logger, fOf ex.ampte: expains UOyd. AnOther e:ocample, 
whlen 1$ pernaps more appropnate for a soace trading 
game as rTlef11lO!1ed above, is a populanon centre that 

can vary Jl sae over tune. 

lhe 00tifSe of G-SUffer's' deVelopment has seen 
severalll'lforeseen obs:ades overcome. standmg the 
leam 11 good stead for futlIre rteratoons of the eng.ne. 
"One of the Itlirtgs that we've beef1 SPE\fldu'I8 Qu~e a 
lot of nrne lOOking at is that there's a lot 01 stuff from 
the classic 3D rendering textures based around ofH,ne 
processes. prererdered scenesaod stuff, ana we've 
been going th rough that l'IO,",Jl1g oot llmat we can do 

in realtime: says Leach. me ~nalKln of several 
planar data sets to /om1 a seamless sphere IS anotner 

task that reQuired BIaOe'S progr rs to Ihtnk 

outs<Oe the box, and wNl;h, IICCora,ng to Leach, 
had ~ tearing hIS ha,r out for some time. 

PlayStation2 problems 
Developing for PlayStabOn21\aS Pl'esented its own set 

of Pl'obIems, too. ttIouII'1 81aOe was well placed to take 
advantagE! of me ~ of SIngleton and the 

youtI1tu1 enthusiasm of Leach_ "Toget the best CUI 01 
It you need 10 rlOI;,Jst be 1ft assembly language coder, 
but you need to IoYe assernbt)t language cooing." 

argues t.eath ' Because you'Ve got these !WO 

Slreams PIg on In the vector urut mooel; you've got 

you've got 10 be thlOking all the 

YOI.J'\Ie got to love 

ptogramming, tlUt the 
vector un,t 

311(1 the OiJler one does the 

.... COfIII'QI 's IlOI png to get you rruch out 

01 "'JU .... ID be thlrllong 1ft terms 01 DMA listings, 
........... ..., ~ YOu kooN, the kind of stuff 

that USId to be done on !Ile ArTUga and sr SIngleton 
adOs_ . , catll _ someone ~ has jUst done C 

&etbng to gl"lPS wrtI1 sorMtt'Ilng ,IM! vectOf lIftI!S.· 

NOt tNt the platform IS wrtllOut problems for 
wtwch assemtIIY ......, codIrrg doesn't help. me 

~ JWIIfIIlOI' Is one example, though In 
this case Lead'I ~ IorgfWlg ' l don'l mink it's designed 

lObe used as a pure random number geI1ffiItOI" I thln~ 
It'S ~~ to be use<las well asa random· 
rurour aenemor to get a random efIkt. · 

Jrtlv811f1e15. the team has bIetI antrlllI8d. 
as LeaCh e"l)llinS 'one 01 the..... we're 

PRE SCREEN FOCUS 

SplltKT"" multiplllyer ,limes will 
'"ve to wtfi<e in pl.ll<e of networlled 
,limes. The nllture of multlplll}'er 
modIS Is still to be determIned, 
bllt hellCl to hue! is 11 cerhinty 
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S~I'" WIth a ~ttJe bit IS merTIOIY on the PS2, Yttlidl 
oS not OI/eI'ty fast so we're having to put q .... re a lot of 

tome 'I1.to some SOltItStu;.1te(l memory management 
systems.' AS a result the team rem<l'f\5 OPen-minded 
aboUt deYeIoPong for other pj3tforms. "The \hUlgS 

wc're doong al the ll1OI'l'IeIlt afe starting to really 
push whal f'S2 can do.' Claims Leach_ "We're not 

rea lly oong something I~at PS2 IS best at We're Just 
OOing wtoat ~ wall! to do for the fut1Jre, and so really 
It ma~es no sense at all to st'ck to PS2 we noM:! to 
take It beyond that Each time yo\.I take a i,ttle extra 
Stell torwarO and gel S'lgIltl'j- belief RAM.nd ~ar iouS 

lIS all going to help." The ef9Athell is 

~,~"" .. /lY,.".",,-... slloukl be por1t!\J to Other 
platforms qUi te eaSily 'The core of the technology 

has been deVelopea on j)e PC, ar'(I one of the 
feedback processes that ~ hiM' fs that Huw PUIS 

~;:~~~~:i.~'~"~:'"':;:':W~'~"'~;'"~~"::W .. r. "We have about \10 per cent of 
COI'J'lPIetely portable, an:! ;\ really doesn't 

theft te<! per cert - b;;.e the ~ un't stuff -
that's not ponabIe, you'll need to rewnte 

, '- ~""." "'''''''''~ platform.· Thoogh JO'1eS oS keen 
stress that 8IacIe W -I not be respons.bje for any 

CUts taken shoulcl G·$!Jtfers be porteCIlO any 

O"her next-geoeratl()l'\ platforms. 

The gameplaytgraphics balance 
MOlher area In wtHCtl Blade IS deterrrune(l not 10 
'a~e any shottcutS IS gameplav, as Lead'! explaJnS: 
"Al though it sounos flte ~'re p<ltling everythlllg into 
me techrlology ~ntllt ~''ffl gotabout half of the 

team on the technology and ha;f tile team on the 
game, and they're mor/:! Of I/:!ssgo,ng in6eoendently 

('(}N, we've got 10 the Stage whe'e M'ke's heading up 



This I.quenc. illustr.tIIs the procedural 
ceneratlon 01 the wireframe mesh Ihilt maku 
up the landseilp,. hsed on .du.1 Wltellite delil, 
distant objws ,1ft constructed from a small 
number of po'nons, with this ilmount inClt!llsinc 
u the objed mowes closer to the fOltl'ound. 
Although IOpGIr.phially UCUI.le Ind futurinl 
authentic roads end li"rs. unlortun.ttely you 
won't be able to lIy OYf:1 your own house, but 
landmlt buildinls will future in the .ame 

the game side, and he can be without refereoce to 
what we're OOUlg vis-A-vis adding new features to 
the game and stuff. so I'otlile HUW and I are rea lry 
pushing tn i5lechnology, the lest of ttoe game is being 
deveklped alongside of It." Singletoo's seasoned 
wisdom wi ll no OOUb1llelp "There are a lot of similar 

e~nts to my previous woO:: - partfi;u larly somettling 

like Midwinter: he explams "We had a huge ra nge of 
vehicles In that, ranging from submarines, through to 
tanks and planes. All of that requires pseudo phys,cs 

in order for it to feel right, not necessarily 10 be right 
~'s the gameplay feel of It. It's fidional p/1ySiCs. if you 

PRE SCR EEN FOC US 

'\lJII or~B oi ilfue 1£'1a1s \l'Je dalligJ1le!ll in ~ 111ll!! SEM OJ1ito 
M!JIi..!J1! i'Dji at W rJI..I14,lmDllrJ]!Jli. ThB'tSi&Jlltrug/1lw PfO)l<il l100 

a IIJll& !JfW 1£J 'frle2lll: ~YD!!I itDD1Jmcedear 'C'NfffNQg!')\;a" 

I.(e. Prry$iCS00esn', feall~ e~ st g;;vou.".t"u, . 
gel~to susoend this d sbel\ef ' And he 
been COIT1lAIhiI/lSIYe in his approach to f;~'1& mat 

ng.. as JOrleS points out "What W(l"Vf! done 
IS we'~ SIi)Ited ,,"om several ¥efY soofl(l game(llay 

piincCIIeS antI_-ve dl!$ognt!C ttloe' CCU"'SeS. Our ~ 
h~ takerl~fi'VefY major rac~gametl\8t's tJeerl 

of tomes you oeed to 

, 

" "1~:;::':~ :::'::! ~::::I'!::~:; an~ 
~ ~thatfleJCibl·ity, and b'I' tt1e$llllli 

you'Ve IOII1M11 \.hilt dip dO'Ml \0 street 

IMI t¥nI ~Ut· 
., aodi\IOI'l to DISK; acceler/lbOfl 30C turning 

COtItroiS, $hIpS are eQUlPPOO WI\TI $ide thf1;sters to 
JS$ISI ~ ..... Coutses aI:e punctuated by me ",sual 
IlIflOf power.ups alOoDstades. such asrnir'les- IM 

case Pi<lvers _ ~ tJ)' not being able to 

stop and !CImH'e tne scerwy. a free-fly mode is a:so 
avalable, il wtlICt> the WIloIi! I'o(IfId can 00 e'lPlored 
It is also plaI1lll'C tt1at furttwvehicleSaflCl po-Mer·ups 
can be unlOCked tt1rougt1 cl:lig,mt expJorauon. 

G-SUrfers is undoubtedly an impfe$SI\Ie advert lor 
the technical capabll ty 01 PlaystaU0n2, and will serve 
as a wake·up call to developecs who persist ill treating 
the console as a mere upgrade of Its 32bil precursor. 
Sutgarners w I judge the title on gamepfay alone 
and th is faClor is sti ll vel)' much a wort in progress. 
Accordong to Singleton, "the !<ltes! reVisJon was to tl)' 
and exaggerate the roHercoaste r feel of it. b\It most 
people tt1irlk we've gone tOO far In that direction 
$0 we' re go,ng 10 have to tone It;jQo,yfl aga n" 
Apparently people were getting queasy 
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THE HOUS E TH AT EA BUILJpjl-"-

Forget sheds on grimy industrial estates, 
EA Europe's new 'daylight and latte' 
studio complex is a breath of fresh 
air. Edge paid a visit to the 'campus' 
to see what all the fuss is all about 

T he Httle computer people are unhappy. They 

hate commllting Into their shabby office. The 

journey is long. The traffic's horrible. They have to 
get. their snacks from a sandwich van. They are 
burgled regularly. SOme suffer from Sick. 6ui!dmg 
Syndrome.1hey feel tired. They get. home late. 
And the'(re miles aWiY/ from the nearest decent 
espresso machme. Their needs are riSing, their 
mood sOlmng and OOt even Will Wright's success 
can cheer them up. It'S a scandalous state of 
affairs, but no - 1111$ isn't a snapshot of Edge's 
increasingly expeomental approach to The SIms. 
Instead, it was the SltuatJOr1 that had been 
brewing at ElectronIC ArtS, the game's publisher, 
over the paSt coople of years. 

Despite being Europe's largest games 
company, with annual sales of S5(X);n, the 



~ thI! r:d! <lown5ode 
le \his i\iS~ rnon<l'" 
15 ,IS 00\>011 WIth SIolf! now 
'-'ale COIl1O"';,/Ie, thI! (\QwI>. 
!l\e-plb-for .~-tfter......,n; 

~ "" beet1 eroded. TIlls. 
ft 15 _ "" JeSI.itle,hu 
IUI"lber 01 ~ 0I1.ne 

.. COfTIP(IIlY had a problem. It was 
the btggest, but was It the place 

wtlerethe beSt people wanted 10 

wort18ut, being EA. \tle solution 

was as Impressive as Its dominallofl 

of \tle games industry. Three years 

after drawmg up a design br ief. EA's 

sparkliflg new £20 m,llion European 

HQ is I\OW offic ially open And it 

1OO!(s more like a bonus that 

appears at the end of wnght"s 

SlmClry XOO than anyIhing from 

his people Simulator 

New way to work 
wtllle the ack:Iress of tile new 
building - 21))), Hillswood OrIW

sounds like 11 shoUld be an exclUSIVe 

SlIICOrl vane)' Ioca~, It actually SitS 

neatly Within the greenery 01 a 

Surrey business park.. Domlnallng 

the vtew, the gentle arang front 

01 the steel and glass suucture and 

the woooen decking give It a slightly 

naullcal feel. 1Wo 5O-100t panels can 

even be rolled out to allow access 

10 a man-ma(!e la~e that runs the 

length of the oo ilding. Designed by 

Britain's pre-eminent architect aM 

the man behind the new Wembley 

Staclium, lord Norman Foster, the 



THE HOUSE THAT EA BUILT 

campus, as It IS ca lled, is more underlying social engineering restaurant and has free access select ion 01 top-ol,the'range 

concerned with the well-being 01 its of the project to the gym, No one has a separate presentation rooms. 

inhabitants than high-performance Not only has EA conglomerated office, everyone works in the same This shar ing of faCi lities allows 

architecture, however, l11is tlui lding its three UK offices, mIXing SUited open,plan cubicles. NO one has a for more integration bel'Neen the 

is about communication between markellng execs With bower-booted desk with a view, everyone shares 520 staff. Previously the 250 

ind iViduals and breaking down developers, but it has set up an the daylight that floods in. There are GUi ldford-based developers 

barners between individuals and egalitarran environment in which plenty of spaces for informal were separate from the rest of 

teams: says Foster, explaining the everyone eats in the same meetings, as well as the usual the company. There is something • 



THE HOUSE THAT EA BUILT 

Shade<; of GoIdenf,.. OUrTOUnd 

In., ~ oOm C(:1I"tI\lCtion 

The o;ompony games .. ea 
(ngI1l) "",,,.wages employe<.-; 
to iodulge in play I!>'eIl when 
Ihq're /ffl"Y from their desks 

.. refreshing seemg the two ellllUreS 
mix for the fi rst time. "Sometimes 
he wears a dog col lar," remarks 

one exec, pointing out a particularty 
gothieally inspired coder. She almost 
seems impressed. 

Building for growth 
"Our success is about our people. 
I can' t think of another industry 
where you are total ty dependent 
upon the minds of the people who 
work for you: explains EA Europe's 
MD David Gardner, or 'DG' as he is 
known to the employees. And yes, 
even he is the proud possessor of 
a standard cubicle without window 
view - although he will admit to 
having the best Hat-screen monitor 

• 

• -

(one of the advantages of being 
a board memberl Yet as he takes 
Edge on a guided tour, it'S clear that 
he's serious about the impact he 
expects 11 to ma~e. "Has the quality 
of your work improved since you've 
move<! here?" he asks a markettng 
man. who's demoing a Japanese PS2 
version of FIFA "Absolutely: comes 
the reply The only person With a bad 
tiling to say about the bui lding is 
Lord Foster himself. He's annoyed 

With the failure of the glue on some 
of the Spanish wooden floor tiles. 
"They've told me new ones are on 
the way: he apologises. But EA's 
staff are ertttlUsiastic about their 

new working envt ronlTl€nt. 
The food in the restaurant is 

excel lent and cheap. There's a shop 
selling papers, sweets, toothpaste 
and otller bits and pieces. Lakeside 
barbeques Wi ll be organised on 
summer Friday evenings. There's a 
software and hardWare library (staff 
also get ten free EA games a year), 
a flood lit five-a-side footbal l pi tch. 
a coffee bar and the EA-th€med 
sports bar. Ironically, cOl1sidering 
EA's reluctance to publish for 

Dreamcast, Sega Raliy 2 and Vinua 
Stnker nestle next to a table footbal l 
in the games room. "5ega do make 

the best arcade games: Gardner .. 

"This building is about 
communication between 
individuals and breaking 
down barriers between 
individuals and teams" 

, I 

! 



THE HOUSE THAT EA BUILT 
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Norman fosWr's pI..-.s (~) 
~iWlMfi0:9:<lqol 
EA's cotISlt\.ICIlO<1 - . mimlI· 
omage ~ oIlhe site ;. ~ 
to be b<.oIt opposIlI' m., orignol. 
The flI'H-sode prtd1 (bebN) 
IS used r.erv .Iunctlame 
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.. concedes. Staff don't even use 
cash 10 maKe purch!lses, thanKs 
to a smart card system that taKes 
the accumulative monthly amount 
directly from their wages. 

lllere's even a system whereby 
onllne or<1ers to the loca l Waitrose 
are deliwrecl in insulated containers 
to a dedicated cold sto~age room 
by 4,3Opm t~ ease the tlurcleo of 
the weekly-St!op, "I saw two !'Iours 
a weeK: says Gardner, before 
reveal ing that he actual ly spends 

the lime he saves in the office. 
In fact, the only minor problems 

with the campus seem to be the 
laCK of a smoKing area for those who 
need a nicotine fix and the rejection 
of planning permiSSion for a 
dormitory for teams during 
development crunches. Apart from 
that. it's full speed ahead. Plans are 
already urxterway for phase two of 
the development. which would see 
a mirror-image of the campus 
constructed next to the original and 
connected by aerial waltways. "This 
building isn't a symbol of how far 
we've come but how fa r we need 

to go It is a platform for our future: 
states Gardner. Pred ictably EA 
expects to have released aoout 
a dOlen PS2 titles by Christmas, 
including Ft titles currently under 
development in Surrey. And while 

it's unl iKely that the new office 
environment will be apparent to 
the mil lions who will strap 

themselves into Schumacher's 
Ferrari for a vrdeogame spin around 
Monaco, it's good to mow lhat EA's 
litt le computer people are finally 
gett ing wnl ight. satisfaction 
and a good cappuccino. 







EVER OE C REASING CIRCL ES' 

Since ItS ........- IItOOt s.JIts 01 Or8llllCllS! consoles hM! been 
0iS0IijIji0M ... ..,. _ OISDIte tIII5 hom ~ for the ~ to~" 

UOO MP - ..... .ear~ ~ona ta(tlC;$ by orWIe SIOfeS kl'llll"'" 

115.8:10 2U,(l.t7 S06,325 ~ . ." 87.267 '<'" 
10,767 2l.9JJ 5',.27 13.900 6.627 ' .... 
101.0IJ ".133 87.222 12,6SO 8.527 '.'" 
20,766 ..... a.j9 82,986 10.667 10.423 

'-2.Ul 115.770 231.915 41.218 47,747 63.631 

....,. ..... 
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" .... 
,un 

~ rnIdlne ... 1Iaaion of ~ <mt of .... ,.. 

or~ PC. /IIroJfII ~(.n:I~ 
..... Ioi~IcM. fwe~$m:-.er~ is 
-,101M.~,,,",,,~lofwe~ 

~~""""'ofll~ 
PC. .. do ~ In<MI fw? And iIn'I: lheoe.leII 

~hlh~""""(.n:I"'~1o 

,...t)fwe 0rumcMI •• ..,. ............. ~_=~. 
S. isbDrc~~ Salylho! ~ 

CM:>bma BoIl, ~'- .... mMoond ~ 

The- key iIIue for Sep. ~ is oo.v <DIld. ....- .... 
!MI'd or*'e ....... ~ is roo dcWt tIw h W-Io 
pIOoIick ~ ....... ~ rile fInbcNIiIy km 
_oneha~ .... ~ ToffioWo .... _aI 

~~tIw I'O!molIir6dle daTIIi1 ~1he 

~ .Ioey~oflhe ~m.rieslo 

and 10 IhIn IailIO .w... ha be.n 11 PR 

The complications of life on!ine 
n- i!.1he possHt;. at ~ tIw ~ i!. b.Jd<W'c the 

!W'It hone. tu: i1 fie --. ~ CInhe ..... is fra4I:i 
~ &Ice hiano tb.htlh&~'$ 

..... ~ teaR ind. compared 10 PC~ orft 
...... '-.It.., .........,.-,.. 10 use. .. ~_ m(R 

~ ~ iIIuI!s. A J3I( modem - or. !or tIw 
b 5IK model ....... ., dle us - is lfl8IMi!d 

br"...,. beq: ~!or ..oion pnes. I's. 

U~ biISeS . sep lJ( remaInS tJght-1ippecI abou: any plans fI may I'IiM! to 
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t t r 
it would 

seem foolish to Ignore it. 
t 

Unfortunately, the newer machines 
like PS2 and X-Box are more in line with our particular 

needs and experience raw power of the newer consoles alone -
we are in their hands, 

technology to 
the market first, but having a definitive 

lack of killer titles 

• 

,"I titl 
seems to be the only one on the hOrizon 

n 

t Shenmue 

oemls HaSSabls MD ¥Id WIad ~. EIOO!' S'l.lOIO$ 

Wit t 

'V. tte ThiS 
Christmas I pencilled it back In after playIng NFL2K 

and soul calibur. I '1 kno --
o ., . .;ple c 

Chrls Roberts. chief executIVe officer, Oogrtal AITYII 

+ ("0 lsoles, 
•• p~bhc 

< 'lId of PS2 and X-BOX 

online 
gaming and nothing I've seen so far 

108 Mcoonagh _ CiesI~. ElIXir Sttno!; 

that fact will have profound long-term Impact on the 
quality and quantity r 
lolly Gard 'rea~ directof. ConfOUncl1ng FactOr 

• 



n I believe both Sega and 
Nintendo produce good, playable games 

• 

it's easy for us to develop 
games, It'S fast enough to make those games look 

good, t. 
Jason Klng$lay, croef execulive offICer and creauve dmlClor, Rebenoo 

Dreamcast's success. 

t m"rh 
.< 
X 

reeds t~e D. eC::'1cast even mjJ're tran tl" 

''I that i~ goi~Z +0 'lappc"/ 0 2001 

no 
bog tech gap between DC and PS2, but 

the DC is easier to program 

Frederkk R&ynal N 'l".f direoor. NO ~ 

( 

that most people thought, but 
an excellent ru 

000aId Robertsori, an.st, OMA Des<gn 

r 1 0 
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on line gaming will be the key to 

• 

.f • 

needs to capitalise on its potential as an online games 
machine 
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The delini li .. ,onlhll .", .. " n! .llhe world's lalesl ,id eoo"'s 

Briohl liohlS. dull cill 
K";ll 1Ie dayS of beOroom or garage ~ :;pendIng 
_ days sellOtape!lIO Ir.e.r Cf\iIi<S. ~h<ls PlOPOe<l 

open with matcltS\lC~S ana lingers staPled IQ the 

keyooard 811!Of tne love 01 getting a few w11ite bIoc!::s 
movmg 8fOUno a cathode-ray MIC are all trut gooe. To 
some, v;oeosam,ng nowacays is all aoou!lllOIII!Y. 
paSSlO<lMvlrlg fallel1 Dy ItIe wiJV$Ide. 

The more V\OqaIneS pefme3!e !tie massman:eL 
the btgger the linancIaI ,ml*tatoons and the WIdef !tIt! 
tactICS employed Oy tnose IOOtmg to r~ you of 
your ganw18 funos. Everyone IS out there Ioo:lklng for a 
sure thing - their own FIFA, $OI!lIl'Ihong !tI3I can be 

twealll'll ano tnn:Ue<I out year upon year With 
guarBnte«l returns from WItleSS punters. 

Fortlnll~ tile bklS Of Codema~l'fS. Rare. and 

,. ntll'l'lOO (for el<¥T'lPle) seem to I'I3Ye an unefflllg 
ab,htry tO~rver ClIsh cows tnallUSI Rap()en to be 

Wf8ppe(1 UP In great gameplay pack.ages. too. Tllese 
publishers Bfl!fl'\ SImPlY p!.ayong the numbers game 

But the prOl)jem With a massmarket approodl 
'51n Slmpty a C8se 01 ShOp SIle/VI!i StOCked to the roof 
With games SPOIt"'B /II,I!IlIlefS aftef their titles. II'S also 
a QUeStIOn 01 choice MOre speoficallv. OIlgInaUt'( IS 
the Issue Take !.It DrrIIff (s.ee 1I"iQ. Of 11 tile pmes 
reYII!Wed thrS monttI. HINTlOn cute little j)l.IUIer 1$ 

lhe linesl Dv a COtll'luy moll' BIll WlI Its ~I'tv be 

uansli!te<! into supernova success al retail? 
Well. prODatll'y noIllere in e .... ooo (~has been 
an enormous hot ,n fts nalM! Japan. tIOI men the 

mar~ed lliftcrence between these two marketS!IOeS 
OOt need pOinting out.) Ws a Similar siluation with 
FamsvlsJon. Edlte's fi rst (and argll0D1y O<liVI CllOIce 
on t>layStsll0<l2. a game that IS as refreshing 8S It 
is enJOYable. But has it made the tOP three best
sellIng PS2 htlcs 10 date? NO. 

WTUJe a company soch as SCEI is In a fmanclal 

00511101110 be atIIe 10 allow Its Imernal oeveIOPment 
t~ 10 come up WIIh ~ Ideas !iUtf1 e5 PaIUppB 
tile fUppet. Ape Escape and the forthl::ornml T"I'[lJ 

(/Ofmlfty 8fI On EdS'e). othef pUbhshers WIll lOok al 

the poor perfOrm<loce On IIle west. " leaSt) of tfleSe 
t'lles ano be further dIscouraged 10 $\lay away from 
the safety of the hCCI1(C/r.eQucl formula 

A fll'W vears ago, an Inlogrames ~Ioper 
tole Edllt Ihat the money Mis company maoe 
every Cnristmas from the re lease 01 SCITIloevelODCO 
games !lOiIS\ing smurl$, ASleH>; and WCicy LlIke 
h!;enc;es al~ rISkier. yet OI"lginal. projects such 
as OUtClSt to be g.ven the green liIttt HoweYeI. 81 
!he rate puDl!shefs appear to shying rwtIoJ from 
OI"llImal conceptS. soon garners may SUTlpIy 
ena up stuck Wl\n the former 

From left: Fonlavision, Morio Pvrtr and Messklll - "torabl. titles th.like of .midi ",ay become 
utinct clua to limited MIH and . \ack of willinfnas alTlOfll publishers to ~ bets on orilinalily 

Videooames on the Edge 
Thi S month, Edse has been mostly playing ... 

-
~ 

- L 

Tony Hawk·, 2 ro<A~ ---(PS) Aet/YI$Ion (PS) todemasters (GBt ) KOMIm! 

11a'NU\el1ever M tIlI$ AIIOI!....- pre\Iiew-lIII:Io4h 
M_~ 

rnond'IlI$' tlfI!\IIIlW I:IUIICI aIfIIo5I complete - 005C to ITIIIIUOI'IS l!'IoI beSt bots 01 
'""-"l1'\li I!>-IIMSM _ /"OM ~CPI peoPe fT#qf IN Mnes. bu1. 01 course 
0p\l0nS arrlV8(J III tile POSI from 1I>eIr <II>sts II'l rOCA"s WIth aooed pO<tJ\IIOly M 

!lie QVeSI for the I'IIgtlUl ' tle.1 game 10 date proYed W1II1I11 GIC game •. EO<XI 
sco<lng rouno COOllOOti. hugely addIClM! stuff ~ern. Is I n IC!van~, 

- . 
~ , I 

C 
I _N. 

(H64) Rare 
Rare"S~FPS 

conurues to lITIPfesl. ~ 

1h!_is~UOIN 

anenlion. MUltJpItyer Is 
tt-..s monm'$ pre/errt<! play 

Il'lI:lOe for tile Eclll team. 
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TEST SCREEN 

VAMPIR[ 

When the action moves 10 • (ontemporary setting. Christof and his coterie 
of vampires benefit from an arsenal that Includes chain$.flws and machetes 

Storytelle r mode (top) 
enables players to 
design chronicles, but 
still emphasises hack 
and slash. Hopefullr 
crntive playe.s wil ,ot 
closer to the spirit 0 
the World of Darkness 

Bl £DQ£ 

m ampire: The Masquerade' is 
U a popular pen-and-paper RPG 
that places emphasis on character 
development arid Slfong narrat iw_ 
AS a result. NihilistiC'S interpretation 
had beBn widely amiclpatw, thanks 
to the strong licence and the promise 
of a unique, reward ing multi player 
exper ience. Ultimate ly, though, 
the game fails to do the franchise 
justice, and can't compete With the 
sophisticatwl ikes of fUJldur's Gate 

The oneplayer game opens in 
the 12th century, with the player 
adopting the role of Chr istof Romuald, 
a crusad ing kmght. Although at first 
the character is a devout human, it 
isn't tong belore he is embraced by 
the ranks of the undead, commencing 
a convo luted narrative that 
encompasses mWleval prague and 
Vienna, fTlO(!ern·day londOfl and 
New York, unreqUIted love, and 
Christof's attempt to come to 
terms with the loss of his re ligion 

The first til ing players wil l notice 
after some quite stunning graphics 
are a number of historical 
inaccuracies and a lazy use of 
stereotypes that make it difficult for 

Combat is badly paced, the action happening too fISt to mike full use 
of vlmpiric powers, or indeed to (ontrol wayward members of the party 

the player to suspend disbelief The 
irony of a medieval 'knight' speaking 
with an American accent punctuated 
with 'thou haths', lamenting the fact 
that he hasn't heard a french accent 
tor some t ime, is clearly 10Sl on 
Nihilistic And wtlen the plot moves 
the action to london, the player is 
greeted With a 'stoik 'n' kidnee pai' 
cockney tha! hasn'l seen the light 
of day since Mary pOPPlns. 

On first impressiOflS the game's 
interface appears to be both intuitive 
and fl uid, but this is quickly dispelled 
as soon as combat commences 
The mainstay of ehnstof's undead 
powers is his ab ility to use several 
'd ,sclplines' that convey a number 
of special effects, ranging trom 

increased speed and power to 
distance attacks and the abi lity to 
'charm' opponents. During the heat 
of batt le, it is ne)(! to impossible to 
use these effectively, or to use items 
from the Character's inventory, 
resulllng in reduct ive point·and·cl lck 
combat. And wtlen ehristors coterie 
of undead bloodSUCkers is jOlnw by 
other vampnes, combat becomes 
ewn more of a lottery_ The AI 01 these 
members simply beggars belief. Each 
diSCipline COStS a certain amount of 
blood to activate, and when vampires 
run out of blood, the chance that they 
will lose control and go berserl: 
steadily increases This does not. 
ho\Wver, deter your fellow cote rie 
members from rapidly uSing up their 
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Forma" PC 

publisher- Acttvlllon 

DeYe~r- Nihlllltlc 

P,lte' UO 

Release: out now 

Vampire sufft" f,om t!)ine loo hrd 10 upture the subtle nWlnces of While 
Wolrs World of Dilrkne55, rtsultineln iI plot thilt is imptnelrilble to non ,lilns 

precIOUS reserves of plasma 10 

OYercome a successtOO of minor 

opponents, leavlIlg lhem wlnerable 
agilinSt ~perior challoogers. 
combined with the fact that the game 
can only be saved at certain pomts 
that are few af'ld fa r between, this 
becomes a significant deSign flaw, 

Enemy AI is also worthy of 
mentloo, but again, for all the wrong 
reasons. Bad guys remain slationary 
until a coterie member is close 
enough to actiVate them, though 

In general tfIey can be seen far In 
aovance of thl$. In theory thl$ would, 
01 course, make it impoSSIble 10 be 
amDUshed, but In practice coterle 

members recklessly charge Down 
corridors, with the effect that the 
party is swiftly overrun by the sheer 
numerical superiority of adversar ies. 

AJlnougtlthis list of desJgn abuses 
sounds comprehensive, perhaps the 

biggest fault of the game IS In the 
overall structure, whict1 repeatedly 
deprives the playef of any degree of 
ChOICe, At ttuee or four tey moments 
dunng the lOng cut-scenes that are 
SCatteretl throughOut the game 
Chrlstol Is offered a choice of 
dialogue, though thisis purely 
cosmetic and doesn't have any effect 
on garnePlay, The upshot is always 

ItIat Chnstof 1$ dispatched 10 some 
location or other, COOSISIlng of three 
or lour levels in which the object is to 
kiU all enemle'S and pick: up ~ems and 
casn There IS llery rarely more than 
0Ile Choice of wh;ch location 10 go 
10, as mosl areas are inaccessible 
until a cut-scene opens them up, as 

Durinl the lime, eJJHI'iente un be spent on improvin .. ilttribulu 
ilnd IUlninl disciplines, indud ine Firebllllnd olhel dlslilnce ilttilCU 

IThe one player game opens in the 12th century, with 
the player adopting the role of a crusading knight, although 

it isn't long before he is embraced by the ranks of the undea~ 

Is the case with the New YOI1:: sewers 
that are mysterIOUsly 'locked' until 
a certain NPC has been spoken to. 
There IS no degree of choice over 
whO JOins Chr istors coterie, and Ihere 
are literally no puules in the game. 

Thl$ litany of misjudgements 
results In nothing more than an abJE!CI 
failure to convey the spllil of the pen

aoo-paper original, The dramatIC 
dISCOUrse betWeen the desire 10 

retalll a SJued of humanItY ano 
the need to feed on the blood of 
Innocents is not we I represenled 
In tile game, and nor is the suspense 
created by the impending arrival of 
sunrise. In fact there is only one
pre-scripted - example of the arriVal 

Of OlIytlrne in the game after enllstOrS 
emDrace, ana predICtably II IS a 
challenge just 10 ensure that coterlt! 
members do not wander OUt 01 the 
shadoWs, oblivious to the danger, 

It is to be hoped that Vampire's 
multlpla~r framework w;U enable 
online StOrytellers to remedy 
NIIlIUSIIC'S natve game design, but thiS 
Will requirE! a considerable amount of 
creatIVIty, because lhe 1000S that are 
prOVIded 10 create mulnplayer 
Chronicles bear 100 many of the 

faultS Of the oneptayer game, 
A miS5.W opportunFty 

four OU! el [en 

Equipmenl Cln be 
pUrChilSed during the 
lime, thou,h with Ihe 
ilmounl of ilt ml thilt 
u n be found there is 
little nINd 10 shell out 

£DG.083 
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lfGfND Df MANA 

Solve the Tiny Sorcerers sub-qu" t .nd you'll enlisl the pink-h.ired Pumpkin 
twins" apprenlices_ If the AI wun't 50 poor, this mllJht h.ve been worth ... ,I. 

Bllild lip 'l'ollr power bar to IInleash spec:i.llechnlqu" like this 
Orbit.1 BI.de, then w.lch MQnas ever' cule critlers rlln for rover 

"" hen Square Europe anflOlJnced 
..... that Chrono Cross. Legend of 
Mana and Dew Prism Wi!re rlOt 

scheduled for European release, you 

could Stand anywhere 01'1 the coaS! 

and hear boooJg in seYerat different 

Languages. TO be lair, tI'IOIJgh, there's 

no reason for SQuare to el(p6(:t anv 
of these IItles to sell better than tile 

troubled saGa Frontier 2, NOt even 

Legend of MJna - $elken DensetslJ 4 

Many players Stili nave fond 

recolleruons of 5elken DensetSIJ 2, 
aka secret of Mana, the 1993 SNES 

lICtlOl'l RPG mat introduce<! SQuare's 
craftsmanship to a WJOer a.rd~e. 
5eiken DensetslJ 3 was eagerty 

antiCipated, but never appeared 
outside Japan NOW, seven years 
01'1, and ta~en at lace value, Legend 
of MafIa willli~ely 00 nottlinj but 
disappoint fans. All the trappings look 

Isquare has lost the plot - literally. There is no central narrative 
narrative, with the entire storyline of the game structured around 

discovering and completing some 67 sub-plots and side--stori~ 

84 £DO£" 

familiar, from the weapons teCtlnlQue5 

to tile oouncmg Rabltes, out thiS isn't 
really a MJn;J game. 

For starters. SQuare has lost tile 

pIoI- hterally lhere IS no cefltral 

nlIflaIiVe. Wlttl the el1t11e Storylute 
Of the game SU\lCtured aroulld 

dlscoYeflng Slid complellng some 
67 sul)-plotS and Side-stones. 

OCcaSionally you'll get glimpses 

01 the Oiggcr picture. Dut the oYCrall 

goal of revMnj the Mana Tree remains 
vague. While there's arguably plenty to 

do. tfIIS partICular expeOmenl doesn't 

pay off, It'S very e~ to lose tr8Ck of 
where you're SllPl)OSed to be. and 

there's IInle dramallc impetus 10 
drNe yoo on when things Slart to 

drag. LOM's fantasy world can still 
ooze Cnarm,localisatWJ.r1 aside. but 
an oYefODSe of whimsy ill the cute 

cnaraoctefl5atlOl'l alw warns you that 

momentS of dart. emotional SUlnt

pullmg aroo't on the cards. 

The world Itself has to be built 
from SCratch in a new Land Make 

system, Successlul completion of 



Althoup It ., .. ins S.ibn ~nJ.Uu"s t.p<om-esque rnIJabosHS, the 
chall.nc. il non-uistenL Any ..... d 10. d .... plilly is Hnous/y urtdenninfd 

a QueSt will usualtv eam you an 

anelact, and drOPPIng thiS on the 

world map creates a new realm to 
VISIt. This Is more Imponant than It 

seems at first. as the placement 

determines the dtflieu lty tellf! l of me 
creatures therein, but it deals anomer 

blow to any persistent gamework\. 

Let's admit that SoM's combat 

was Ia r~1y defl~atlve olZe/da Ill, 

offering both an ovcrtlead IOfeed
perspectlve IIieW and a range 01 
attacks based on holding dOwn 

IIle bunOllS to charge UP your 

weaPOl'l . LOM has beer1 redUCed to 

a more ptlmilM! sk1e-oo view wnere 

',«I ontv anack left and right. and 

plays remarkaDly like a scrolling beat 
'em up 10 that you can press Single Of 

combined blmons for instant moves. 
Of just whack away for preset comoos 
10 build Uo your sPeCl8I meter ltle 
moves can De flll'l, but tne tmy 

characters scrum rogether In such 

a tight space. with so marry effects 
shooting off, It\at ~ can be hard to tell 

who's gewng the hits in. Movement 

on the NWS - In and OUt Of the 

screen - is also a problem, as the 

game requires perfect alignment IOf 
those lunges and thru~ts to connect. 

A second player may grab a pad and 

join in when NPCs or pet monsters are 

In tow, but. the tnabltny to OJSlOfTIIse 

them rell1fOfce5 LQ'If as a solo 

'Ief1ture, unlike previous Mana games. 

Other casualOOS of poor 
implementation include some 
t(!rritlle AI, with your partners opting 

for inaction as the moSt popular 

comtlat move. SOM's Ring MenU 

interlace - one 01 the finest console 
GUIS ever deVised, no less - has been 
wastelulty subsumed into some 
UOlntUI!iVe page-based nonsense. 

Even the usual HP/MP system 

haS tleen dropped. Instead 01 roammg 
free, the rT'IOfIStffS anack In rlXed, 

Cnrono TfT8gef-style episodes. 

Enermes eKj)lode in a generous 

shoWer of food, COIns and EXP 
gems a la Power Stone when 

<lefeated, whereupon ',«Ir energy bar 

is entirely restored !Of the next fight. 

If tile lack of challenge strikes ',«I 
as patrol1lsll'lg. watt until you see the 

infinite continues fOf beating bosses. 

TIle e)(periments don't stop there. 

YOUr home base irlCluoes: a monster 

corral, fOf raismg fighting pets from 

eggs; an Ofchanl, for growing magical 

VC&. a srmthy, for forging ',«Ir 0WT1 
weaPOl'ls, and even a laboratory, for 

build ing and programrmng a 'golcm' 

rOtlO! bud<!y. Sut the complexity of 

these comtllnation games as~s fOf a 
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The unlortunat.ly nam.d holiday r.sort 01 Polpota puts up a vibrant 
tf(hnicolo .. , a"um'nt In lupport 01 the quality of 'trad' 2D ,.aphics 

cQrlSjderable Investment of effoft that 

Doesn't match the rewards, and you 
aren't penalised fOf ignonng them. 

IncIeed, Legend of Mailll"S prOblem 

is that ItS new Ideas are mere 

IndulgerlCes WIth nidle appeal trle 

majOlity 01 the fun QUOtient resK!eS 
In explofing mem, and finding all the 

secrets can turn Into a game In Itself. 

But IOf the fans, this wOfl't ma~e up 

fOf the elements Square haS dropped. 

On a sad note, It'S ()(k:I to COI1SIder 

that legend of Mana may SIgnal the 

end of all age for hlgh-QU8l!ty 2D 

graphics. for a time at least. Its 
6elicious tlaCkdrops and Visual gags 
serve as a reminder that 30 IS as 

much a style as ~ IS a medium, and 

the technology has a long way to go 
before It can caPture the intricate 

exaggerations afforoed by IrIe 

tradllK>ria1 anlmatlOO and hand· ~ 
drawn artistry on shoW here. 'l...5 

Sil aU I alIen 

-------_. ----. --_. ._-
F ... fo.m exploriltion 
has liven way to I.vels. 
mini-quests and I DIY 
wo.ld map ,ene rlted 
by using tile new Land 
Make system 
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TESTSCREEN 

CHAs[ THf fXPAfSS 

Bosses (.bon lehJlle few .nd f.r IH!twun, . nd th only shootin, in the 
muntime in.olves plckin, off telrolists, who ohen sp.wn f,om nowhe re 

Ad •• ncin, .d.elwliu .,e often . nnounced by. mini cut-scene, 
munin, you u n preplle 10 loll out . nd shoot them down 

D ike acoon 1l'IOIIIeS, action 

VIdeogames have the 
OPDOrtumty tap intO the deep seam of 
unlecol'lstnxted, adrenallsoo macho 

bull mat made stalS 01 Arme and Sly, 

and countless mllll()flS of doIlals for 

HOIIyv«)od. 'IlIat same bIe'ld of animal 

cunning, p/Tyslcal ability and happy 

lecoulse 10 fi repower WOI~ed itS 

magic on the Syphon Fllt~ series, 

which seemeo to De a hot Defore 

arv;ooe deigned to nOllce ~ had been 
released, and at first glance Chase me 
Dpress looks to want to so the same. 

The plOt ;s what actl()fl fans 

WOUIO rate as promlslngly lowbrow, 

'Mth the concept of terrorists hljilCklng 

a train containing vital informatlOl1l 

weapon:slW>s more than a little 

reminiscent of the oeeply oIMous 
Uf/CJe( SIege 2. The player COIltrols 

NATO lieutenant JaCk MOnon,...mo. as 
the laSt SUrvMng good.guy soiOlIlf on 
the Blue Harvest train travelq from 

St Petersburg to paris, must take on 

the masseo ranks of tile Krughts of 
the ApOCalypse cell. save the French 

ambassadOf to Russia and his faITllly, 

and - as It Ister emerges - prevent the 
Eur~n unIOn states being redllCed 

lRather than taking advantage of the obviously claustrophobic 
setting of a train, Chase The Express subjects the player 

to endless hours of traipsing along soon-familiar corrido~ 

to a nuclear wasteklnd. 
th is is all we ll and good, but once 

you get hold of the controls you 
realise that there is no way the hero 

IS going 10 Impress With hiS manly 

ways. The anaklgoo stick which lent 

Gabe logan such flukHty of I1'lCIVement 

Hops flaccid and useless in the jOypad, 

Developer sugar & ROCkets having 
opted tor !he D-pad forwart1lboct. 
wheeI·to-the-leftllight approach. 

When he ooes walk. 1Ut, rOil. duck 

or turn through 180". the 000 seems 

to float II'IChes off the floor. 
~r, Ifs when the torTlbat 

StallS tfIat you really begin to suspect 

the developer had no intenuon 

whatsoever of putting together an 

actIOn romp. The targeting system 

IS Stralgllt out Of survival horror, WIth 

the player having no leooIJrse to 

fitstperson finesse. As a result MOnon 
often has to be edged from side to 
side In a jirefigtlt 10 get the terrorists 
in his sfghts. Oistressingly, the fi~ed 

cameras have a tendency to place hjs 

adVersaries JUSt OUt of shot. reqUiring 



While the Interior of the train fealures 
some Impressive detail, nol enoulh 
is made of lhe settin" bellinl the 
question of why It was selected 1I all 

a qUid sprint into a hai l of bullets 
to stand a chance, In keeping with 
the sUlViva l horror theme, ammo 
is scarce and the inventory system 
is less 10rgi~lng than Ramoo on the 
rampage - lead ing to Morton suffenng 
the ignominy of having to slip off to 

the gents lv.11 iCh serves as a save 
point/resource store) v.11en things 
start hornng up. 

Wh ich, sadly, is a rare occurrence. 
Rattler than taking adVantage of the 

obviously claustrophobic setting of 
a train, developing a similarly tense 
atmosphere 10 Residfmt EVil Of Silent 
Hill, Chase The Exprftss 5ut)je"S the 
player to endless traipsing along soon· 

familiar corridors - made all the more 
infuriating by long loading times 
between carnages, and shifting 
cameras. There are even occasions 
v.11en mini cut-scenes trumpet the 
arrival of a patroll ing terrorist 

The prob lems that are presented 

- .. '" -...... 
' -- -_/ 

It's rare you let the chance to 
lel your hands on real fire power 
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While Ihere are some interntin, set-piecn, like a 'puzzle' that require the combination of I crossbow .nd 
rope to solve, or a ,IS chlmber (Ibove ri,ht), for the most pert the ,ame consists of filhtin, throulh carria,n 

aren't solved by the ruthless 
application of violence, but more 
often than not thanks 10 a pass key, 
a slip of paper or a computer disc. The 
only t ime the player needs to summon 
any real degree of aggression is 
against the lour oosses In the game. 
confrontations that merely serve to 
underline the limitatIOns of the control 
system. This resultS in a longing for 
le~els to be capDed by stand-out sub
games that offer you the opportunity 
to gun down helicopters or try your 
hand at driving a train. rather than sti ll 
more uninspiring gunplay. This feeling 
soon leads to the terroriSt presence 
on the train seeming loke more of an 
irritation than the driving force 
behind the action. 

Compounding thiS, there are 
several possible endings besides 
Morten catching a bu llet - some 
of v.11 ICh can hinge on as little as 

neglecting to pick up a single memo. 
Whi e the concept of the way you play 
affecting the way the game wi ll end 
is a worthy one, and the theme of 
thinking about other people's needs is, 
interestingly. key to success in Chase 
The Express, this sits uncomfOrtably 
with such a straightforward storyline, 
v.11ich already has mynad 'twiStS' built 

into it. In this case, gIVen the 
fundamental problems With the 
gameplay. you' re JUSt glad ifs all over. 

One plus is that this will come 
around sooner rather than later, 
with the game taking little more than 
SIX hours to complete, Whi le th is was 
perceIVed as a problem with Metal 
Gear Solid, it seems unl ikely anyone 
Wi ll get involved enough in 
Chase The Express to care. 
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The sub-glmes offe r 
welcome respite from 
the ,ame proper. 
The toulh tlllndrivinJ 
mode (top) is I claSSIC 
example, and is 
(ompelllnlly tricky 



TESTSCREEN 

MOHO 

Preulna the block Ind .ttack buttons simultaneously causes this imprUflve 
'swirl' mlnoeuvre. It can only be ustd when Ihe red rile' Ilule fluhes 

MoHo offen st"n 
vlrielits of lime styles 
10 prevenl monotony. 
Those which prove the 
mosl fun require you to 
keep your momenlum, 
u In the rac lnl'ren,s 

mI I\eI1 COIlfronted With a product 
W deemed wildly inventlVtl, Tom 
Hanks' character In 'Big' looks 

puuled, holds up his hand and 

Questloos the ~em's Interest to a 

chlid "I Just don't get~: he confesses 
to the gathering of COI'porale bigwIgS. 

A Similar Que5tlOO might be asked of 
MOHO. It Isn't chat the gameplay 

medlamc or overall concept IS 

difficult 10 LJOOerSlalld - although 
screenshats fall 10 commumcate 
these aspectS - more that Ihe 
frustrations In the fundamental design 
weren't lCIent ified at an earlier stage 

LOSt TO%' firSt title is admiral for 
Its OOid approach, but In the attempt 
to Introduce something new In loot 
and style a misjudgement seems to 
have been maoe al the drawtng·boord 
stage. Time restnctlOOS or coding 
difficulties haven't resulted in a poor 

representatlOll of the early bluePl'ints 
- the overall i0oi:. and feel of the game 
~ praiseworthy and seems close to 
the orlglhal concept. Rather,lt is the 

game meChanics Which fail to inspire 
tMat crucial element of fun. The 

The cornhl for the most plft is 51Ullith, Once an enemy unleuhu.n 
.ttack It is difficult to bruk frel, In blocklnl provu too inconsistent 

prOllIem ~ mainly that the player 
must repeatedly attempt short levels. 
NOt only ~ tnlS ,nfullatmg. n also 
causes me game to lose mythm. 

The game takes place in futullStIC 
gladiatorial arenas cool/olled Dy an 
OJ)pfesslve regime. convicted of a 
heinous clime and punished by na~,"g 

hiS legs ampUtated, your character 
must win his freedom by completing 

each level Within a strict ume 
limn. ThIS cleverly allows a well· 
implemented rollerball mecnamsm 
to power your character. once me 
nine pnsons - each compnsmg 
anywhere between foor and ten 

arenas - have been completed, 
the final prison Is unlocked 

~1Ve cMraeters are seleetable 
at the outset. each ha~ing dllferent 



To keep thlt vitll fi lst-pllte position oppontntl cln be e lbowed I side. 
Howner, like ml ny of the comblt moves this ptovelllmost tandom In Its 
eHec:l Concentrltin, on youI own course Ind direction is more lewlldin, 

movement IS uanslated well, and 

once your gladiator picks up speed 

the momentum feels and responcrs 

10 your COITVI\iInc!s IIIOSrvely. 

Unfortunately, MOHQ'S arenas are 

« 
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skills and attributes to SUI! your stYle 
of play one Will be bener equipped 

10 do banle In the fightulg arenas, 

while another will be more capable 

of negollat ng the precarIOUS 

platforms. me variety of game stYles 

on o!fer Is at least va ried eoough to 
prevent total el(8sperallOn. from LaSt 

Man Stanalng through to King of the 
Hill to a stanaard Race fa rINt. sewn 

game styles are available. which 
helps delay the onset of monotony. 

lLost Toys' fi rst title is admirable for its bold approach, 

tf all thIS saunas negatIVe, treo 
it ShOuld be IT\(IIje Clear thal U1ere 

IS a good deal Of pleaSllfe 10 be 

sucked OUt of MOHO if you're a fan 

of QUlck-liK twitch gaOlIng. Arenas are 
generally short eflOUgh to complete 

within t'Ml minutes, and while some 
wil l infUll8le by reqUlrmg up 10 SO 

8t1empl S, olhers can be complel ed 

on the firSt go. AchieVing gold coins 

by finlsning the level under a very 
Strict. lime limit opens up bonus 

games, such as golf, and eveo an 
extra character - the evtl doctor 

who IS respon5Ibie for seveMg the 

legs 0/ the contestants. An eveo more 
exactu'lg lime 10 beat (the Lost Toys 

team'S own rewrd) is U1ere for lhOse 

looking for more punlsl)men!. 

MOHO'S greatest altribute IS the 
mot ion given 10 your character 

around the vlbranl arenas. The 

but in the attempt to introduce something new in look and style 
a misjudgement seems to have been made at the drawing boa~ 

toO ShOrt and there are too many 

OOStaCleS {from spites 10 laser 

cannon5l1O tnwart your progress. 
HaVIng to constantly anempt 10 

recover momentum after being hil 

by 8 random OlIssile coming from a 
iocatlOO out of your 'o'Iew limits the 
potential joy such phVSics promise, 

Inert ia games of tile past. such as 
the oe llghtlul MarlJle MadfUiSS and 

the dIVIne Spin<JIZZY, Kept SUCh 

annoyance5 to a minimum by allowlOg 

11 skllled Player 10 keep the I\oW going 
through Iooger levels. Too many MOHO 

arenas, espeoaHy the Run The 

Gauntlet levels where ledges and 

platforms must be leaDed across, 

actively reqUire the player to StOP 

and staft In a punctuated laslllon. 

some mention muSI go to the 
graphical ellects, which impress 

throughout. me morplling of the 

landScape, an effect produceo 

wI'IeI1 explOsIons ripple the terrain, 

are not only VIsually gIonous but 

both help and hlnOer the player at 

~ey moments. Previously UflSCaleable 

hills can be crested after surti"tl a 
landscape wave, an effecl which 

adods greatly to the olhelWlse 

ba~C gameplay 

It is in the annoying old s~oo·style 

negollation of ridiculous.ly precarIOUS 

~atforms whi le being assailed by 

random miSSIles off screen that MOHO 
becOmes too Iflfunallng to bear lJke 

.lOSI1 Baskln In '8Jg' contemplating a 
plaSIIC Skyscraper which inexplicably 

tranSforms intO a I'IUINn, players are 

InvIteO to ask: "Well, where's 

me fun In thatr 

Sil out DI ten 
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The twOptlye t split 
$Cfeen ,ames do little 
to make up f or MoHo's 
shortcomillls, It's just 
too difficult to see the 
pith .hu d 01 you 
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In th Mm. w.y th.t 
Mr. Driller hid . rcad.· 
lot rs I leefully feedinl 
SOp piutl into the 
cabinet the home 
version should see 
your couch time so., 

Thel.me's .p~ltnt simplicity 
conntdinllikt--<oloured blocks 
b,inlS ,twlld - is its be.uty 

n OUnclng uno place alongSIde 
1:1 claSSIC Japanese puulers 

PuzZle BObOIe and Pu)'O Pu)'O. 

Namco·s cOln-op curia Mr Dn/Ier 
Is a perfect IIIUStratlOO of why 20 
gaming shouIdn·t be allowed 10 dte. 
Of the eight action buttons present on 
a PlayStaticn joypad. t~ i S game uses 
one Steeling a palh down Ihrough 
stages of different Slle colour€{l 
blocks. you dril l 10 clear a palh 

AS blocks are removed from 
tl1e pl~, those aboVe tremor for 
a moment ana tl1en drop down -

SQuashing you i' \'OU·re underneath. 
If they pass another chunk of the 
same colour. they attach themselves 
to form a combined lump. When these 

lumps exceed foUl PJe(es or more. 
they d~r; the targer the block. 
the higher the poontS awarded 

Broken II'to depths of 500ft. the 

stages vary In style. some Wlth many 

small blocks 10 others where hUgil 
chunks In twO hues must be dlllled 
before onller plummets 50 or 60ft. 

All the 'Mlile. the hero·s air supply 
dlmimshes. reqUlnng replenishmeT1t 
from OKYgen capsules burted around 
the levels. These are trapped by evt!r· 
more·fiendish arrangements of .x.. 
blOCks' Attempt 10 bore through OrJe 
of these and you·11 be punished by 

losing as much air as a capsu le gives 
SO the compel ling elements of Mr. 

The PI.ySI.lion's hi-res mod. Is empl0l.ed 10 present crisp Ir.phics th. 1 
stun the eft! with thei r summer-d.y [0 ours and sl,.ngely tletile fI.vour 

Driller are the slfnple atlrllCtKlllS 
of ClaSSIC arcade gamlllg, speed. 

poonts. SUrvival and dextenty. At 
first II"ie ObvIous thing 10 00 IS "PlOUgh 

down througll the IeYetS. aun.ng for 
tl"ie begJnner's 2.S(X)h target (Opwlg 

for the 5,CXXIft expen setting presents 
a far loughef challenge) wtllle thiS 
target may be reached fairly easily. 
the COITeSj)OI"I(IIng score WlU be low 
Cleanng large sectKlllS of blocks. 
creatong hlgn·scorlng COI'IneCtoOllS, 

is where tl"ie game's real pleasure III!S. 
In addition 10 tne arcade versoon·s 

2.500 and 5,OOOft optionS, Time Anack 
and Survival mooes feature for tl"ie 
nome. Strangely. the ObVious addition 
of a twOplayer race mode hasn't been 
made. That's a rea l sname, as It 

oeprlVeS Mr. Driller of the Quality 
compeltlVl! play of'ered by Tallo·s 
seminal Puzzle Bobble. 

Nevertheless. Kanco tlas wrouglll 

a minor gameplay miracle Wlth Mr 

DfJl/ef. compallSIQIlS with reUls aren·t 
,ea!1y relevant - It lads the under1'yU1g 
logical brilliance of that game. This is 

more a PIOCe of claSSIC Japanese 20 

puZZling SQueeled tflrougtl a 
wormhOle Into the 21St century. AS 

With Puule Bobble. there is a near· 
mindless compulsion in Mr Driller. 

placing the player In a t\lnnel·li~e 
gaming ·zone·. Drill, dodge, 
drill. dnl l. Oodge .. 

fight Dut D! teH 
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It If only durin, the boH e ncounters HI.t Drvgon VaIOl's combilt bKomes .Iittl, mOl. inYOIftd.. but it does .dhe,. to .. sl,ictfy hil~nd-run brief. 
Unfortunately, by duicnatina: 'no moveme nt' ,lIS the muns of blockin" the deslln!" effectively stifled .ny possibility of. simple tomb.t system 

D he k,ooest way to deSCribe 
Dragon valor IS 'comfortable' 

Un5peCtacular and bare ly refined as 
it may be, rtS eminently familiar 

content makes it an easy title to play. 
But with Similar games - new and old 

- maklflg oecent tMOs for your time, 
it'S hal'll to justlly investing 11'1 the 

few muted tnJrs of entertainment 
thiS Namco release has to offer 

BeSt descflbed as a hybrid at 
GOkIenAxe. OC<Jrifla Of Time and, 
to a lesser e~tent. inoffenSIVe 
Playstation platformer K/QnQa , Dra8O" 
VBlor Is an actIOn adventure WIth an 
episodic approach. DOImg out actIOn 
on 8 le~el·Oy·1eve1 baSIS, it is brazenly 

Th' puules Irl dlprlssingly 
f.m[Jl.r. Oh, for tome innov. tlon 

denVative. the gammg eqUIValent 

of ~JA vu: you get the feeling that 

you've played It before, a decade ago. 

and I1 was better then. The leatures 
rtcOgnls.a1My lifted from Mlyamoto 

&dVentures only highlight ItS aearth 

of creatIVIty - the attempt only serves 
to underl.ne the game's Haws. 

exBgOll va/or's lack of ambl\lon 

IS galling COOSlOeong lIS lewI-based 
deslgl'l and rUled camera gM! license 
for any number of spectaCular set

pieCes. RealiSing that. you can't lall 

to find the Indeterminate battles and 

elementary SWitCh puules deCidedly 

uns.ausfymg. Its combat sequences 

whlcn represent the loon's share of the 

action - are DaSIC., by-the-numbers 
events. Admittedly, your dlaraaer 

haS a few fTl(M! sequences and 

magical attacks to cal upon, but In 

practice their existence IS arbitrary It 

soon beCOmes apparent that the most 

effectJVtl way to wm battles IS to use 
a Simple Ittree-press attack (ombo. 

retreat tlfiefly 10 allow an opponent's 

perKld of apres-klck ing in\IUlnerabll ity 

to paSS, and repeat ad nauseam. very 

rarely Is ~ necessary 10 expemnent 

wtth this effectIVe reC ipe. 

FUflhermore,ltte pace of Dragon 
Valor Is awful Each bite-sized area 

IS a self-comalned envi ronment. 

EM one locale and there is a distinct 

pause thal can last as long as a lew 

seconds before play resumes, whtch 

beCOmeS erlCrmousiy imtallllg Its 
varIOUS traps and hazards. SiITlllarly. 

diSrupt the IIoY.r of the actlOll There 

are too many deVices -like falhng 

pillars, and concealed Sillkes SPflnglng 

from HOOfS - that demand that you 
pause for a pat ience-sapping moment 
In order to pass unscathed 

ArId what of its execrable plOt 

sequences and below-awrage 

aesthetics? feel nee to diSCOV!!f 
these for yourself. Dragoo Valof's 

WOf'kmanllke use of geI1re mainstayS 

gIVes 11 a f1eellllg value: hartlcore 
garners may find themselves boefly 

engrossea But the emphaSIS 

must 00 placed on briefly. 

Three DuI al Ien 

. j,. 
. . . , . 

You t.iln'tspeed up 
the dillOlUI in the 
game. and as I rnult 
. re likely to skip entire 
sequences, depriving 
the Ktion of Its 
nlnltive context 



TE STSCRHN 

fRONT MISSION 3 

Publls~ef · Squ .. a EUfOpa 

eeVelQ\l'tf" SqUIfUOft 

price: £J 5 

Rel ... e: Out nOw 

The t.d iul reli.billty of skills such u Zoom .nd Stun is und-erminH 
by the IIndom w.y th.t they .'40 used, enn by experienced pilots 

A simul.ted 'tnternet' 
enlbles you to iend 
ml il, ru d up on 
blCkJ:round history, or 
even downlo.d pir.ted 
mil iury softwl ' e 

I'!II lamber inside that armoured 
a exoskeleton arid you"re the 
biggest kiel an the block; as harel 
as steel, With aUIO·cannons for arms. 
I! c!oesn"ttake a psychologiSt to grasp 
the allure of mecha, a factor that 
transforms From MiSSIO() 3 Into 
somet~ing more enjoyable than 

your average tan~ battle wargame. 
The essem.:e 01 the game's turn· 

based strategy roleplay has changeIl 

I ttle Since the SEllJeS clebuted on 
SUper FamlCOlll in 1995. once 
descnbed as an lsomeuic Shtntng 

Force" !he move-and-fire gamepI3y 

now bears contemporary companson 

One oltha mort convincins elements of the s'me is how realistic the 
citySClpes ' re, and how they lend you, mechl I re.' sense of sule 

Minions .ra now shorter, with I_r W.nreB involved in the .dion, but the 
two intertwinins strorylines u n still offer u m.ny u 40-60 hours of pl.y uch 

WlmKonaml'S VafICaI Heam. A new 
ACtion POint system clete,mlnes YOU' 
ability to counter E!I1emy attacks. and 
the price paiel for Fronr MISSIOfl 3'5 

snapplElr skirmishes 1$ trlat you"re 

never given more than a handful 
of mecns to eleplOy 011 !he battleflelel . 

The scenarKlfocuses 011 the 
pol itical inStaOlllty Of a new federa l 
Union In the Pacific Rim, With a 
cred iOle ~ar·future feel thai 'S saoly 
undermine(! tly some slow and often 
nonsenskal plot oeveloQment. T11e 
cleplction 01 urban warzones IS 
especially notaOIe for Its banality. 
perfecttv underlining the extraorellnary 
Size and power of your wanzer mechs 
tly juxtapQSIng traffic cones. roa<! 
SJgllS and PleaSingly cleStrl.lC1l01e 
familY hatcnoac~s. once you escaoe 
!he \utOlJals" the Indlw;lual mlSSlQl'lS 
are sufflClef1Uy varied In 0DJeCtI'R$ 
and speoal events tllBt you can"t help 

playing on to see what llappens next. 
SO why is Fronr ,l,IJ$SIOfI J Stili a 

olsaPPomtment7 For some followers It 
woulel have 10 be the loss of IndusttJaI 
gmllness ,n I~r of uPbeat lvturiSm" 
or the replacement of lIasnoack· 
haunted mercenary characters w4th 
yoong. ellstikea~e coll~ hotshots. 
UP to a th rO of \'OUr time can De 
spent In tile configuration menus, 
Customising your wanzers. so others 
may regret the cartoon simplification 

of those kMngIy detailed hartlWare 
liStS tIlat used to make mission· 
interlude s/lOppIIlg so add~tM!. 

A criticism of !he senes as a 
Whole is that after juS! a few hours 
of play you"1I ha~ seen all the tactical 
possiOi Ities at your elisposal, There"s 
none of the learning progression of 
wargames that gradually release 
more sophisticated units anel aOilities" 
SO it'S Simply a malter of grasping the 

baSics and applying them \Ner and 
over. Given SQuare"s pitch that tIlis 
IS an "inuoouctary level" Instalment" 
newcomers Will also find the 
unlntuitive Interface to rely on 
fathom ess nested menus. while 
the screen shouts at you with so 
many IngtuerJlfIg staustics that 
curIOUS f"IOIIICes Will mop the pacI 

as QUiady as lilt hac! WInked at them 

I! may not possess the 

sophlSticatlon 01 FF 1actics or !he 

CUI! status of Super Robot Tarsen. 
but Fr(XI1 MiSSIOn 3 oflers a more 
cIe(hcate<l. Playat>le form of console 
strategy than any recent PC port. 
Quite how the mech lights remain 
so watchatlle alter 100 identical 
exchanges is both a conuflOrum 
anO a testament to the game"s 
obsessive COfe appeal 

Sil out a! len 



CHOICE CUTS FROM THE VIDEOGAMING VAULT 

SECRET OF MANA 
As the American import ol partJou[ ioJhe Seikeo Densetsu series arrives in the Ed,e office for review (see j:!84), it's time.J!L 
reflect uRon the game thaUgnited tneJegen.4._a unique ep-isode in the development of adventure-&aming in the 16bit era 

As in just .bout ft'ef'( ,_me with RPG 
..... ents. ~n& the power of 
)'0111 _pons was I uucial PIMp..,. 
element ( .. !love). In . ne .. twi5t. your 
.u.dUnr ItyIes m.npd IS you Mnt 

It may not scrum elm today. but in the urty '90s SKtft of 
MalIC! showused _ of the m<Kt buutifull'.phics seen 
on I home format. Animation was $Ii"" but deUlil stJona: 

1'2 inoI kJntasy /1 may ~ warmed ArnencMl tlste5 to 
.... the subde delights 01 Jap.lnese Rf'Gs 10 1992, but ~ 

W<IS 1993's Seoer Of Mooo that tru~ pa.oed the way !of !he 

success 01 SquareSoft's adve!lture ~tles there.mer. foIbMns 
ZeIdo /lfs lead, the game offered a dass!caIIy styled fantasy 

!<lie p0yed 001 wi1h oKIioo-Ied comt>at. although ~ bore more 

str-'lego<: eIement:Ilhitn Nontendo's work, WIth fW9kabie 

p.!Irty ~ .md "" ~ tre.lSUle d'Oe5t fuI of d~ 

style:; oI.vmour. ~ <tnd types 01 magic. 

l)noqoeIy, beyor.::I these otlIIico..rs riches lay I ~ 

system whK;h, with a ~ in pI.Jce ~ lIvee ~ 

10 ~ ~.13king the n:Aes d the lead 

hero. ~ ~ friend. oJnd the ~ of the pIe1 

TIwow in ~..udio (the ~ sa.nd!radr. CO 

'*- was t-.ug.. ~ ~Mt). a ~ ef!ecwe 'nog'

basM ntI!rf~ and aR.UId ';0 1w.lurJ,' .....,.m 01 ~ 

garnepIay. and vcu t.-~ 01 16bGgarnng'S finest '1..5 

It. sense of lIumour revealed itJ.e1f when your dlaracters needed to get from one pIIrt of the map to Inolller In a lIurry. C;ratuitous use of Mode 1 SCIIling was a bonus 

M a nu fi'l cturer: sQua r eSoft 1 993 SN ES 
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EDGEVIEW 
The videog~e world never stands still. riding th brea king wave of advancing technology, 10 this regular c91umn 
idle Ruts the i [ldust[),~PJQgruLin Qer~.p~ctive with ajQ..~estery.uLs headlines: five y~g2lhi.s....mQnth 

nJ ortu.1I reaiity was ~ the bun 
... !em of dlooce to....:vt EdJiI Il1\O 

a 1.J!her. bul1h6 monIh I w.:r; !he turn of 
~ E24'~ """" ~ 011 
an..tlstraa. ~ srosIe< ..... III 

"" el!on 10 demomtrate.»t.mces in the 
field. 1nsiOe, an e.g!>t-pilge lealUre 
outmed the benef<15 5Udl ~ 
rouId brlns 10 garrq befofe aIowng 
~ndusllybodlO~ ~ 

th"t 115 pcunIIaI ~ ., ~ .~ of 
.,.:useIf nil) ~. ('The 
~ Man' must h.lYe 5IiI been 
impKtrng some \tvee ye.m; ~ reIetse) 

-.tow will _ ""'kt the t+64 
I SUCCHSr asks NO. PR p Rl 
Hiroshi hNnisht "Just like ~ 

News this month ~ the 
appearanc:e of the Ml w~ 01 Vinual Boy 
software, ondudingMario'5!Xeom Terns 
C. ~ _ game'). Rl!dAbm 

COJfTIbones ~ wnh ~ 2000'). 
¥Od (iaIIa(Dt; PinboI r~ of !he betts 
v.tuaI9oy 1I1Ies'). Desple !he ~ 

IIol1lR d the YfSIe"' ¥Od ~ ~ 
US- attempted to extJnguI5h COI'lSU!TIef 

do\Ib!s wnh the WI!I<hosen \YOfds: 
'Remembef, !hey sao::! the Game Boy 
v.ouId ne'o'ef catCh on', However, !he 
vmter f",ls 10 mentIOn ...00 ~ voe'e. 

Finally, ( 24'S bog onteMeW_ Mth 

NIn!endo's PR 1T\IiIr\agef. Hey. ~ ~ 
~'Sll(lll"",~ '1..5 

CIodnme from top \eft stolES pYtfGmItf Yosht. ISHmd is IrHtN to I 
four~ prrIiew; 'fft,. tn.t is I footbaIIlilme roulMklp you see in E.; 
c.pturilll motion Qpture; MI5 1fJphiu, CPU.M CD controIIeI' chips 

Old they really say that? Old Idle really 
say that? 

'NI1bendo's. corrvnamem to 16b<t 

Testscreens (and ratings) 

Terminal Veioo!y (PC; S/IO), S<Jper ~:5 (Neo-Geo CO; 

6/lO),Acl' Combar (PleySlaoon; 5/10), FXFoifrter (6/10), Wtuc 
NCL's PR m.mager Hlroshl lmlnishl :"lMlat,- tmtendowil no! be onvitng 

~rtles to proc)..oce (N64) ga<MS Scrr'f" pushed ~ to begi'1 

(produoog) ganes beIcft !he [hardware! :ee.- TIllS IS absld ~couId pro.oe to be ~ .....--.ghend' Frghrer RemIx (~um; 9/10), SIW1 SIw>tJb Den (SItum; 4/10) 

PIXELPERFECT 
Every...gamer has occasional moments of sRarklin~itement. be it the first time SReedbol/ booted UR. or cQmpl eting_ 
Sobrewull This month Wil Overton. an artist at Rare's HQ in T~cros~. remembers a PM1kL.!lil!l.y daft slice of '80s gaming_ 

rr.n tw. my best male ~!of a prope(osh) 
..... ~.¥Id a 8fOW!HJP(osh) verwn cl. 
~ • WitS KnIfI>t /.ore that r'II1IAy SW¥<! I1'"Ie to 
Unde CJM,', ~ <bwlg!he great Canmodofe vs 
s.ndau war of !he '80s. But ~ WlI5f1'IIong beiofe!he 
lure of mulOCQloo,ed spnres &!\d rr.uItio:';I..n"" mUSIC 
made defection seem like a mrghty fine prospect 

.¥Id I lay Ihe blame 1a1rt.,. and squarely at the leeI 

cl. ~ lIIaybrook. 
SurpnsIngIy, ~ • WWl't the n~ bevel 

edges 0I1kdr.m Of the IineIv ~ 0f1&IMIity cl. 
Potodrod that prosed a second-hand C641rom 
aoaher rrme 3nd kepi me napped on my beaoom 
for weeb, but Ihe JO'Iihal was Cribb¥s Dcy Out. 

The prerrus.e W"S simple (as.1 afways was in 

tho5e d¥): zip the SIl'~ one-fooIed hog thong

~ ~ - -..ond ft ~ smrx:dt. eIght-r 
woIing ~ oWOIdin£l the ~ bamtIS that 
would zap .,.our psi energy \\Ne b'f't'i to pd: up 
w.mded Cd>Iets.",.;l drop them off in ... 1e c.JYe. 

Eight Gnblets and the level was done; tIlke 100 long 
and a parto::uLart.,. ..o:.us bLo1Ck crab afl~ir would come 
a hunton' and .....-.up 'fOUl hde. ~ was .,. deWishIy n.d 
Ihanl.s to GribbIy', onertwI but oh so~_ 

I's one "'the criy 'retro' games I ~,.sI: as 
much now as I did on the ~ 01 progtM'll\'W1g 

Ioopong rude ~ on the dispL.Jys in Dilr.n5 
Of cr a<.hong rr.adw1e$ "Mth a weI-?Laced POKE 
WeLl, that;md lee ilia"'!!', ~'s My 

8one;?, 00t Ms ano!het 5Ioty entirely 

Nintendo-head Wil 
Oftrton onc:e fi lled 
his C64 gaming ho\irs 
with Gribbly'$ Day Out 
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(out there) RE PORTAGE 

sega rooks up fish and chips 

.. ....,: RrIeased 00 !In! 20 

a-.d ~ 'l'491t(XX1 (approI! 

£3,120). SeiI'sf5IJ IJk IS 

desIned tl be:ane one cA !he 

rroren:tYel~ 

~ pe:es - e\'efl f1 

~ hcrnes. Spo:IMg a 

1 ~ m L.CO di5jMy and U!rr8 

~ ~ system. Fish 

Ue ~ {he ...,. to be more 

vers.WIe yet mo.dlless messy \twI 

IheI)pivJl ~ Or~ 
~ 00 the soeen causes 
till" rm ID JUl "!he Wpe ....,; 

~~, fish causes lIS 

!'IanR t'l appeiI' on the soeen. • IS 

1M!I'l~t:)~~ 

tl rTIiIb!!he ~ lie d.lnc:e. 

~hcpesNIhe~ 
.... be !Md n fI!StaI.r¥JlS, ibr_ ... _-

lS2 £DG£ 

Seg~ Ms been derno:Wls this type o/ledmology M coin-op trade fail'! in Japan 10< 
some time now, but Frsh Uk is ~ ve<sioo aimed lit the home that Ms ever,1hing 

Pokemon invades Virgin tenitory 

UK; 1-\0( oolhe het!Is cl seIng more 

N1 one mIon copies .., less than 

ten chys n !he us - ....,a,g iI: the 

~~~IM'f

~ \Y:>ww;:rs IOO.'f"CIy h.JiIed in 

.. odd~bv"'gn~ 

wch tot "...,., -"*"" 01115 0<lo1:I 

SIreel ~ !IM" a yeIow ~ in 

order tl ~!he UK Iu-d> 01 the 

lIiIest~nlhe;i""I",,"" 
F'd.eIan$ _ ., ~ tl a 

~d~II'i~~ 1he 

cispIiy. mddIJv 00 !he day of Iauno:h 

StepIIen lrnn. 'hgin ~'s 

~1TIMI.lgft b~.m 

mobile phoroI!s, sailt ~ flan 

the suxess of 1Odty, ...e ..... be 

ioob'Ig 10 do snW¥ !l:IJ'CS and 

actMty aroo..nd 0Iher j:II'OOxI ~. 

~'s ioob1g ~ tome ~ 
seq..oeIlO SoO:kr of FotfIxle_ 



Professional garners sougtrt for cash reward 

UK: ~ !lICe IS 00 kllird lIIQon's finesI. rn:s sIoMU .rd 

c:twismatJc gamer. (WeI, me ~ lYoQ 1InfNfIi) ~ 

~~by~and~BolCIque 

..... 1lIp no !he medun's ~ ~.nd, ~ ~ r.oped. 

5p<MOl d new ~ rj 'proIe5oor'Iaf p1'Im 

c.nepII(s N64. ~.rd ~~~ 

for <:1II'S' I 50s rrlt. in:! 00!:sI ='" pnzes ~ E1S,OCO. ~ 

he.lt <Mnne!s ill c.difI (~5), ~ (~ 12), Leeds 
(Aogust 19) arid London (~9) v.OI ~ £250 and fl 
on 10 the grdtld rn,I., Seprerrber. To!Iephone 020 7Y18 0004 

01"'9' ~"~I)take part 

~ the SCGC 2OClO (Sa:uJsh ~ Games 

~), ~., ~ 0U'lS fNrI the ~ of ~ 

2B-30, and c.1Ier$ foI bom jU1IOf aod senior age C3tegories. PTIzes 

~ Sega ~ ~ and ~ fn:rn the sponscn. 

(ft dlhe UK'$ illest Qxk ~ Razza. .... also be f1 

aIIftJd.n:I! kI take on ~ CaI OI718 813330 Of 

cmsUt~ b fo.rioef nbma\Icn 

Ga~s_~ in il5ioaugu<aI 
l"'ar.~~PCinr........ot 

catfling b gatnM IarnU wid'l the 

N64. ~and~Ek.I: 

!he ~itlds life srN!. and ~ is set 

SCGC 2000, sponsored by EIedronics 
Boutique. is the eYenI of choio:e for ,-living north "'the bord8. 
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Art meets war meets videogaming 

UK: DeveOoped <:Ne< the a:use 01 a ~ roIiJborillion ~ 

pw.«ati.e ¥\1St; BLN Theory and the lJni"oer.;iI:y 01 ~'5 

CorrpJter Rese¥dl ~ 'Oeseft FI<W!' i5 <In "" ~ tI\o3t 

~ element; 01 ~ and perfmrunce on ID WesIigilte 

the!heme 01 rned;! ~ ~ the WIf '&c_ Bk;t Theo:y's 

p<eWJUS v.od. 'Kid-oap: ~ MO merrber.; cJ the ~ ID 

48-h<;u ~ aM p;&ed the 1eSlJM!; ~ 00 the Internet. 

on:Ilh<I5 wet received by <ioI:iG ......t ~ aIiI<e_ 

'Desert Rain' is eq.liltf deseM'>g a ~ Up k> si< 

partiop.1nI:s aI a time en!el abdes " v.t.dl a wtuaI ~ IS 

projeoed ()fI to a fwle ~ ¥od ¥" given 30 mnures 10 make cootact 

v.oth a 1¥geI ~ ~.wn the c:me. ~ by 

~ The <IbsIr<l<l ~ and the ~ 01 ~ by 

reIr~ <;OIlt!tJuTe 10 a ~ 01 ~ aM i!IIer the event 

\oide<;I !wage depds ~ reI<rting ~ ~ 01 the W?Il 

r.;. tho5e I'hJ ~ the ~ ...hen ~ W;ited BtW. 
I.o"ldcn .v1d ~, me is 5IiI a ch.n;e to V!eN the ~ 

............ ~ reIl..mS I!;l ~ ill the end 01 ~_ More 

info:maoon """ be foood iIIlWM'.bIastlheo:y_w.uk 

Teilms of si< must ~ lhejr W?/'f It,,ough 'Oesen Rain', anempting 

to Ioc;rte • t.-.rget before erlric.1!ing tt...mseIves !mm the situation 

5ega's Euro 2000 campaign proves hit and miss 

UK: ~ root ~e geoer<llrlg the Sdffie level 01 ~ iI5 GaiI 

Pate( s behir1d, Sega' s derision 10 PfqecI mages !lien from it; 

recenl Euro 2(XX) ads 00 10 the H::Juses of PIII'i1lrrIffit allNsI ~ 

~ The i>d5. s/lcMing 'crmc represert.l!Ial oil'liJ(O'l1Jl 

SIer~ h;!o.oe root bet>n me\ ",\tl enthusiasm from all quarters, 

~. The rTC a<Msed Sega to alter ale 01 the ~ v.t.dl 

/eatun>s GefmIJns MIIng soosages, <living wts .nd 'ip<Xtng ~ 

n., Ii!g ft 'Ccrne MId haw a !,'J ~ lOO tOOk pJ ... Mrd enough' 

was ~ ~ gr.e1!he W:lIeoce at the ~ ~ Ms 

been replaced 'IIIII:h 'Gel: I~ 10 be - hoor;}'JU 'AI? - 5Id as a ".,.,rot: 

No! contft1t with ';mply recyding f:'YeIY had<neyed rao..l stereotype going. Sega's marketing bods delivered the coup de grke - aping fHM 



valid reason to visit Millennium Dome found 
UK: Br and ~ CIYT1""'Y It,tatar/oJ,e ~ 

pIDJided garners ... 'i1Il a """'" d sorts to VISII 

the MiIenmrn Doole. ~ to BT's TilII< Zone 

wiI be able to """" one cl' tm,e NatartlooIhs 

and generate a 3D ornage cl 1hernset.es, ....nidl 

GlI1 !hen be cbM1kJIrled from ~ 

tl!lzooe cc ........w.avataone.o:::m InobaIy avd\af'S 

wiI consist ci 2,500 ~ but from this 

rrKlI'lII1lJSerS vWI be IlbIe to ~ av.nocs 
thaI feaIure V<YiabIe levels cl. deI.JiI - from £00 

pof@lS ~ to 4O,OCXl. 

BT ~ a M:;;e f¥tge cllJ5eS for these 

3'JdtiVS, frum ~ dothes CM:I the Ne! 

to ~ d.nng. bu the mo5I rewardng M 

o.ro<b.btedy be ~ ~ AKIkr" tie5 
"'" o.ne1t1y be 0JNJerted fI;t use in Quake /1/: 

Ari'OO and The Sins, bur PoIat.YMe pj.:lns to 

SI.WCtt a I'oide fil<'tge cl ~es n !he future, 

bodl t:.( ofIerW'rg a ~ 'ieMCe (>"l it; SIte 

aodby~QU[devKttstlwwilernble 

g;wnes to be de;igned kY lI'ie IWh me file 

IOOrnt n", big ~ that this ted-tnOOgy 

Ms DYe< ~ like ~ and 

C;berfxtruder is that the I'h:lIe Ixxty is 

~ and. as Edge GlI1Ies1ify. this 

rmi<es ... the <itfereoce. The results AvatarMe can come up with can be shockingly fNlistic, as the Taurus model (a~) attests. It's the lull bOOythal does ~ 

SUper11eroes oome to a street near you 
us; KiIdlen-s01k dramas wiI soon be a thiog d !he pastil ""-" The Sms. X-Men sm. GlI1 n<JN be 

~ for <JSe in the g.Yne aod rurrenlty range from !he ~ C;dlps to the rrae oo.a..:, 

~ CredIed usl1g ~. the sbls come CI:lUI'IeSy cl J/ud Bensoo and GlI1 be located ill 

http://~sInleJ.IrrOO.htrn. ~ 00 ~ poNe!'S"" actuaIy be 00 ~. 

the pro5I.leCI ci Magneto prepamg sausages tor the 00rbe0..0e 'NI 'SlXety be too ten1"Jng for <;<me 

Sholdes 01 'Slella Street' come to 

The Sms with supe<hero skins. 

But with ""alii' ledlnology 

ge.>ring up, surely you1 ""'" 

be able to play as yourself! 
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(out there) REPORTAGE 

VIdeogames makes a stir 011 Broadway 

The ~nks ~ videogames and ci~1T\II eocouraged Nottingham's Broadway ci""mi1 

to 00st the Sa~ ~. which ~ hopes will e..oM! into an annual ~ 

UK: As p.m of ~·s ~'e tim 

¥d ~ fe5trval Out d Si#ot the 

s.o..o-y cmrn .,lhe '*t recenIIv hosted 
~,a~~tothe 

~ between videog.Yneo; oM cr.em. 
te<:InJkJgy. ~ .....,.., obIe ID M 
~ PC games autey r:J bcaI 

~ Wo hena, a5 """ ~ $ego ~ 
00 a big screen, aod there was "" ~ 

cl ~ garTWlg rTlIrlIines longing ffIITl1he 

Sindaor ZX81 to !he BBC Mocro. 

The chief attri!CtKll\ Ihoog!l, MS 'New 

Worids, New SpaceS, a fuun 00sted t.,. 
artist Frank AOOc<t. 5eYtfal ~ oI1he 

IOdeogarne io'lO..tstIy attended the debate to 

6scus.s the history and ~ 01 

~ ~ SleM1 PooIe, aoJ1hor 

01 'Trigger H;Jpp(. o.Md Do3k. and ~ ~ 

~ ~ dire<:tct ond ¥t dO"e<.tor 

of F= I0dic.lI ~ ond P .... ~ 

MD of ClIn.n:'s r.ew ~ studio 

The !mm fwn.Jred 5Cfrle VfS"/ mooned 

~ond~~.Frri: 

Abbo;l put togeIher 5e'>'e<aI rr.on1ilgeS, the 

~oIvhch~a~oIthe 

po<kotilg sequence fu;m Skr Votn' fp'5ode / 

and tne ~ videogame, <Vld a piece 

~~/ooI<Iged"" ~ 

~ a painling ~ on art gaIery WIth l¥a 

Cm'r', ng..me ~ 10 00 the 5<VfIe. 

~ Ms ~ to <boeOop 

~ rno. regular""""'" e'>'eflt 

Gaming takes to the piste 
UK: Go.iIem<x ~ to ildd 10 ItS iIff/lf 01 console perVoerals wrth ~le Thrustrnaster ~ A potential 

mw:.1 pIe.=r i!frer p.mies. the SOOY<t>o.lrd device Will enable pi¥rs to n.lIOgate till'! /080""""", WtwI 
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VIEWPOINT 
EXPRESS YOU RSELF IN EDGE - WRITE TO: LmERS, EDGE, 30 MONMOUTH STREET, BATH BA I 2BW (email: edge@luturenet.co.uk) 

O 
t is rapidly becoming dear 

that the (unen! round of 

console wars will be the most 

depressing yet. I refer, of course, 

to the impending demise of 

Oreamcast and Sega. 

Never has a format been mOle 

deserving of success than Sega's 

new console. Not only has it proved 

to be a beautifully b.1lanced and 

fiexible machine, but it has allowed 

developers it freedom of expression 

that $ony's latest effort ~m5 

to currently predude. 

With the launch of the N64, 

Nintendo boasted of delivering 

consistently high-quality software, 

and then manifestly failed to 

maintain Ihe policy. In contrast, 

the Oreamcasl software library 

is already the most consistently 

impressive in recent memory. 

To me, the current failure of 

Sega's machine lies not with 

apathy from the dreaded 

'massmarket', but stems more 

from the dismissive response of 

the industry as a whole. The initial 

reaction of developers (many of 

whom should have known better) 

bordered on the wntemptuous, and 

this must surely have had a strong 

negative eHect on S<lles. 

I'm ve')' afraid that the end 

result will be the loss of one of the 

greatest entertainment companies 

in the world. Sega e~ecs must be 

shaking their heads and wondering 

what more they can offer gamers. 

One thing is certain: nobody, not 

even Sega, can survive such 

crushing financial fosses. 

lain Brown, 

Edinburgh 

You're right: If there's one thing 

Dreamcast has made abu!)dantly 

dear, it's that game publishers 

ha~e long memories. 
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O 
just thought I'd drop you a 

line regarding Stephen 

Dinkeldein's letter in E86. 

Games aflow us to do some 

pretty morally disturbing things. We 

lie, cheat and steal in roleplaying 

games. We commit murder in 

fifstperson shooters. We leave our 

friends to die and kill the helpless in 

games of Counterstrike online, and 

in strategy games we commit 

atrocities beyond meas.ure as our 

fantasies take us out to the stars 

with conquest as our aim and city

siled starships as our tools. 

Oh yeah. And now we can 

deface public buildings and skate 

who doesn't know the thrill of 

being the office 'badboy' at UT, QIII 

or any other LAN game is surely 

missing out. But we stop there. We 

don't, as a rufe, grab a shotgun and 

head out into the busy high streets 

to bring death to a bunch of 

complete strangers. 

Unless. of wurse, there's already 

something wrong with us. 

No sane and rational human 

being drives like they play 

Crazy TOlli. No S<lne and rational 

human being talks like Duke 

Nukem. No sane and rational 

human being octuolly grabs a 

pistol and a rifle and relives a 

'Games allow us to do some pretty mora lly 

disturbing things. we l ie, cheat, steal, 
commit murder and leave our friends to die. 

And now we can deface public buildings' 

where we shouldn'\. 

My point is that for most of us it 

stOp5 at the keyboard. We might 

bore the hell out of our spoUse-5 

about it occasionally, and anybody 

scene from Soldier Of Fortune. 

And no sane and rational 

person would blame a game that 

inspires the form of an anti·social 

behaviour, rather than the 

underlying causes of Ihe anli· 

social tendency. 

la in Howe, 

~ia e mail 

O
n response 10 Slephen 

Dinkeldein's lener, as a long

time gamer who started playing 

games in the late '70s, and also 

someone who has been invol~ed in 

the graffiti scene since the early 

'80s, I find what he is saying to be 

wmpletely wrong. let's put it this 

way: I started 10 go around doing 

graffiti not because of something I 

played with al home bUI because I 

was actually growing up and finding 

my own identity. Now, most 

teenagers go through that rebellious 

stage at some point - it's part of 

growing up and each individual will 

go about it in their own way. Other 

teenagers will go out and steal cars 

but is a game like eTA really to 

blame? t think not - cars were being 

stolen way before that game came 

on to the scene and will continue to 

be stolen way after that game is 

forgotten about, and the same 

applies to the graff scene. As it is, 

most 'writers' have got respect for 

private p.operty and will go and 

e~ pre5S their art at specific 'Halls of 

Fame', where their art is 

appreciated. I find the idea of being 

able to play a game where an 

underground culture can be 

e~pre5sed without actually causing 

harm to anyone to be a good idea. 

Plus, it's nice to see developers 

wming up with fresh ideas, instead 

of using the same stale and tired 

game genres, so hats off to Sega for 

actually trying to be different and 

breaking the mould. 

HYTESTEIt 

via email 

That's just two letters from an 



eoom'IOU:S llmount received in 

response to Stephen Oinkeldein's 

Iettef - 1111 shllring the SlIme 

fundllmentlll sentiment. Thanks to 

e¥efyOOe who oNered !heir views. 

O
WlS rllther amused by the 

interview in E8S with 11 

certain Tom Killinske - sorry, I 

mHn Phil Hilrrison. He seems 

preoccupied with l!IIangelising 

ilbout whilt SOny ilnd the PS2 will 

do fOf us all, while at the SlIme time 

he obviously does not notice that 

other companies .lIe alrHctr putting 

into prilCtice SOfllI! of his 'out there' 

ideas. The main eumpll!5 ilre the 

use of digital tamerllS ilnd 

microphofll!S - now that is old ~L 

It's 1111 very well that sometime in 

!hi! future PlayStation2 is going to 

bring us online this IInd online thlll 

and be the centre of OUt uniYefse, 

bill some of us wllnt that right here, 

right now. Sore the connectivity of 

the SOfl'('s new console is 

admirilble, but what about this idea 

that there are thousands of USB 

modems that tan be connected? 

Don't these modems need drivers? 

Leilding to the realisation that I 

might have two different games that 

require very different modems. 

COfT\I! on, SOny, give things a little 

tnOfe thought, ilnd you might just 

get lhere. So IlIr, ilnd this is only 

eilrly dlly'S. Ihe PS2 ~s failed to 

impress.. 

Pilul a.rrett. 

viilemilil 

O 'm rl!5ponding to the 

Presaeen editorilll 'Trimming 

down the nab in videogames' in 

EB5. Where are we going? Thllt is 

the question. Shorter. development 

time leads to shorter gllmes. which 

then sell at a similar price to the 

epics. Long lerm, whIIt hllppens? 

The neX! epi< gets shorter 100. 

Games are market driven. If we are 

fed tat. then tat is whal we will 

come 10 expe<l- il's a vicious cirde. 

Look lit rhe PlayStation - a very 

impressive back catalogue 01 titles, 

unlil y<:Iu play some of them. So 

much wuted design talent ilnd 

dl!llelopment man hour.; for a ton of 

gaml!5 that do little more thlln 

yourself 11 copf of Mr. 0riIler IInd !he 

rusoning behind !he editooal will 

come shIIrply iNo focus. 

rTTI ilh the neX! generation 

W of videogame systems 

implementing ova as the new 

storage medium,l wonder 

whether they could revolutionise 

videogames as they have 

revolutionised movies. 

'It is rapidly becoming clear thatthe 

current round of console wars Will be 

the most depressing yet I refer, of course, to the 

Impending demise of Dreamcast and sega' 

Game & Watch handhelds did 

ten year.; previously. 

It's not about an epic story or 

fully liIden plot Look. ill Elite, 

Privoteer and UIDmo On/ine -

\'01.1 define your own experience. 

To me, it hlls alwllyS been llbout 

immersion. ThaI is whe.e we a.e 

hellding; IIlotal online immersion 

with friends from a.ound the globe. 

Every good game immerses me and 

makes me part of the journey to 

that ultimate goal: games being the 

number one use of leisure time on 

this earth. Shorter games seem to 

me to be ot step botck. 

This is fine, as long as it only 

marks ilredefining of game goals 

beiOfe Ihe next revolution. 

Otherwise, whIIt have we all 

expensively bought into? rve alwllyS 

belieYed the initial words I read in 

the very first issue of Edit, the 

phrase: 'The future of interllClive 

entertainmenr. I don't wilnt the 

future to be as the past 

Jilme5 Bell, 

viilemilil 

There wu no call whIIl50ever for 

the elimination of epics. Simply get 

Wl!alt'm talking about is 

the feillulettl!5 and 'makings or 
found on most 0V0s. With the 

new medium's 'lIst storlge capacity 

it would surely be ell5Y to give the 

gaming public an insight into the 

processes and pitfalls found in the 

development of the game. t'm sure 

there are thousands of people who 

would love to see lootage of 

Shigeru Miyamoto talking about 

Moria ilnd Ze/da, 01 to see the 

motion-aplure p!"ocess for 

International Superstar Soccrr. 

These ideas were touched on in 

Vir1ua Fighter Jib on the Dreamust, 

whtfe you could access a movie file 

showing some of the Ofiginal 

ilnlmllliom from Ihe three Virtua 

Fighter gllmH, lIS well as 

preliminary models ilnd illenas. 

I found this intriguing.nd 

informative and I would love to see 

other companil!5 expand on this. 

I'm sure ilnyone who has had 

the fortune to see the 'making of 

for films like 'The Matrix' lIod 

'SI.de' will agree thllt itlldds the 

product as a whole, ilnd hopefully 

we gamelS will get to experience 

these feature!; during the 

neX! generation of our industry. 

Rick Huby, 

viii em.il 

n nd I thought you had 

W wmething against Sega. 

How wrong I was. Reilding E84 

I am convinced you have iI grudge 

against all the consoles that hilve 

ever been released. 

First the Dreamtast: \'01.1 seemed 

to expect miracles from it. giving 

gilmes like Crazy Too a rHSOIlIIbie 

SCOle, while it is (in my ~ IInd 

others - if everyone in Ihe 

III!WSgroups are not telling lies) 11 

nine Of ten type of game. I still plllY 

it, and it has strud me just as hard 

as OutRun did wIlY b<Ick when. 

(Even now I would love to see an 

OutRun compilation on Oreamust 

- imagine being able to play 

OutRun, Turbo OlltRun, 

OutRunnen;). And now the PS2 hll5 

done something wrong. What did 

\'01.1, for el(llmple, expect from Ridge 

RIXer 51 A Gran Turismo beater 7 

Come on, for Chrisrs sake: if you 

want a Gran Turismo gilme, plilY a 

Gran Turismo game, bUI don't 

expect otrcade rilcer.; to be I!'veIl 

mildly similill. After a long time 

spent playing Ridge RIXer v, 

the only downsides wele, in my 

opinion, iI lack of speed (Ridge 

RCKef 00 the PlayStation was !lIster) 

and samey backgrounds. H~, 

it's plllYilbility thal counts, IInd 

I!IIery Ridge Racet gilme plays 

~ke iI dream, with tight controh 

and controllable powers/ides. 

Now, let's talk TeA-ken . This 

game caused everyone to stare at 

the ween when it first appeared on 

PlayStalion. Now, iI few years down 

the line, Namco is following the 

same road as Capcom did wilh 
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Street Fighter, but somehow 

Namco's game on PS2 has done 

something wrong. I haven't played 

it yet, to be honest, be<ause I am 

not so into fighting games, but both 

Namco and (apcom's games had 

a sparkle that others had not. Even 

the mighty Sega Vittuo Fighter 

games did not do it for me, but -

fair is fair - in my eyes, both games 

have been updated too long. They 

should ditch them and go for 

something completely different, but 

as long as it's called Tel<.ken, a game 

won't stray too far away from the 

formula, and the same goes for 

Street Fighter. 

Ronald Kattevilder, 

The Netherlands 

Sorry, Rona ld, but you blew it as 

soon as you made the same 

mistake so many other<; do with 

yo ur perception 01 what Edge's 

seven out of ten means. 

~ s the universal acdaim lor 

I.i.l Perfect Dark pours forth. I 

have little doubt that Edge too 

will join in singing its praises. But 

does it di5l'Iace Holf- Life as the 

leading firstperson shooter in the 

multiiormat stakes? As a PC and 

N64 OWIler I have to come down 

on Half-Life's side. particularly when 

you add the Oppo5ing Force and 

Trom Fortre5S expansions into 

the equation (leaving aside other 

unofficia l mods and add-ons). I 

found your placement of GoldenEye 

and Quoke 2 ahead of Half·Life in 

your Top 100 list as misguided, 

perhaps attributed to their 'classic' 

status as opposed to them being 

better in absolute terms. Although 

Perfect Dark will no doubt be a 

btilliant game. I can't see il 

SlIrpassing the Half-Life package in 

terms of AI, graphics, sound. level 

.. 160 £DOE" 

design, variety. set pieces and 

atmosphere. Would Edge care to 

share its two cents' worth? 

Ale .. 

via email 

Out 01 the box. Perfect Dark is the 

better game, although its obvious 

lack of expandabilily counts against 

it. lNhich leaves no clear winner. But 

you absolutely must play Perfect 

Dark, at all costs. 

O 
think it's commendable that 

Edge provides people that 

aspire to enter the industry with ;nfo 

about the way it all works. I was 

one such person six year<; ago, who 

clung to every such report. But 

having ~n here since, and having 

my fair share of T-shirts, t can't help 

but feel that reports like the 

supplement 01 two months ago, or 

indeed Demis Hassabis' reports, 

paint too romantic a picture that will 

probably lall short 01 most people's 

reality. I think it would probably be 

beneficial to present my experience 

as a programmer so people can 

have a balanced outlook. I' ll be 

quite terse, so I can cram it all in . 

First, I worked lor what is probably 

the biggest publisher in the world. 

My first game was cancelled, the 

5t!(:ond was released (a household 

I Wl:'nt to work lor one of Europe's 

premier developers. My studio was 

dosed and my team was the only 

one not made redundant. We 

moved to another site and a lew 

months later the game was 

cancelled. A lew more months and 

the company decided to stop 

developing lor the PC, so I (and a 

lair few others) got the chop. On to 

the third company. a small outfit led 

by an industry veteran who has 

leatured in a recent Edge issue. 

Alter realising that we did not get 

any payslips, and receiving a 

contract three months into 

employment with terms I just could 

not agree with, I got co ld feet and 

lelt (the game was canned shortly 

alter, anyway) . On to work fOf a 

prominent publisher that has ~n 

making headlines with atquisitions. 

Nice company, shame that they 

decided to close my studio and 

make us redundant on December 

17 last yea r. Mer!), Christmas, ho ho 

ho, and all that. I have opted not to 

mention the companies' names 

here as my experience isn't 

necessarily representative 01 what 

they normally do or will do in the 

future; and let me stress that I 

worked in teams as capable and 

keen as the ones that make it big. 

'My body, mind and senses function 

on a level far in excess of anything that 
can be simulated on a computer, now 

or any time in the near to medium future' 

name franchise) lor which I got the 

awesome completion bonus 01 

€SOO! Third game was cancelled, 

and when the company decided to 

move 30 mi les away with less than 

two months notice, I had to leave as 

I had no car for SlIch commuting. So 

Anyway, alter five years and all this I 

de<:ided to take a breather and I'm 

currently not in the indust!)'. I expect 

my case might be extreme but your 

readers should know that it can 

happen to them, so that they can 

make an informed decision. The 

games indust/)' is as exciting 

as it is volatile. Caveat ~mpror. 

Miguel Melo. 

via email 

r::I cott Scott (Viewpoint, E85) 

I:::JI talks about how games are 

not that true to life in the current 

stage of computer gaming. I do 

agree with him, but there was one 

thing that he said that concerns me: 

'look to M~rol GMf Solid as an 

example of the best a console has 

achieved - Oreamcast is yet to 

deliver an equivalent'. 

let's consider what he has said 

shall Wl:'? MGS is a game where you 

take the role of a one-man army 

against a limitless horde of 

genetically modified terrorists as 

weU as a ninja in an exoskeleton 

suit with chameleon-like abilities. 

Not to mention a towering bipedal 

tank with magnetic-propelled 

nuclear mis~les. Rea l? 

Second, concerning the 

Dreamcast, one word: Shenmue. 

Need I say more? 

Daniel Corneau, 

via email 

~ rtificial senso!)' assistaflce, 

lAJ indeed. I don't know about 

Jason Welts (Viewpoint. E85). but 

my body, mind and senses function 

on a It!\Iel lar in e xcess of anything 

that can be simulated on a 

tomputer. now or any time in the 

near to medium future. Games are 

meant to be fun to play and anyone 

who has been playing games lor 

some time wilt tell you that this 

does not require AI, ASA Of anything 

else, just a fun, interesting challenge. 

Pass me the GoldenEye alter rve 

finished with the Chu Chu Rocket. 

left Mindlin, 

viaemllil 
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